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Genetic R e m u m s  and Enhancement 

Rwearch and technology development, ensling from genetic improvement, is organi7.d at 
ICRISAT according to major topical thrusts, rather than crop mandates. to create more flexibility. 
In 1997 the Genetic Resources and Enhancement Program (GREP) was established at ICRISAT to 
help developing countries to: 

I. Rescue and preserve endangered crop biodiversity; 
11. Introduce and apply new biotechnological tools to the needs of the semi-arid tropics; 
111. Identify valuable new traits for resistance to biological and environmentnl stresses; and 
IV. Improve breeding populations as a vehicle for sharing new traits with national ngriculturnl 

research systems WARS). 

The director of the program is based at ICRISAT's facilities in India, wherc the center's gencbank 
and biotechnology labs are located. Particular problems will require spccial strategies involving 
partners throughout the semi-arid tropics (SAT), especially in Sub-Snhamn Africa. 'She 
development of breeding populations will emphasize vigorous NARS partnerships with greater 
direct ICRISAT involvement in Africa. Genetic resources conservntion and delivery of improved 
germplasm are the focus of GREP activities in Africa. Likewise, GREP scientists are conserving 
and enhancing crop genetic resources applying conventional and new tools at our Ileadquarters in 
India. Other scientists are also identifying useful characieristics to improvc crop adaptation in the 
SAT. 

ICRISAT has dccidcd to implement its medium tcrrn plan (MTP) 2000-2002 considering as a 
partnership-based plan for renewal. Accordingly, GREI' has developed its research agenda with the 
aim of "building tomorrow" together with its partners worldwide. For 1999, research projects of 
GREP have been streamlined and consolidated by integrating activities in four research areas. 
This consolidation was a direct evolution from the nine GREP research areas originally included in 
the previous rolling MTP. Experience accumulated during 1998 showed that sets of independent 
projects within each of these research areas formed an operational continuum, thus a scpararab 
structure was not needed. One of the most important features of this consolidation is the focus in 
sub-Saharan Africa with the corresponding strengthening in both svaff and resources. 

GREP scientists are expected to continue building partnerships and submitting krgeted proposals to 
apply molecular and bioinformatic tools for the genetic betterment of most important crops of the 
SAT, which have been included in our research agenda. Likewise, our scientists continue applying 
conventional and innovative cross breeding methods for the genetic enhancemcni of ICRISAT 
mandate crops. In this way, we are working along the lines suggested by the last CGIAR 
Systemwide Review and ICRISAT External Program and Management Review, which advocated 
an integrated gene management approach. Furthermore, the partnership-based refinement and 
exchange of useful breeding materials balances the GREP strategy. 



Thc four research ~rcs r  advocated in [he new MTP by GREP are a logical p r o m i o n  from an 
approprink m a t i o n ,  m u u g n e n t  and utilirntion or plant genetic resources and the genes 
aMihblc in the different crop gent pools. GUI '  sicntists cxpcct that our work will culminate by 
 har ring producta wilh our iml mearch and technology transfer partners and making impact 
together in the fieIda of our farmer clients. 

The four ~ C ~ C B K ~  mas coordinated by GREP a n :  
Rescue, analyzc and wnxrvc biod~vcrsity to sustain crop productivity 
New lools: adapt and apply new xicncc methods to SAT crop improvenicnl 
New traits: the biology and improvement of disciw and pest rcsistanws, stress tolerance and 
quality 
Partnership to share breeding materials in farmer-rcady forms. 

The comrvadon of ycnctic resources of important S f l  food crops fbr the long-term benefit of 
humanity is the most important goal of our research in biodiversity. We expect that 
biotcchnological outputs hclp to obtain a more cKcctivc and durable resistance to biotic and abiotic 
straws, which may stabilize production of food crops of the poor in the SAT. Likewise, with an 
cnhanccd ability to manipulate genes, improved nutritional quality may bc achicved that will 
benefit human heelth und household for food security The identification of new traits will allow 
ICRISA'I'and i@ partners in h e  national proEranis to develop a rnorc stiiblc, diversified germplasm 
with improved resistance to diseases and pests, stress tolerance, better quality, and higher 
productivity. The rescarch in conventionnl breeding and seed delivery of iniproved genotypes 
integmtcs outputs from othcr research arcas. Likew~sc, rcduccd crop cycle or modified plant 
structure will provide opponunitics for new cropping systems I:inally, wit11 tlic utilization of new 
cultivars, we expect to cnhancc and stabili7x ngrlcultural production, farm incoma and farm-family 
welfare in t l~e SAT. 

l'hm arc in excess of 50 corc, special project and allillate sclcnusts working GREP, who arc 
suppol-led by technical and ndministrativc staff' in India, Kenya, Malawi, MalI, Niger, Nigeria, 
Scncgd, and Zimbabwe. Thcsc scientists arc applying tlleir proScss~o~ial skgls in agronomy, 
biometry, biotcchnology, breeding, crop physiology, c~iton~ology, genetic conservtltion, 
genetics, inkmation managcmcnt, plant pathology, virology, technology Bansfer, research 
ne~working and project management to accoml~lish ICRISAT goals in the conscrvatio~~ and 
cnhanccmcnt of crop genetic resources of tlic SAT. 

OREP scientia arc also supporting research of graduate students Sroni both developing and 
developed countries, whose investigation focuses on crop improvement for the SAT. 



Thematic Presentations and crop reviews 



ICRlSAT Genetic Resources 

N Kamtswara Rao 

The Genetic resources unit was established in 1979 by incorporating various crop 
gmnplasm activities of the institute into one coordinated unit. The objectives of the unit 
were collection, evaluation, maintenance, conservation, documentntion nnd distribution 
of the five mandate crops (sorghum, pearl millet, chickpea, pigeonpca and groundnut) 
and six small millets (finger millet, foxtail millet, barnyard millet, proso millet, kodo 
millet and little millet). The cereal germplasm initially acquired by lCRlSAT comprised 
of 9000 sorghum and 2000 pearl millet accessions origi~~ally assc~nblcd by The 
Rockefeller Foundation from major sorghum m d  millet growing areas in 1960s. Other 
major donors of germplasm included Institut frnncais de rccherchc scicntifiquc pour Ic 
development en cooperation (ORSTOM) and the United States Deportment or  
Agriculture (USDA), and national progrums in Ethiopia and India. Cliickpca and 
pigeonpea initially assembled by ICRISAT included material originally collecled by the 
former Regional Pulse Improvement Project (RPIP), a joint project of Indian Agricultural 
Research Institute (IARI). USDA, Arid Lands Agricultural Dcvelopmcnt Program 
(ALAD) in Lebanon, and Karaj Agricultural University in Iran, whilc much of the 
groundnut germplasm was received from the Indian national programs, especially the 
National Research Center for Groundnuts (NRCG) nnd 1JSDA's Southern Illant 
Introduction Station in North Carolina State University. 

Collection 

Collection of germplasm is of fundamental and strategic importance to all crop 
improvement activities. With over 113,500 germplasm accessions assc~nbled from 130 
countries, ICRISAT is serving as the world repository for gertnplasln of its five mandate 
crops and six small millets (Tablc I). A largc proportion o f  the ger~nplils~n was 
assembled through donations, but ICRlSAT also collcctcd scvcral landraces froin arets of 
diversity by conducting over 200 expeditions, jointly with scientists of national programs. 
Following an agreement between ICRISAT and the United Nations Food and 
Agricultural Organization (FAO) on 26 October 1994, ICRISAI' gcrnlplasm collections 
werc placed under the auspices of FA0 as part of the international network of ex ,rsilu 
collections. The materials covered under the Agreement listed as "designated 
germplasm", consists of 97% of the m m b l e d  germplasm. In the intercst of keeping this 
material available for future research and utilization, ICRISAT has undertaken not to 
claim legal ownership or seek any intelleclual properly rights over that gcrmplasm or 
related information. To ensure continued free availability of this germplasm, ICRISAT 
has also agreed to pass on the same obligations to all future rccipicnts of designated 
germplasm. Accordingly, no designated germplasm will be relcascd unless the rccipicnt 
signs the Standard Order Form. 



Chamctcrhrtion and rvdastioo 

Characterization end evaluation of h e  asscmblcd germplasm arc el;scntial to facilitate its 
utilization. Thc germplasm is characterized using a set of descriptors for stable botanical 
chPrsct#5 and a few environmentally influenced agronomic and quality traits. T'hc 
number of deKtiptws uKd for characterization varies with crop. Most of the g m p h  
asxmblad at ICRISAT, except the wild specin, has h e n  fully or partially characterized. 
The range of vnriation found in h e  collection is remarkable. For exan~ple, panicle length 
in pml millet ranges from 5 to 120 cm, and the 100 sced mass in chickpea and groundnut 
ranges from 4 Lo 59 g, and from 14 to 140 g, rcspcclively. 

The germplum accessions a n  evaluated against major biotic and abiotic constraints and 
%veml sources of rcsiscilnce were idcntilicd ('fable I). For cxlu~lplc, screening of 
sorghum germplasm resulted in identification 00 accessinl~s resistance to shoot fly, and 
70 accmions m ole rant to stem borer and 35 accessions resistant to midge. Germplasm 
accessions thnt have resismt lo more than one constraint were also identified; e.g. IS 
3547 and IS 8283, resistant to grain mold, downy mildew and rust. 

Efforts nrc also made to identify new and desirable traits in the germplasm and study 
lhcir genetics. 'lhus scverd economically important traits like sweet stalk, scented 
(Basmati), hiyh lysine sorghums, pearly white and yellow endosperm (high in P- 
carotene) pearl millet, twin poded chickpea, new cytoplasmic male sterility systems in 
pigconpca and early maturity in groundnut wcrc identified. 

Multiloerttion cvaluntion ol' thc gcrnipinsm was conducted in collaboration with National 
Agricultural Rcsearch and Extension Systc~ns (NARES) at several locations in 20 
countries. This has led to identification of locally adapted germplasm in all mandate 
crops. 

Rcgencration and maintenance 

At ICRISAT, gern~pllrsm accessions arc regcneruted under irrigation dudng postrainy 
scason. The lower temperature and humidity result in less pest and disease incidence and 
yencrally better sccd quality. The bncding syslems and multiplication rates differ for the 
mandate crops. Thcse differences require the crops to be treated very differently for seed 
multiplioation and regeneration. For exanplc. sorghum is wind pollinated and piponpea 
is insect pollinated and both are partially out-crossing (0-30% and 0-40%, respectively). 
Pcarl millet is wind pollinated and predominantly outcrossing, bul chickpea, groundnut 
and snrdl millets are self-pollinating. Groundnut has multiplicalion rate of about eight, 
whereas in pearl millet it is in excess of 200. 

No pollination control is practiced for chickpea, groundnut and sn~all n~illets, since they 
an self-pollinating. Sorghum is selfed by enclosing panicles in paper bags prior to 
anthesis. Special genetic stocks of pearl millet are maintained as inbred lines by selfing. 
However, landraces are being maintained by cluster baoginr, where, panicles from 3-4 



adjacent plants am enclosed togelha in a single paper bag. Howcver, studies have shown 
drst sibbing is better for maintaini* genwic integrity. The quality of sccds produced by 
cluster t iwing  was also found to be infedor. We Lkrefon intend to n ~ a i n ~ i n  pearl millet 
landrace accessions by sibbing, in fututc. Pigconpen plants are sclfcd by enclosing 
individual plants within muslin bags, but because of the reduced seed set with this 
method, we propose to use insect-proof cages. 

To minimize genetic changes, adequate number of plants is grown and seed is sampled 
equally in constituting new seed stocks. The nuniber of plants used varies according to 
crop - at least 50 in sorghum, 160 in pigeonpeo, 120 in pcarl millct and 80 in chickpea. 
The number of plants used in groundnut varies froin 110-160 and is generally driven by 
the quantity of seed required. 

All mandate crops produce orthodox seeds, which can tolerate desiccation. 'l'lie seeds arc 
dried and stored at low temperature to prolong viability. tlowevcr. u Sew wild spccics 
which do not produce adequate quantity of sceds (e.15 Arctchis spp.. Section: 
Rh&ornataceae) are maintained vegetatively in screen-house. A few species of the 
Sorghum, Pennisetum and Cajanw species are perennials and miiintained in filcd 
gcnebank (botanical garden). 

The germplasm is now conserved as active collections under medium-term storage. 
About 34% of the collection (39,025 accessions) are held as base collections under long- 
term conditions. Under the Agreement with FAO, the collcction is required to bc 
conserved as a base collection and ICRISAT is making efforts to lncet this objective in 
the next three to five years. The available spacc is insufficient, but wc have a strategy. 
Once thc germplasm is transferred into long-tcrnl storage, only working collections will 
be kept under medium-term conditions and the space so rclicvcd will be modified to hold 
the base collections. 

m e e  facilities: Facilities available for germplasm conservation at ICIIISA'I' includes, 
o six modules maintained at 4°C and 20-30% RN for medium-tcrm conservation, 
Q three modules maintained at -20°C for long-term conservation, 
o a glass house for the wild Arachis species, and 
Q a botanical garden for perennial wild species of sorghum, pearl millct and pigcnnpca. 

Ancillary facilities include, 
o a short-term storage for temporary holding of harvcsted material, 
o a seed drying room maintained at 1 5°C and 15% RH with a capacity to dry up to 10, 

000 accessions at a time, 
o a seed laboratory, and 
o crop-work area for seed cleaning. 



The genebank has a standby power generator to cope with longer periods of power failure 
and audible and visual electronic alarms lo warn any risc in Imperatun and relative 
humidity. Each mediw- and long-tm storage room ha9 indqrmdtnt standby 
refrigeration and dehumidification systems to help maintain the dasircd condilions. 

-: For safe introduction of new samples and also safe exporting of the 
&, a Piant Qwml ine  Unit is located at ICRISAT, Patanchcru. The work is done with 
the assistance of National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR), Ihe Plant 
Quarantine Aulhority of Government of India. The unit also takes care of the seed 
material imported by ICRISAT that is released by NBPGR to be grown out in the Post- 
entry Qurusntinc Isoletion Area. 

m: For mcdium-term conxrvdon, about 350 g of sorghum, pcarl millet and 
chickpea, and about 450 g of pigeonpea and groundnut seeds are storcd in screw capped 
aluminum cans or plastic bottles. For long-tcrm conservation, about 75 g of sorghum and 
pwl millet, 350 g of chickpea and pigeonpea nnd 500 g of groundnut arc storcd in 
vocuum-scald aluminum pouchcs. 

. . 
Spfetv: Thc Agreement witli FA0 requires off-site duplication of the 
designated germplasln acccsslons under long-terra conditions. Memoranda of Agreement 
werc signed b r  dupllcnte conservation of cliickpca with Internationill Center for 
Agricultural Research in Dry Areas (ICARIIA). Syria and for pigeonpea with NBPGR, 
India. Efforts an being made for off-site duplication of other mandate crops. 

On-form: ICRISA1' conducted pioneering studies on farmcr'a management 
of pearl millet genetic resources in Rajasthan, Indla, where local landraces are still widely 
grown. Similar studies on management of sorghum genctic resources in Mali and 
pigeonpea in India are underway. 

ICRISAT has waditionally adhered to a policy of unrestricted avaiiability of germplasm 
held in its gcnebank. Sincc 1973, some 623.700 sccd samples were distributed to users in 
141 countries. About 67% of the distribution wcrc made within Asia, 22% in Africa and 
7% in Americas. NARES received 46% of the germplasm, followed by universities 
(31%). Only 3% of the gcrmplnsm were distributed to coml~iercial companies, but the 
demand from them is on the rise in recent years. Additionally, over 530,000 seed samp\es 
werc distributed within lCRlSAT for screening and crop ilnproven~ent research (Table I). 

Proper documentation and dissemination of information through user-friendly interfaces 
is essential to promote utilization of germplasm. Information on germplasm is mainly 
organized. into Passport, Characterization, Evaluation, Inventory and Distribution 



Database using the Relational Databast Management System (RDBMS Micrusofl SQL 
~ e r v p .  User hiendly hont-ends h v e  been developed in Visual Basic' for dam entry 
and retrieval and an automated Genebank Man;lgenicnt Systen~ for eficien~ liiunagement 
of the collections. Dissemination of information on h e  gcrmplasni at global level is made 
thorough the System-wide Information Network on Genetic Resources (SINGER) and 
ICRISATIGREP Web page. 

Achievements 

wtif icat ion of core collcctio~: Core collections were developed for sorghum. pearl 
millet, chickpea and groundnut based on geographical origin and duia on charactcrivltion 
and evaluation. These core collections arc expected 10 improvc ninangcmcnt und usc of 
the germplasm collections. 

Gerrno)asm utilization and imnact: While thousands of samples supplicd fro111 ICKISA'I' 
genebank are used as raw material in breeding programs, occasionally, germplasm lines 
supplied to mearchers were found to bc superior and rclcascd Ibr coninicrciul 
cultivation. So far, 47 gemplasm lines supplicd frorn ICRISA'I' gcrmplnsn~ collcclion 
were released as varieties in several countries. 

Restoration of aermnlasm: Collecrion and conservation of gcrniplasm by ICRlSAT 
ensured its continued availability when gcnnplasm was losl ia thc countries of origin. 
Thus the sorghum germplasm lost during civil wars in Ethiopia (1991) and Rwanda 
(1993) has been replenished through the sorghum collcctions from lhosc coun~rics 
maintained in the ICRISAT gcncbank. The ICRIShT chickpca collcctions originating 
from Ethiopia, Iran and Nepal; pigconpea originating from Kenya and Tanzania; nnd 
sorghum from Sudan and Botswana were rcstorcd to these countries for conservation and 
utilization. Currently ICRISAT is working for restoration of germplasm of Indian origin 
of the mandate crops to the Indian national genebank. 

Publications: The progress made in various genetic resources activities was reported in 
more than 250 publications made between 1975 and 1999. They include 79 journal 
articles, 18 book chapters, 69 conference papers and 54 ncwslellcr articles. 

Training: Training courses on several aspects rclating to genetic rcsourccs have bccn 
organ id .  From 1972 to date, over 355 participants from NAKS have attended such 
courses and received training in genetic resources management. 

Future outlook 

We will emphasize on meeting international standards for germplasm conservation as 
required under the Agreement with FAO, especially on establishing long-term and safcty 
duplicate storwe of wrmplasm. 



We shall establish regional working collections in West and CeJIvat Africa (WCA) and in 
Southern and Eastern Africa (SEA) to enhance use of gmnplasm in Africa For WCA, 
we propore to have p m l  milla and groundnut collections in Niamey and aoghum in 
K80 or Bamako. For SEA, we proposc lo have sorghum, pearl millet, chickpa, snd 
groundnut in Hulawayo and pigconpca in Nairobi. 

1:ulure emphiu  will bc on documcnlation, cspcciillly in improving data quality and 
ilvailability. 

We shall urhance our rcsearch on wild spccics, especially on their characterization and 
utiliaition, and also plan to study the diversity in assen~blcd germplasm using molecular 
markers lo bctlcr understand thc collcc~ion. 



Table 1. Progreu la genetic roourcu (1915-1999) 

Sorghum Par1 Chickpea Pigconper Groundnu Minor 
millet I millets 

Accurioar 36719 21392 17250 13544 15342 9255 
wtmbled 
Wild relatives' 33(417) 25(750) 18(135) 49(555) 42(452) b(3 I) 
Countries 90 50 44 73 92 43 
covered 
Collection 43 42 4 1 50 3 1 7 
missions 
Characterized 
At Patanchm 35473 20518 16992 12560 15342 7984 
Multilocational 2 1534 1 790 1 5000 6899 9700 1000 

~istributed' 
Within ICRlSAT 198446 
In India 121 11 1 
Abroad 118631 
Genetic stock 
Disease resistan? 457 
Insect resistant 150 
Nematode 
resistant 
Drought tolerant 246 
Water-logging -- 
resistant 
Salinity tolerant -- 
Striga resistant 24 
High protein 140 
High oil -. 
Glossy 512 
Vegetable type -- 
Agroforestry -- 
tY Pe 
Popping 36 . 
Sweet stalk 76 
Male sterile 274 
Dwarfs 3 7 
Chlorophyll 4 
mutants 
Twin seeded 163 

! Other traits 732 -- 88 539 90 .. 
I .  Number of species (number of accessions). 
2. Number of samples 
3. Includes multiple-disease resistant accessions. 



Attachment 

JCRlSAT 
Standard Order Form 
Consecutive Number: SOFNearMumbcr 

llwe order the following material: 

In so far ar this material is "designated germplasm" under thc Agreement between 
ICKISAI' and the 1:ood and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) 
placing Collcctionv of I'lnnt Cicrltiplasm ulirlcr 1 1 1 ~  Auspiccs of FA0 dated 26 Octobcr 
1994.t 

Ilwe agree: 

a) not to claim ownersliip ovcr the olatcrial reccivcd, nor to scek i~itcllcctual 
property rights ovcr thnt germplnsni or relatcd information; 

b) to ensure that my subsequent pcrson or institution to whom Ilwc make samples of 
thc gcrmplasm available, is bound hy thc saliie provision. 

Name of person or institution requesting the gcrniplasni 

Address 

Shipping address (if difl'crent from the abovc) 

A u t h o r i d  signature 

t Whether or not the material is "designnted gcrmplasm" will be indicated on the seed list 
attnched to thc Shipmcnt Notice and on the seed packets. 



P6 SAT crop improveaent through applied genomics 

Background: 

Biotechnology provides new and novel options for fulfilling ICRISAT's dcvclopmcnt objectives of 
alleviating poverty, assuring food security, fostering sustainable usc of naturil resources. arid 
ensuring environmental protection. Rapid advances across the spectrum of plant biotccllnology 
mearch can provide breakthroughs in crop improvement. Biotcclinology provides techniques and 
tools to raise agricultural producdvity in a more environmentally friendly manner. The technical 
potential for genetic improvement of crops, even for such complex traits xi yield, nutritional quality, 
and durable resistance to diseases and pests, is rapidly increasing due to ndvunces bcing made in a 
whole range of DNA technologies that complenient the traditional niethods of crop improvement. 
When integrated with traditional crop improvement programs, biotecll~lology enublcs a more 
efficient, environmentally compatible, and ultimately, cost-dTcctivc, utiliution of resources for 
improving agricultural productivity. The technology is highly appropriate for developing countries, 
where current technical inadequacies are often compounded by increasing population pressure, 
intensive agricultural practices that in turn have contributed to the degradation of natural resources. 
and deterioration of soil quality. 

The biotechnology research at ICRISAT has a history of about 10 years when the importance of this 
discipline was strongly recognized as an integral part of the crop inlprovcment program and endorsed 
in two International meetings held at I'atancheru in thrs area Initially, biotcchnology research was 
fragmented and several research disciplines including breeding, cytogetlsllcs, nlolccular biology. 
pathology, virology, ctc. worked independently but actively collaborated witli ARls in this arca ol' 
research. As Ihe separate cereals and legumes biotcchnology programs could not meet the research 
demands in an effective manncr,the two groups were merged. The emphasis was then plnccd on 
rcsearch themes and on crops which led to an integrated appronch in biotcchnology for the mandate 
crops in ICRISAT. The increasing number of constraints that could be addressed by biotcchnology- 
based approach put a strain on the requirement for funds. In the early years of biotechnology at 
ICRISAT the philosophy was to apply and transfer to NARS those developed by the ARIs than be 
partners in the development of the technologies. This philosophy resulted in considerable delay and 
even loss in transferring valuable technologies from the ARls to ICRISAT. 'l'wo reasons could be 
attributed to this: (i.) Uncertainfy due to the fast changing science witli tlrc rapid advnnccs in the 
development of molecular tools, and (ii.) 'Ihe resource-intensive nature of biotcchnology research. In 
short, biotechnology research was nn add-on to most of dle other research carried out at lCRlSAT 
than a prime nscarch area with scientists from all disciplines who were directly involved. In this 
process ICRISAT could not adequately develop its capabilities to absorb some of the technologies 
offered by the mentor Institutes. This attitude changed in the last few years and ICRISAT took a 
concerted effort to solve the difficult problems of crop improvemcnt through biotcchnoiogical 
approaches. This was in line with the changing needs in agricultural research in the global context. 



At present, thc main emphasis of bio(ochnolosy reswrh at ICRlSAT has been on two major anaf: i. 
DNA marker Whnology and ii. Genetic transformation. Until noently the genetic transformation 
work waa carried out under the same rrscarch project but it has becn embedded in other projects (P9 
and PIO) this yuu. The applied gmomics project mainly addresses thc development ond application 
of DNA marker technology for the improvement ofthe mandate crops. 

Progresr in biotcchnology research: 

Considcrablc progress has been achieved in the last few years in the application of DNA mnrkcr 
tcchnoloyy to our mandate crops although the effort varies with the dill'erent crops. In the case of 
cereals, thc major achicvcmcnt was made in pcarl millet followed by sorghum and in the c o x  of 
legumes it was chickpea. DNA marker research proceeded very slowly in both pigeonpea and 
groundnut tllough their potential was high. One of the reasons for lhe significant progrcss made i n  
pearl millct was the availability of special project funding and the other was continuous interest 
shown by the ARls. 

The basic requirement for DNA marker research is the availability of a genetic linkage map. This 
rcquircmcnt is met partially or completely only for sorghum and pearl millet. These maps arc still far 
Imm snturatd unlikc in the case of rice or n~aize. In tllc case of legulncs some progress has been 
mode in chickpea but no progrcss has been made in the construction of a genetic linkage map for 
groundnut or pigconpca. Despite the shortcomings we have made significant contributions to crop 
improvement nxarch through biotechnological approaches. Some of the recent research highlights 
am listed below: 

i. Conrtruction of genetic linkage map 

A genetic linkage map for pearl millet constructed with JIC, UK. 
Grnclic linkage maps of sorghum were constructed with University of Milan, Italy and with 
University of tlohcithcim, Gcnnally using RlI' for Slriga rcsistancc and AFLI' markers 
Development of gcrtetic linkage map in cltickpca (in progrcss) 

ii. Evaluvtion of mapping populations and idcntificntion of QTLs 

Idcncification of sevcral QTLs for downy niildew rcsistancc in pcarl millet 
Idendfication and cvnluation of QTI- for field tolerance of drought, and stover quality in pearl 
millet 
ldendficetion of molecular markers for components of S~riga resistance in sorghum 

r Phcnotyping of RlLs for drought tolerant traits in c\Gckpea for QTL identification 
r Evaluation of mapping populations for P uptake efficiency for QTL identification 



iii. ChrnctcriuHon of CMS lines using RPLP 

Pearl millet 
Sorghum 
Pigconpea 

iv. Chrmctcrization of gcnctic variability in pathogen populations using molcrulur anarkera 

Pearl millet downy mildew pathogen, $ ~runrinicolu using KAIJDs, SSR, ulid I'SS 
Sorghum anthracnose pathogen, C. grmninicob using RAPDs 
Pigconpea Fusarium wilt pathogen, Fudum using IWI'Ds, ITS, nnd AFLP 
Chickpea Fusarium wilt pathogen, F. oxysporlrm RAI'Ds, und ITS 
Mile vector for SMV using ITS 

v. Identification and isolation of putative diseasc rcsistancc gcncs 

24 Resistance gene candidates (RGCs) isolnted from nrandate crops 
RGC sequences deposited in GenBnnk 
One of the RGCs from pearl nlillet was mapped onto LGI tliot accounts fbr il nlujor QSI- for 
downy mildew 

vi. Tissue culture and genetic transformation 

Development of genetic transformation Protocols for Sorghu~n, I1earl niilleI, Groundnut, nnd 
Pigeonpea 
Putative transgenics of groundnut with coat protein gene of Indian peanut clump virus 
generated 
Insect bioassays standardized to test insecticidal proteins 
Production of dihaploids in pearl millet 
Interspecific hybrids were produced 

vii. Research in progress 

r Development of mapping populations in sorghum, pearl millet, chickpea, groundnut and 
pigeonpea for other important agronomic traits 
Identification of parental lines for mapping fertility restoration genes in sorghum and 
pigeonpea 

viii. Technology Exchange 

Training workshops on molecular methods conductcd 
M.Sc. , Ph.D. students and visiting scientists trained on DNA tcclinologies 
Scientists sewed as resource persons 



The ~ t a t w  of progms made In different arcas of b~otwhnology in the mandate c r o p  is summariz;ed 
in Ihe following table: 

QTL tor biotic n~lldew 
Work In 

progress for 

Pigconpea 
N A 

N A 

s t m r  1 
Availability of I Work 111 Work I~I N A 1 NA 

Croundnut 
N A 

2 

Initiated 

I QTL for abiotic I progress for 1 progress for 1 progress I'or / I 

Technology 
Cenctic linkage 
map (Group1 
working) 

I straw 1 drouyllt ( Stay green I root tro~r / I 

Pcarl millet 
Available 

1 

Sorghum 1 Chickpea 
Available ' In progress 

I I toIcrance and I Ira11 I I I 

Mapping 

4-5 2-3 

Available and 1 Available and 

Markcr.aasistcd 
backcrorr 

Ava~lable and 

brciuiing 
Molecular 

Mapping 
Molcculnr 1 Downy 1 Anthracnosc I Fusar~uai wilt I NA I Fusarium wilt 

P uptake 
In progress 

Characterization 
of CMS 
Gene irolwtioa 
Comparative 
Genome 

characterization 1 mildew 1 I I 1 and SMV 

completed 

Transtormation 
Protocols 

N A 

Initiated 
In progress 

1 Interspecific I NA 
I I I I 

/ la progcss Developed 1 Dcvcloped 1 Devclopcd 

completed 

1 hy bridr I I 1 and more in 1 and ,nore in I and more in 

N A 

ln~tiatcd 
In progress 

Not 

Applied Genomie Laboratory: One of the long -standing needs for biotechnology research at 
lCRlSAT kas been the development of an Applied Genomics Laboratory (AGL) to carry out various 
DNA-related work that will support the research of all hose scientists working in this area. Dr. S. 

N A 

applicable 

ln~liatcd 
NA 

[ progress 

N A 

Not applicable 

progress 1 progress 

completed 

lnit~atcd 
N A 

NA: Not available 

~nit~ated 
N A 



Kmvich ,  Comell Unimi ty ,  USA who came rp a consultant mnde a few specific rccom~l~endations 
for the operation of the AGL facility. A capital allocation of about USSbOO. 000 was lnndc for 
developing the AGL by the ICRlSAT with the cmscnt of ICRISAT Governing Uoard. Dr. J.11. 
Crouch was appointed in the new position as Hud, Applied Genonlics laboratory. Appropriate space 
and equipments were identified for setting up tho Iaborntory. Thc essential equipment in the AGI, is 
the automated DNA sequencer which urn bc uscd for gcnotyping, fragment analysis, and sequencing. 

Applied Cenomics Project: The rapid advances taking place in the application of biotcchtlology to 
agricultural research provide many opportunities for making very significarlt advances in the 
improvement of the food crops of the SAT. This project will follow an integrated appro~~cl~ to the 
application of modem biotechnology, in close partnership with national agricultural rcsci~rclr systcnls 
(NARS), advanced research institutes (ARls), and other public and private sector organiutions in 
developed and developing countries. ICRISAT has a unique compmtivc advarltagc ns u bridge, 
broker, and catalyst between ARls and the NARS of the SAT in helping our NARS partners to 
identify, adapt, and apply new biological tools to improvc the largely ncglcctcd hod crops ol'thc 
poor living in this region. In concert with ARls and NAKS partners, this project lcvcragcs tllc 
continuing rapid advances in thc field of molecular marker-based gcnornc mapping, to Inore 
efficiently conservc and improve the basic germplasm of the food, lbddcr aid nlarket crops of people 
living in the SAT. 

7'hc overall objective of the project is to develop and apply tllc various DNA tccl~nologics Sor thc 
iniprovemcnt of ICRlSAT mandate crops. This will eventually cnliancc thc production and 
productivity of these crops grown in the SAT. The project will contribute to three major areas of 
research, which include genome mapping, marker-aided sclcction (MAS) and knowlcdge 
dissemination. Some of the tools developed in this project will bc uscd Sor gcnotyping, DNA 
fingerprinting and other applications in germplasm. Tl~c database and computational tools devclopcd 
in this project will find application in many other areas of rcscarch in thc Institute and globally. The 
project has five specific outputs to meet the challenges outli~led earlier. 

I .  Development of appropriate DNA marker technology, iniproved bionletric i~nd bioinformatics 
tools for crop improvement 

2. Construction of genetic linkage maps and identification of DNA n~arkcrs/Q'l'l,s Ibr complex traits 
not easily manipulated by conventional breeding mcthods 

3. Usefulness/stability of identified markers for MAS assessed across different genetic backgrounds 
and environments, and effectiveness of MAS demonstrated for specific target traits 

4. Identification and characterization of useful genes, and comparative mapping of gene 
sequencedQTLs associated with biotic and abiotic stress-tolerancc 

5. Molecular characterization of genetic variability in important pathogens 





Research on Hiotic and Abiotic Constraints at ICRISAT 

Biotic Md abiotic factors arc major constraints to the realivltion of high yield gcnctic potential of 
crop cultivars. A large number of d i swcs  and insects attack ICRISAT mnndate crops (sorghum. 
pearl millet, groundnut, chickpea and pigeonpa) at various stages of crop growth. 111 addition, 
Striga (limited to sorghum and pearl millet) and sevcml environmental factors, sucll as drought. 
temperature (heat and cold) influence lfic crop growth and productivity Often times, thcsc abiotic 
factors become more severe in the semi-arid tropical envimnrnents. 

ksearch at ICRlSAT has focused managing thcse biotic nnd iibiot~c stress factors by gcnctic 
manipulation wherever feasible. ' h i s  has involved n continuunl of rcsenrcli at basic-stratcyic- 
applied-adaptive levels through n multidisciplirlary team of scientists froni ICRISA'T, udvunccd 
research institutes and NARS partners. This presentation highlights the actlicvements of research 
on biotic and abiotic stress factors, mostly through genetic manipulntion using conventional 
breeding mcthods. 

Thc number of biotic and abiotic constraints that have been addressed one timc or tlic othcr at 
ICRISAT during the past 25 ycars. The number is large in any one crop und thcse llavc bccn 
prioritized time to time, at least, once in five ycars bascd on thc rcconlmendations of the Extcmal 
Review Panel and other considerations, including national nnd rcgional rcquiremcnts, interest of 
collaborating partners and the available research funding. 

Depending on the naturc of the'problcms (prevalence, severity, biology and cpideniiology) wc hnvc 
made more progress in identifying and utilizing resistancc/lolcrance to some stress factors than 
others. For example, downy mildew, rust, anthracnose and othcr Soliar discascs (Icaf blight, sooty 
stripe, gray leaf spot) of sorghum required less effort in identifying and utilizing resistance than 
those for grain mold, ergot and charcoal rot. Downy mildew of pearl millet has been widespread 
and severe, particularly on Fi hybrids in India, and we have mudc inlprcssivc progress on 
understanding the biology, epidemiology, pathogen variability, resistance identification and 
utilization, and generating knowledge and impact. However, pearl millet downy mildew still 
remains the number one disease problem for wider adaptation of FI hybrid cultivars in Asia and 
Africa because of highly variable naturc of the patllogcn. Sonic advances llavc also bee11 made in 
case of Fusarium wilts of chickpea and pigconpea, Ascochyta blight and Uotrytis gray mold of 
chickpea. Resistance to foliar diseases (leaf spots and rust) in groundnut has not been easy to obtnin 
in cultivated types. Interspecific derivatives from crosses between cultivated and wild specics have 
provided better sources of resistance than those from the cultivated types, but at the cost of 
agronomic desirability. Some impressive advances have also bcen made in cliaractcrizing viruses 
and identifying resistance, particularly to bud necrosis and rosettc in groundnut and sterility mosaic 
in pigeonpea. Slriga, however, still remains a major problem in Africa. 



Insect-pests have p o d  problems similar to  tho^ of diseases. Panicle i n m u  on cereals have been 
ensia to dcal with than those of pod born in legumes. Shoot fly in sorghum, and stcm borers of 
sorghum and ptarl millet arc still very important. Many foliar and soil pests, some of which we 
region-specific q u i r e  enhand rcsearch effoorts to nianagc these ecor.omically, mainly through 
integrated pest managemml (IPM) approaches. For example, dimage by pod borers in chickpea 
nnd pigconpa, analoxin conlamination in gmundnut are difficult to manage by genetic resistance 
alone; integration of pesticide and cultural methods with host plant resistance provide a more 
feasible option. 

Among the abiotic constratnts, tolerance to drought continues to bc the top priority research 
problem for all ICRISAT mandate crops. Sonic stgnificant progress has been made in 
understanding, identifying, and utilizing genetic resistance for chilluig tolerance in chickpea, 
response to dnylcngth and tolermce to temperature sensitivity in pearl millet, groundnut and 
pigconpea. 

The cuncnt priority constraints of various crops arc as follows: 

Sorghum : grain mold, anthracnouc, 9rgu, shoot fly, stcm borcr, head bug 

Pcarl millet : downy n~ildew, Slrrgu, stem borcr, head miner, drought. 

Groundnut : nilatoxin, early- and late leaf spots, rust, rosette, peanut clump, drought 

Chickpea : Ascochyta blight, Dotrytis gray mold, 1:usarium wilt, Sclerotium root rot, pod 
borer, drought, chilling. 

Pigeonpen : Fusarium wilt, sterility mosaic, pod borers, water logging, pcrenniali~~, 
daylength and temperature responses. 

Because of tima limitntion, 1 will cite only three distin~t examples (downy mildew resistance in 
pearl millet, pod bonr tolerance in pigeonpea, and drought tolerance in groundnut) to illustrate the 
points of research continuum, knowledge generation, product dcvelopment and technology 
exchangc for likely research impact. However, advances similar or close to thcsc are also available 
with other constraints (separate document). 



Example8 of Rtsarch Advrncu 

Example 1. Pearl millet downy mildew (ScIeryspo~~~ gnuninIcoIa) 

I. Metboda usnUdeveloped to research the trslt: 

To understand problem: several aspects of biology, epidemiology, puthogen variability 

To identify/select resistance: a) developed screening methods: 
Laboratory/greenhouse and field screening 
b) developed diseasc rating scalcs for incidence and scvcrity 

C) Multilocation evaluation of lines through Intcrnntional Disease 
Nursery and repeated screcning in grccnhousc. 

11. Current state of knowledge of the trait 

Numbers/effectivcncss of original sources: many, and ul lci~st 7 lirics with slablc resistancc 
(IPMDMN, 1976-88) 
Several lines with multiple resistances to all four diseeses arc also available. 
Mechanism(s) of resistanceltolerance: Seedling susceptibility and adult plant resistance; 
recovery resistance 
Genetic control of trait: majorlminor genes; epistasis, DMR-Q'I'L 

111. Utilization of trait in breeding programs 

Breeding methods used to transfer the trait: Pcdigree sekc~ion, backcross, purc-linc 
selection, and recurrent selection 
Numbers/effectiveness of improved sources: Several lines have been used as resistance 
donors to develop composites and parental lines of comnicrcial hybrids 

IV. Successes achieved and impact gcneratcd 

Documentation of traits/methods sources (publications of all lypes): 20 
Technology exchangeluse of results by others: 
-Several short-term training courses organized to dernonstratc disease screcning mcthods 
and these are being used at various locations by NARS in Asia and Africa 
-Large-scale use of downy mildew resistance sources and hybrid parental lincs (resistant 
to one or more diseases) by NARS and private seed companies to produce cornrncrcial 
hybrids and open- pollinated varieties. 

ActuallExpected date of work completion: Downy mildew continues to be high priority 
research problem in Asia and Africa. 



E u m p l c  2: Pod boren (Helkowpa armigera, Maruca vltra~a) of pigtonpea 

I. Metbodr urddcvelopcd lo  rcwarcb the trait 

To undmtnnd problem: Population dynamics, biology, pheromones, ficld surveys 
To identifylsclcct resistance: split sowings, sowings under protected and unprotected 
conditions, pod h a g e ,  sced damagc, yield loss, insect g r o ~ h  and development, and field 
screening 

II. Current state of knowledge of the trail 

Numbcrs'cffcc[ivencus of original sources: 1'1) = 30; CI' = 15; Muruc.u (IT) = 5 
Mcchani~rn(s) of nsistanceifolerance: I~ideterminafe/sen~i-deterniinate growth habit, 

pods held separately, flowcring pattern, presence of trichomes 
* Genetic control of trait: not well known 

111. Utilization of trait in breeding programs 

Brecdiny methods uscd to transfer (hc trait: gcrrnplasm selection, hybridization, pedigree 
sclcction 
Numbcrs/cffectivcncss of improved sources: 1'1' = 5 ;  Cil = 5;  Maruco (PP) = 5 

IV. Succes~es achieved und impact generated 

Documentation of traitslmethods sources (publications of all types): 10 
Technology cxchangduse of rcsults by othcrs: Sources of resistance (ICI'L 84060, ICPL 
332) have bccn uscd by NARS, cv, ICPL 332 rcleased in Andhra Pndesh 
Actual/cxpccted dutc of conlplction of work: discontinued 3 yr ago, rcstartiry now. 



Example 3: Drougbt tolcrancc in Groundnut 

I. Methods uscd/dwelopcd to research the traik 

* To understand problem: Drought tolerance described in lerms of pod yicld as a function of 
transpiration, water-use effciency and harvest indcx 

To identifylselect rcsistmc/toluance: Extensive use of an cmpiricul, lield approach, based 
on a subjecting materials to n gradient of moisture deficit and cvalunting genotype ability to 
maintain bo~h biomass production and partitioning to pods undcr incrc;lsing stress. 

11. Currcnt state of knowledge of the trait 

Numbers/effectiveness of original sources: Several sourccs (~I'~oler;~ricc to niid-season irnd 
end-of-scason drought identified in cultivated groundnut gcrnipl;isni 

Mechanism(s) of resistancc/tolerance: Drought tolcraricc dcscribcd in terrns oruhilicy to 
maintain seed yield by maintaining high values of one or niorc oftranspir;rtion (drought 
avoidance), water use efficiency (drought tolcrance) ant1 partitioning to pods (Ii:~rvest index) 

Genetic control of trait: both additive and dominant for spccific leuriirei~ snd harvcst indcx 

Ill. Utilization of trait in breeding programs 

Breeding methods used to transfer the trail: Conventional breeding ~ilc~liods (pedigree and 
bulk pedigree) using empirical, field screening for rnaintcnancc ol' biomnss aid sccd yicld 

Numberdeffectiveness of improved sourccs: 35 new improved sourccs giving bcttcr yicld 
performance undcr moisture deficit conditions identified 

IV. Succcsses achieved and impact generated 

Documentation of traitdmethods sources (publications): 5 

Technology exchangcluse of results by others: Resistant sourccs (5-6) being used by NAIiS 
plant breeders in India and West Africa. 

Actual/expected date of completion of work: ACIAR-funded collaborative research on trait- 
based selection is underway in India, using conventional breeding metliods, to cvaluate its 
efficiency for future use. 





Sorghum Breeding at ICRISAT during 1972-2000' 

Bclum V S  Rcddy 

I. Introduction 

Sorghum improvement at ICRISAT was ~nitiatcd in 1972 with ;In ol)jcctivc to improve 
the genetic potential of sorghum grain and nutritional quality. 'I'hc thrust o ~ i  nutritional 
quality was changed to food quality in 1981. Aflcr 1998, managenlent aspects have kc11 
envisagcd along with genetic options to reduce yield losses due to pcsts and diseases. 
Siability of high grain yield with environ~ilcntal sustainc~hility was the ini~in Ibcus 
throughout the period. 

Approach: The initial emphasis on wide adaptability was changcd to regional adaptation. 
and to specific adaptation during 80s, and to thresh-hold traits breeding lko111 liltc 80s 
onwards (Fig.1). This approach is expcctcd to rcsult in continuous improvc~ncnt in gri~irl 
yield, enhanced biodiversity and reduced yield losses duc to pcsts ;uid disc;~scs. 

Methods and regional centcrs: Population improvcmcnl mctliods (I'IMs) involving n l s ~  
or ms7 genes were extensively used along with Llic cvaluation (11' introductions during 
wide-adaptability phase at Patancheru. During late 70s and 80s. "geographic fuuclional" 
regions were identified, and four centers (Wad Mcdani in Sudan, C;~~nboilisc ill  I3urki1ia 
Faso, Bulawayo in Zimbabwe, and Nairobi in Keny;~) in Aliica and two centcrs 
(Bhavanisagar and Dhanvad) in India were cstablishcd to provide enough opportunities 
for selection for specific adaptations and for rcsistancc to spccilic yield cnnstrrrints. 
Trait-based pedigree breeding method was used cxtcnsivcly In various projccts ainicd to 
address yield constraints prevalent in the rcgio~is (Appendix I). I'IMs were dc- 
emphasized gradually deploying them to gcnc pools improvcnlent with Inass selection 
towards later part of 80s, as PIMs were resource consuming and the demand for specific 
adaptation was increasing. 

Uackcross breeding method was used to convcrt scvcra. l I:III ~~l~otopwiod scnsitivc 
caudatums, a few guinea and h u m  sorgliu~ns into short pliotopcriod inscnsitivc 
sorghums (1978-85), and the mainminers into new male stcrile Iincs (1 977 onwards). 

Although variability was significant for grain-food, -malt and -bccr n~ikking qui~lity traits. 
these traits were monitored in the advmccd lincs during early 80s a1 I'atanchcru (for 
grain-food quality traits), and subsequently at Bulawayo (for grain-malt and -beer making 
traits). Genetic variability was not significant for grain-nutritional qualities (e.g. amino 
acids balance) and the work was discontinued (Appendix I). 

1. Paper presented to the TAC Review Team on I'lant Breeding Methods, 15-1 7 
March 2000. 



As the National Asricuftural Rescarch Systems (NARS) demands wcrc increasing, and 
ncw infomtion and knowledge on brccding matcrials and tools werc available, gradual 
shin in resource deployment was rflcctcd ovcr diffcrcnt nicthods over the years 
(Appendix 2). 

Tnrget materials: Varictics and hybrids (finished products) wcrc the target materials up 
to 1990 at all centers. Ccntcrs in Afrlca conlinuc to hrced for finishcd varictics. 
I'atanchcru ccntcr urgctcd its rcscarch on parental lines aftcr 1990, as the NARS in thc 
rcgion arc capable of taking advantage of tlic parental lincs. 

111. Results nnd Dircursion 

I'opulation impruvcmcnt methods: Wide adaptability approach couplcd with 
population brccding mcthods for grain yicld initially li)llowcd at I'atancl~cru facilitated 
cxtcnsive use of gcrmplasnl lincs and liclpcd to producc high yiclding lines. In USIR and 
IJSI13 populations, 7.19% gain cycle'' was reporled. Ilowever, this was accompanied by 
dclaycd maturity and incrcascd plant height. Sever:ll lines dcrivcd from PIMs wcrc 
released in dilkrcnt countries ( c . ~  Yuan I -OX. - 1-28. - 1-505, and Yuan 1-54 ill  China, 
Melkan~ash in Ethiopia). 

Pcdigrcc method: This method was followcd at I'atanchcru in Asia. and Wad Mcdani , 
13ulaway0, Soruba and Nairobi in Africa in different projects ainlcd rrt breeding for 
rcsistoncc to various pests and diseases. 

Entries in the advanced trials represent tlic dynamics of a brecding program. 
Pcrformancc of a constant control ovcr the ycdrs may providc allowance to variations due 
to ycan. 1)ifTcrcnccs in the mcans of top live entries and the constant control arc 
cxpcctcd lo he increased ovcr the ycars if tllc brccding program is effective. 'I'hese 
dintrcnccs fbr grain yicld wcrc rcgrcsscd over the ycnrs from 1982-87 f q  thc advanced 
trials which were composed by including ~naterials from dil'fcrcrit pdigrcc based 
projects The results showed that groin yicld levels ohservcd initially w r c  maintained 
acmss all the ycars latcr on (Fig. 2). This yicld n~aintenancc was acconipanied by 
earliness and reduced plant height. Iiigher pruporlion of entries in the trials In 1982 and 
83 belonged to the project aimed at high yicld. whilc the projects on yield constraints 
contributed proportionately more in the latcr ycars. 11 is thcrcforc significnt~i that the yicld 
advantage dcspitc the cnhnnccd emphasis on rcsistancc was maintained. Many trait-based 
projects contrihutcd to the high yielding varieties (Table I). 

Sclcctian for tvlcnncc to drought stress was ciinlpounded with maturity diffcrenccs 
lending to negligible gcnctic gains from selection. 'lhis was therefore discontinued at 
Patanchcru. Brceding for drought prone areas is k i n g  lrcated as a part of specific 
adaptation in other centers in SEA and WCA. Landrace hybrids approach was formulated 
for tcrnrinal drought a r m  such as postrainy scason areas in India where pliotopcriod 
sensitivity is required. 



The proyam on breeding varietieslnslorers for ~sisconcc to S~ri,qtr tr.sitr~icu wits 
discontinued at Patancheru in about 1980 astthe emphasis \w.s shined to brccd vurictics 
mistant to S. hermonrhica in WCA. The pedigree prograni for hrc~ditip for vurietics 
resistant to insect pests was continued until 1998 at I'atmchenr. It conlributcd high 
yielding shoot fly resistant (Table I) and midge resist an^ varieties (ICSV 745, lCSV 
88032, ete.). Shoot fly resistance was shown to be smson-dependant, which is duc to 
differences in expression of trichomcs in dificrtnt seasons. 'This liliding indici~tcd tI111t 

selection aimed at shoot fly resistance For rainy season adaptnlion should hc carried out in 
rainy season, and for pstrainy season in the pstminy scason. 

Initially, attempts wcrc made to brccd for gruin ~iioid I Y S ~ S ~ ~ I I ~ C C  ill while grain 
background capitalizing on the hardness of the gruin in ccrt~dirtttm hnckgmu~iil. 'Illis 
program led to the high yielding varieties like ICSV 112, hut tlicsc arc susccptiblc to 
grain mold when it nins more. Later on cnlphasis was givcn to brcsding red grain niold 
resistant varieties; but the project wns discontinued lalcr on. I t  was shown that mold 
resistant hybrids may be produced by crossing rcd (flavi111-4-ols) gr;~in fcni;ilcs and wllilc 
hard grnin males, both of which are susccptihlc. I:lnvnn-4-ols iind grain hirrdncss inherit 
as dominant traits, and they togcther con~rihu~c to rcsist;~ncc lo nloltls. 

In the regional programs, pedigrce breeding ~uctliod produccd variclics wliicli pr~ducc 
grain yicld 29 to 43% higher and hybrids 64 ((1 91% highcr I I I ~ I I I  lllc 10c;ll control in 
Westcrn and Central Africa conditions. In Soutlicrn Africa, inlprovctl Iryhrirls (SIISI 1 4, 
SDSH 48, etc.) yielded more than 4 t ha-', while the control, I)NR 8544 produccd 3.5 t 
ha-' grain yicld. In Central America, the improved varictics yielded Iiiorc than 5 t hu'l 
grain compared to 4.3 t ha" of the control. I'P 290. On the other Iland, the ili~provcd 
hybrids produced more than 6 t ha" while tlic local p~~oduccd 5.1 t ha" ('l'uhlcs 2 LO 6). A 
separate note on sorghum breeding in  Soutllerti and Easter11 Africa is lilctl clscwllcrc in 
this volume. 

Gene pools: Diversification of breeding niatarials can he rci~tlily brouglil about by 
dcvcloping and improving populations. Scvcr;il trait-basctl populaliolls were rlcvclopcd 
over the years. There arc 33 populations at I'atanclicru, live at 13ulawayo, and tlrrcc i t r  
Sotuba, Mali (Appendix 3). Only a few important trail-based ycnc pools arc being 
improved through mass-selection. 

Backcross method: Many of the partially converted currduturn sorgliums wcrc highly 
productive and were used in breeding programs not only at ICI(1SA'f hut also in otlicr 
programs. The converted guinea and ka~rro sorghums were not productive and hcnce tlic 
program was discontinued. Backcrossing was also used to introduce rust resistance, tan 
plant pigment and stay-green traits in M 35-1, a rabi variety in India. 

High yielding male-sterile lines werc also dcvcloped through biickcross hrccding bolh at 
Patancheru in India and also at Bulawayo in %itnhabwc. Male-stcrilc lines rcsistanl lo 
various stresses (downy mildew, grain mold, leaf blight, anthracnosc, rust, shoot fly, stem 
borer, midge, head bug and Striga) werc developed (Table 7). 'These wcre mostly 
Caudatum based. Hieh yielding durra-based male-sterile lines were also developed. Stay 



green and sweet-stalk male-sterile lincs wcrc also identified. Minimum differential testers 
to diffcmtiatc A,, A*, A,, & systems were identified. lsonuclcar lines with Al, A2, A] 
and & wcrc devclopcd. A2 cytoplasm system was found to be less stable for male- 
sterility than Ai and A,. Redorm for non-milo cytoplasm systems (A2, A], and &), and 
dual mlorcrs for Al nnd A2 systems wcrc also devclopcd. Non-parental 2963 single 
cross male-sterile lines wcrc less sensitive to photoperiod and temperature than 296B pcr 
.ye which has seed scttng problem in postniny s a w n .  A1 ndc-sterile cytoplasm wns 
morc susceptible to shoot fly while it wns lcss susceptible to stem borer than its 
maintaincr cytoplasm. 

Piirticipniory Varietal Selection and Brerding (PVS and PVB): Two varieties (ICSV 
I !  1 and lCSV 400) and two hybrids (ICSI1 89002 NG, and ICSH 89009) were rcleased 
in Nigeria in 1996. PVB is being uscd to develop Iiigh yielding lines and Strilpu rcsistilnt 
varictics in Nigeria. Eflorts in participatory research in Mali arc alrcady bearing major 
rcsults in ident1f)ing opportunities Sorghunl varieties, Macia and SDSL 89420 have 
bccn wcll rcccived by Firmcrs in Zinibabwc and Momnibiquc. l'lic note on sorghum 
brccding in Southern and Eastern Africa providcs I'unhcr details on this subject. 

Sources utilized: In various trait-based pedigree breeding programs, a large number of 
sourcc lines wcrc used in crossing to generate variability, The derails arc given in 
Appendix 4. 

Spill-oven: Except in high altitude locations in Kenya, Ethiopia, and Zambia, ICRlSAT 
centcr-bred vurietm wcrc significantly supcrior to the local control In all other regions in 
Africn, nnd In Ccnrral America. Thc superiority ranged from ? to 75% for grain yield 
(Tables 8 to 13). With~n Ind~a, tllc rilatcllnl brcd i11 ICRISA'I, I';it~nclieluperlor~iied well 
in diffcrcnt donlairis (rcgrcssion cocflicient > 1 .O) (Table 14). 

Inhcritance studies: Gcnetics of grain yield, resistance to shoot fly, stem borer, midge, 
gnin mold, downy mildew, leaf blight, a~ithracnosc and S~rigu wcrc studicd. Polygenic 
inheritlu~cc with additive andlor additive x additive type of genc actim was found in 
many nsistnnce traits such ns shoot fly, stcnl borer, midge, and grain mold apart from 
grain yield. For othcrs such as leaf discnscs, and grain characters both major nnd minor 
gencs wen  involved. Some of tlic niechnnis~iis contributing to rcsistance to insect pests 
(c.g. trichomcs), and S f r r p ~  (c.g. Strigol production) wcre co~lti.ollcd by nioior genes. 

The annual rate of increase in sorghum productivity is about 1. I% globally from 1971 lo 
1999, while it is 0.9% for Africa, 3.9% for Asin and 5.3% for India. Research station 
trials data in All lndin Sorghum Program suggested a 2 to 3% annual rate of gain due to 
brccding. Tlicnfore, 50% of the obscrvcd incrcasc in productivity in dill'ercnt parts of 
thc world may be attributed to the improvement in the genetic potential of sorghum. 
Details on various impacts are ~ i v e n  in Appendix 5. 



V. Limitations, and Future Plans 

The limitations can be: technology vawfer canstruinis, htitling constnlints. and rcsa~rch 
areas deficiencies. Lack of sufficient seed production and ~iiarkcting nicchanisms 
especially in Africa, lack of appreciation of rcsistrince traits, itlsullicicn~ itivolvcnrcnt of 
farmers in NARSACRISAT products dcvclopmcnt, and lack of governnicnt suppotl 11) 

corvsc ccreals via a vis fine ccrcals arc sonic o f  d c  rcclinology cnns~r;~in~s. I'VS. PVD, 
and project on seed production and dis~ribution will uddrcss soti~c o f  ~llcsc. issncs. 
Deficiencies in research include inadequate csploitatio~~ of ~~tinc,tr yclin :IIILI gl~r~tic 
characters and antifungal proteins for groin ~liuld rcsis~ncc, lack 01' ~~cscurch strategy 
(such as landrace hybrids) and its implenicntation for droughr pronc arcils (drought pronc 
areas and "muskwari" area  in WCA and postrainy season arcus in India), lack of' 
consistent efforts in breeding photoperiod insensitive sorghums, lock of sullicicnt cflhr~s 
to breed large grained parcntal lines to produce hybrids lo nicct Ibrmcrs dcmilnds. 
inadcquate use of other races in diversification of breeding nialcrials, liltlc emphasis on 
improving forage restorers, and large timc-lag in applying dlc ncw tools such us niurkcr 
technologies. Concerted efforts arc being rnadc to develop new project proposals for 
attracting special funds. 
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Fig 1. Sorghum Breeding Approach at ICRISAT 
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Appendix 1. Major tdb- projects, h q c t  materials, duration and executing wntcn in 
wrgbom. 
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Appendix 4: Resistant sources used in crossing and improved lines identified in sorghum improvement at ICRISAT. 

Constraint 

1. ' Drought 
Seedling 
emergence 

Early 

Midseason 

Terminal 

1. Acid soils 

3. Srriga 

' 4. Chamoal rot 
5. Insects 
shoot fly 

Stem borer 

Midge 

Resistance Sources used 

IS 301, Naga white, D 71463, D 71464 

ISs 824, 1037,3477,8370, 10596, 
10701, E 36-1 

ISs 1347, 13441 

DJ 1 195, M 35-1. IS 22314, IS 22380, 
IS 1261 1, E 185-2 
Real-60, ICARAVAR, SBL 107 and 
other INT!jORMIL Products 

IS 18331 (N 13). IS 87441 
(Frarnida), IS 2221, 555, 168 
E 36-1, QL 101, QL 102. QL104 

P S  19349. IS 1082, IS 18551. IS 
2146, IS 2205. IS 5604 

ISs 2205, 5604, 1151, 1044, 5470. 
2375. 18432 

AF 28. DJ 6514. IS 12666~. TAM 
2566. SGIRL-MR-1(IS 18699) 
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R-lineslvarities 

IS 2877. IS 1045, D 38061. D 38093, D 
38060. lCSVs 88050.88065. SPV 354 

lCSVs 88056,88057,88059,88063, IS 
24025, SAR 35 

ICSVs 2 13.22 1,210, DS 7 1463,7 1464 

D 38001, D 71283. D 71464, IS 13441 

A 2267-2, ICSR 91020-1, ICSR 143, 
lCSV 93042, lCSR 93033, ICSR 102, 
ICSR 110 
SARs 1,29,36. ICSVs 697. 760.761 

SPVs 504.86, CS 3541,20-67 

ICSVs 702,705.708, PS 2 13 18 

lCSVs 700,702,714,ll2, lCSRs 7.38. 
63. 125. 89066. PB 14839- 1-3 

lCSVs 1 12, 197,745,743,89057 
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A/B lines 

VZMI-B, 2077B 

lCSBs 3,6,11.37,54,88001,2219B 

ICSB s 58,2%B, 20778 

ICSB 17,2968 

lCSB 89002, SPMD 94006, SPA 2- 
- 

940021, SPA 2--13, SPA 29UM39, 
SPAN 94046, lCSB 38 
SRN 48828, SPSTs 94002,94006, 
940 10,940 18,94026,94030.94034 
296B. ICSB 17 

ICSBs 37,51,101, 102, SPSFRs 
94006,94007,94022,94036. SPSFPRs 
91002.94007,94012,94025 

lCSBs 25,37,67,70,101,102, 
SPSBRs 94005,9401 1,9101 3,9401 7, 
SPSBPRs 94002,940 1 1.9401 3 

lCSBs 3,24,25,82. 102, SPMDs 
94006,94010,94016,94022,94025, 
94CM5.94060 
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Grain mold 
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Mali Sor 84-2, Mali Sor 84-7, IS 
2573C 

1Ss 14332,9225,9470, 151 19, E 35-1. 
CS 3541 

ISs 2058,7775,3547, A 2267-2. IRAT 
204. TRL 74C-57 

A 2267-2, IS 18758, Iss 19667, 19669 

A 2267-2, Iss 2816C, ISs 3574C. 13896 

QL 3 9IS 18757), Uchb?. SC J 1.1- 12. 
SP 36257, IS 20450 

ETs 2454,3 135,3 147 

ICSV 92030, ISs 2761,9692,17610. 
1 7645 

lCSVs%105,96094.GM 950187, GM 
950199 
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91001,91006, ISs 8354.6928 

ICSVs 1, 120, 138, ICSRs 91022. 
91025 

lCSVs 91022,91023. and 197, lCRSs 
91027,91029 

lCSRs 113. 89008.90003.90012. 
90016, ICSV 91019 

lCSRs 64, 160,890IJ. 89049,89067 

ICSBs 13,26,37,38,42, SPHBt, 
94003,94007,9401 1,94014 

ICSBs 11, 17,37,42.51,70, SPGMs 
94001.9400?,94005,94008.94011. 
94035,94060,94073 

ICSBs 91001.89W4, 101.55, PM 
706 1 A, SPANS 940 10,9402 1,94029, 
94033.94035 

ICSBs ?6,53,88004,91002, BTX 
2755, SPLBs 94004,91007,94010, 
94023 

ICSBs 3. 11,22,70,72, 101. SPRUs 
94001,94005,94009,9501 1 

lCSBs 11.~37.51,88001,MX)4.SPDMs 
9J00!,9-1006,940?2,9403~,94060 

ICSBs 12. 15. 18.70.84. 101,88001. 
88009.880 15 



Appendix 5. Impacb of ICRISAT/NARS's sorghum resurch - Abatnct 

Sorghum area in the world has increased #om about 42 nlillion ha in 1971-75 to 45 
million ha in 1996-99, and grain ptodudon firom about 50 million t to 66 tnillion t during 
the same period. The annual ratc of inaco~c in the world acreage is 0.4% while 
production increased by 1 .%. Thc world annual ratc of increase in productivity is 1. I%, 
while it is slightly less in Africa (0.9%). the target urea of tlic rcscarclr, l'hc highest ratc 
of increase in productivity is recorded in ltrdia (5.3%). Asia which includes Indiu 
recorded 3.9% annual rate of increase in productivity. Thc rate of dccrcnsc in arm in 
Asia is 0.7%, while it is 1.4% annum'l in India. As a rcsult, lndia is able to give up 
nearly 4.4 million ha and Asia 5 million ha arcas of sorghum to other cmps while 
mnintoining sorghum production higher than that in 1971-75 whet1 ICKISAT was 
established. The increased sorghum area in Africa (2.8% analally) coirplcd will1 
increased productivity (0.9% annually) enhanced the total production by 3.8% onnually 
in Africa signifying its contribution to African cconomy. About 50% ol'thc increase in 
productivity in Africa and Asia, the target mandate areas of ICRISAT may be attributed 
to the improvement in the genetic potential of sorghum. 

A total of 105 cultivars dcvelopcd by ICItISA'f and NARS wcrc rclwscd all over Ihc 
globe. The releases are: 55 in Africa, 29 in Asia (16 in Indiu), 20 in Ccntrcil Amcricn, und 
1 in Europe, Most of the cultivars released were based on grain yield while one was for 
drought tolerance, one for midge resistance, two for licad bug resistance, one for stay 
green, five for Sfriga resistance, and one for postrainy season adaptation. 

Sorghum variety, S 35 which began diffusion in 1986 in Cameroon and in I9YO in  Chad 
showed varying adoption ranging from 12 to 15% i n  Canicroon and 5 to 39% in Chad. 11 
had a significant impact in terms of unit cost reduction at the farm lcvcl and adding value 
to food security during drought years. A yicld diffcrential as high as 600 kg h i '  was 
noted in Cameroon. Its introduction into drought prone arcas of Child has been very 
successful with a net present value of rescarch investments cstimatcd at [IS $15 million 
representing an internal rate of returns of 95%. Although, thc sorghum variety, SV2 
released in Zimbabwe in 1987, it showed a rapid rise in adoption from 1991 onwards to 
reach 36% in 1994. The estimated internal cite of returns was 26% (with the use of 
fertilizer) and 22% (without the use of fertilizer). 

The adoption of different varieties (Ticmarifing, CSM 6 3 4 ,  CSM 388, CI: 151, 
Siguetana, ICSV 1063 BF and lCSV 1079 BF) in West Africa ranged from 20 to 30% 
with an average yield advantage of 52%. The net present value as tiicasurcd by the study 
was US$ 6.9 million. The dual purpose vclrictics (ICSV 112 and ICSV 745) introduced 
in Warangal district, A.P., lndia with yield advantages ranging from 29% in sole and 56% 
in intercropping produced income higher by 13% in ICSV 112 and 58% in ICSV 745. 

Several ICRISAT-bred lines are contributing to the spccific trails iniprovclncnl in 
Queensland Department of Primary Industries research in Australia. 'I'heuc are: midge 
resistance, white grain color, tan plant color and stay-green trait. 'Two percenl of F2 
populations and 14% of F3 progenies contained ICRISAT-bred lines as parents. Four 



lines in F4 and one line in Fs contained ICIUSAT-bred lines as parents, Pionaer Sctd 
company sorghum progmn also used several ICRlSAT bred midge resistant lines. There 
arc now 66 Fa and F, progenies with an average infusion of 13% of ICSV 197. Further, 
the male-sterile breeding program for dual-purpose or forage sorghum contains about 
10°h ICRlSAT infusion, and the rcstorer program about 13-1 5% infusion Pioneer 
expects to release a commercial hybrid from ICRISAT materials in 2-4 years. Total 
expected value of ICRISAT contribution to the Australian economy rs estimated to be 4.7 
million Australian dollars. 

Similarly, in India, various private sector seed companies have been using ICRISAT seed 
parents. For example, JKSH 22, the hybrid developed by J K Agri-Genetics, 
Secunderabad, lndia based on ICRISAT parental lines has bccn notified by Government 
of lndia for release to farmcrs in 1999. The company has b a n  marketing it since 1997 
and each year, more than 120,000 ha area is being cultvatcd in India.. 

Further 52 NARS scientists were trained in sorghum breeding from 1974-99. Of thcsc 32 
wcrc visiting scientists, 4 research scholars - M.Sc. 3 research sclioiars - Ph.ll., 7 in- 
scrvicc short-term trainees and 6 apprentices. 



Pearl Millet  Breeding  M e t h o d s  

K N Rai 

pwrl millet is a highly cross-pollinated crop. It displays a high dcgrcc of hctcrosis Tor grain und 
fodder yield. Also, several mnomically viable CMS systems have bccn identified in this crop. 
lheJe besic biologic. features put pearl millet in an extraordinarily intcrcstiny position for rescorch 
jnd developmeneal activities related 10 various cultivur options, which includc opcn-pollinated 
~aridies (OPVs) and four different types of hybrids: single-cmss (SCI.1). topcross ('TCI.l), three-way 
(TWH) and intcr-population hybrid (IPH). It is with these cultivnr options in ~liind that wc have 
conducted restarch and demonstrated applications of olmost all the text hook brccding approoclrcs. 
fie relative emphasis on various bneding approaches has greatly varied, however, dehnding upon 
L!X target end-products. For instance, where development of OPVs has been the main objective, thc 
~najor emphasis has been on recurrent selection in constructed populi~tions: backcross hrccding, 
selection within landraces and participatory breeding approaches hove also bccli iiollowcd, In 
cnntiast, where development of hybrid parents llas been the major objective, i t  is thc pdigrce 
br~rding which has been most used: subsbmtiol amount of backcross brccdiny has also been donc. In 
Txl, even muletion b d i n g ,  presenting a one-time event, has bcen successfully donc to solvc a 
specific disease problem. 

Selection wi th in  l a n d r a c e s  
IS selection approach has bcen mostly used in our progranls in Africa, tlic more so in the SADC 
region. Selection for grain yield within the landraces has not becn successful, perhaps due to limi~ed 
tfnriability for yield components. Selection, donc mostly for phenotypic uniformity, corlincss, high 
downy mildew (DM) resistance and elimination of'shihru.~, has bccn succcssful Onc of the most 
successful stories of an OPV developed from a landrace cultivar is that of  ICTP 8203, sclectcd from 
an iniadi landrace originating from northern Togo. I t  has not becn vcrilicd whether lCTP 8203 had 
significantly higher grain yield over its parental landrace population (perhaps i t  did not), but it 
definitely had improved levels of DM resistance and morphological uniformity. 'This OPV, relcascd 
In 1988, rapidly replaced the then leading comrncrcial hybrid (MU1 I 1 1  0) in Maharashtra that had 
hecon~e highly DM susceptible in 1989-90. At the time of its pcak adoption in 1992, ICTP 8203 was 
grown on more than 0.6 million ha (about 40% of the total pearl millet arca) in Mharashtra alone, 
and it still continues to be cultivated on about 0.3 million ha. Inbrceding and selection within the 
same landrace population led to the development of maintlliners of two nlalc-stcrilc lines (863A nnd 
ICMA 88004), which are seed parents of some of the popular hybrids grown in India. 'l'hc succcss of 
lCTP 8203 played a catalytic role in further dcvclop~ilent and rcleasc of' tniurli gcrniplam-bascd 
OPVs, such as ICMV 221 in India and Eritrm, Okashana 1 in Namibia and GU 8735 in Chad, 
Mauritania, Benin, Niger and Mali: 

Populat ion i m p r o v e m e n t  
ICRISAT has been a leading research center in population improvement. Since its inception, about 
60 composites (including their upgraded versions) havc been developed and improved for one or 
more selection cycles. Forty of these were developed at Patanchew and 10 each in  he SADC and 
WCA regions. Almost all the OPVs (released or in pipeline) havc becn developed following this 
method. A detailed evaluation of four ICRISAT-Patancheru composites improved for morc than 
lhree cycles showed I to 5% per cycle genetic gain for grain yield, This rate of genetic gain is 
similar to those reported for maize in the USA. 



Various xloction m c t h d  (and a combination of h) have ken used in population improvement 
in all the three locations. A comparison of six cycla  cach of Gridded Mass Selection (GMS), 
Rccurnnt Ratricted Phenotypic !jclcction (RRPS), and Full-sib Progcny selection (FS); and thra: 
cycles of S:, Progeny selection in the World Composite at Patnncheru showed that except for RRPS, 
which did nor lad to m y  yicld gains, [he other ~hrce methods were equally effective. This confirmed 
an carlier conviction that RRPS is not an cffrcicnt method for ynIn yield improvemcnL It also 
showcd that ~ h c  choicc amongst the other melhods will depend on several other facton, which may 
bc as important or cvcn mom important than the cfliciency of a method. Thex include bneding 
ohjcc~ivcs and lime frame, material and manpower rcsourccs, licld unilbrmity, lnalurity of the 
composite, genetic nrchitccture of h e  composite, and last but not the least, breeder's skills and 
conviction. Illus, ICRISAT-Pahnchcm follows mostly FS xlcction, ICRISAT-Zimbabwe mostly a 
combination of FS and GMS, and ICRlSAT.Nigcr, mostly Half-sib and S I  (SI and GMS for cleaning 
sanlc cstabl~shcd farmers' varictics for shihrcs and contaminants to rebuild tlie original structure of 
tlicsc varieties). 

A divenc range of high-yielding OPVs havc been produced at all three ICRISA'I' locations. Ihesc 
include 16 OPVs in the SADC rcgion and 12 cach in thc WCA and at Patnncheru, most of which arc 
rclcascd and sonlc arc in the pipclinc. It has also k e n  observed that ~ntrogression of improved 
hrccding materials into compsitcs is as cffcctivc for grain yicld improvement as tlie cyclic gainb 
from recurrent selection. I:urtlicr, considering the grain yicld advantage of hybrids over OPVs (sce 
helow), there has bcen an increasing emphasis in rccent y m  on hybrid and hybrid parents research 
at dl three locations. The thrust in llie firlurc, d~crcfore, would hc on cvaluatiiig and udlizing Llic 
cxisting OI'Vs for hybrid parents dcvclopment, and building up rcsistancc and adaptation traits in 
promising OPVs (c.g.,stalk strength in thc OPVs in thc SADC rcgion; and Strigu resistance and P- 
U S ~  efliciency in OPVs in WCA). New populations, llowcvcr, will I)c dcvcloped for the western 
Rajasdiali (where little impact has occurred) i~nd these will be improved for grain yicld, DM 
resistance and male fertility restoration by recurrent sclcction and introgrcssion. 

Pedigrcc/pedigrce bulk brecding 

It is the most comnion method of hybrid parcnts devclopnicrit in all rllc rhrw loclltions, as is the case 
in other c r o p  around the world. 'The basic philosophy bchind this approach is #to build on lines of 
proven worth rnthcr than explore something new of unknown merit". 'The compkmcntarity between 
existing commercial A-lines and R-lincs plays a dccisivc rolc i n  pursuing tlic above philosophy. 
Also important is tl1c nlorphological diversity of acccpt;~hlc pl;~nt ;~rclii[cc[urc, which may not bc 
dircctly availehlc in compositcs that had bccn prininrily consritu~od for breeding OIIVs. New 
gcrmplasm for this hrccding method is sought with a view lo [rail upgradation and deficiency 
correction such thilt they a n  non-disruptive ofco-adapted complexes. 

Pedigree and pdigrec bulk breeding has led to the development ol 'n~ort  [hau 1400 diverse rcstorcrs 
and more than 60 male-sterile lines at Pntanchcru alone. Some oftliesc lincs are directly or indirectly 
involved in several conimercial hybrids of NARS, which cover ahout 4.5 out of 5.5 n~illion ha area 
under pearl millet hybrids in India. Promising male-sterile lincs liavc now bcen dcvcloped by our 
two programs in Africa. In these two localioiis. tlierc is niuch less elliphasis on breeding R-lines as 
the initial thrust is on breeding topcross hybrids. A divcrsc range of pron~ising Oi'Vs are tiow k i n g  
evaluated fbr hcterotic patterns and hybrid potential, and some of these are being already 



,~~trol:& into dwarf bockground (c.g., ICMR 3 12 and MC 94 as sources of l q c  ymins and 
niedium-l~ng panicles, and SRC 11 and ICRISAT-Nigeria composite progenies us sourccs long-thin- 
compsci panicles). Exploration of additional gemplasm sourccs has also stnrtcd (e.g.. photo~riod- 
%nsitive germplasm fmrn Benin for very large gdins. Zongo ycrmplasnl fmm Nigcr for very long 
[uniclcs, and high-tillaing genepool for high tilledng conrbincd with high biomass and greater stalk 
strength). Thex convened materials will eventually be cliannclizcd into pediyne bmding of hybrid 
parents, mostly by bmding progrnm in NARS 

\'cry little use of pedigree brecding has becn ~tlsdc in developing OW". Ilowcvcr, w111c vcry 
promising OPVs were developed using this method. l'hc carlicst exaniplc nl' this is a sy~lthtdc 
(ICMS 7703) developed at Patnnchenr in late 1970s. 'Two popular OIiVs ( (213 8735 and lCMV IS 
89305) were developed by our program in Niger using this brccding approach. t lcdiprcc/~igrcc 
hulk breeding will continue to he the major brceding approach for hybrid parents dcvclopmcn~. 
Diverse potential B-lines devclopcd will also bc uscd to constiru~c tri~it-spccilic I%-co~~ip)sitcs, which 
will serve as sources of variability to meet long-term hybrid parents brccdi~ig rcquirc~nents nl' 
NARS. 

Backcross breeding and biofechnology 

Substantial application of this nicthod has been made in pearl rnillct in~provcrnc~lt [it ICI{ISA'T. 
Considering the nature of the matcrial under backcross brccding and its ohjcctivc, two broad 
categories of this brecding method can be recognized: (i) limited backcross brecding (ii) rull 
hackcross brecding. 

In the limited backcross breeding program, generally RCI to 11C1, thc objcctivc is to recover a niajor 
proportion of t l~c gcrmplasni of the recurrent (recipiar~) parent along with the donor gcnc(s). l'hc 
first major effort in limited backcross breeding was at ICRISAT-Patanchenr during the late 1970s 
and early 1980s to mobilize seven tall composites into dwarf background. 'I'liis approach is currently 
being used to mobilize two tall populations into dwarf background and hmr gcnc into adirptcd OPVs 
in Nigcr. 11 is also bcing uscd to mobilize four coun~ry-spccific pllotoscnsitivc gcnc l>cmls inlo 
insensitive background, and to convert some promising OI'Vs into wllitc grain and hrisllcd vcrsioris 
at Patanchcru. Considerable use of this breeding ~i~cthod has been niadc in our SAIIC brecding 
prognm as well. 

In the full backcross brccding approach (BC, and bcyond), the ohjcctivc is to rccover alniost all the 
germplasm of the recurrent parent along with the donor gene@). Its first succcssf'ul dcnionstradon 
was to develop early-maturing and photoperid-insensitive (clc,) version of a dwarf pollinator 
(ICMP 85410), which has good gcncral combining ability for grain yicld and also high DM 
resistance. More than 50 elite inbred lines (restorers ol'Al CMS system) from ICI<IS/\I'-l'atanchm 
and collaborating institutes from India arc currently at various backcross stages to devclop Ilicir 
restorer versions for & and Ar CMS systems. This breeding metliod is likely to bc increasingly 
used, first for molecular marker-assisted sekction (MAS) of DM rcsista~icc QTI., and thcn later for 
other tnits as QTL for these are identified. The MAS lcchniquc promiscs fastcr hackcross brccding 
and more effective gene deployment. 



In pearl millet, lhen is a n o h  elam of backcrou brccding that relates to conversion of maintaincr 
lines (B-lines) into A-lines. This type of backcross b d i n g  is rather simpler to do, provided the 
cytoplasm being incorporated into backcross progcnies has stablc malc slerility. This approach 
appears lo bc morc successful with the A, than with thc A1 CMS system becausc 4 CMS system 1, 

morc s ~ b l e  for iu sterility and relatively lliglicr rrcqucncy of inbred lines is its maintaincrs. 

Mutation b r e e d i n g  

Following [he DM epidemic in India, mutation brccding was used to fulfill a vital noed of obtainin! 
a DM resistant seed parent to ensure the continuity of hybrid development and (heir cultivation 
Application of this method in 1975 Icd to the dcvelopmcnt of a highly DM resistant A-line (81A) 
froni a gamma ray-irradiated highly susceptible dwarf stock (Tifl 23DlB). The line 81A has been 
cxtcnsivcly uscd in India for hyhrid devclopmcnt. An 1CItlSA'I'-brcd hybrid (ICMH 451) on this 
line was grown on nlorc than onc milliotl lla ;I[ tlic timc ol' its peak adoption in 1989-90, and il is still 
widcly grown. This brceding n~cthod was a one-time succcssftil evcnl. Mutalion brccding is unlikely 
to bc uscd at ICRISA'T in the future becausc (i) i t  is difficult in a cross-pollinated crop to be sure 
nbaut thc origin of on induced mutant, and (ii) thcrc is large natural variahiiity in pearl millet for 
almost cvcry trait, exccpt for cliaractcrs like rcsist;locc to S/r.ig~r and sonic insect pests. 

Pnrticipatory b r e e d i n g  

I1 is being increasingly realized that with the divcrsc and changing socio-cconomic coriditions and 
food habits of the farmers and consumers, with chatiging and altcrnativc grain uses, and with the on. 
station rcsourcc limitations in rescarch progranls, :111 players (sciciitists, cstc~$ioil workers, far~ilcrs. 
and processors) should work in a participntory 111odc ol'breeding, right frolq the goal and priorit! 
xtting to thc sccd production stagc, cspccially whcn il cullivar of a new c h ~ c t c r i s t i c  is cnvisagcd 
for u target cnvironmcnt. This rcquircment, howcvcr, has to be kcpt in balance with varicd 
nsponsibilities of scientists and technicians, and a distinction between participatory breeding and 
participatory varietal selection needs to bc clearly u~idcrstood. It is ncvertliclgss, clear that farmcrs' 
perceptions (with periodic updating) sliould be taken into accounl to ensure the likelihood of cnd- 
product acoeptance. 

Farmers panicipatory varietal selection, and to sonic extent participatory breeding, has becn largely 
donc in Rajustlia~l und in the SADC mid WCA rcgioas. I:ar~~icrs p;~rticipatory varicti~l sclcction led 10 
quick acceptance of'IC1'P 11203 in Mnharashtra. Oknshnna I in Naniibia, and GU 8735 and S0SA.I'- 
C88 in several WCA countries. In Nigeria, farmcrs in scvcral villages have becn involved even in 
Griddcd Mass Selecdon. 

Seed p a r e n t s  r e s e a r c h  a n d  deve lopment  

All thc thrce ICRISAT locations are lead centers in this research area in their respective regions. 
although in African locadons, this is a nlalivcly rcccn and exploratory activity of more applied 
nature. At Palancl~eru, the applied and strategic resurclies have received almost equal emphasis 
Thus, about 60 A-lincs illid hundrcds of sccd parents progenies of diverse morphologicsl 
characteristics have been dcvelopcd and disscnlinated to NARS, nlostly in India. As a resulb more 
than 70% of the con~mercial hybrids in India use eithcr ICRISAT-bred A-lines. or tlley use their own 



~ - 1 i ~ s  that involve ICRISAT-bred seed pamats progenies in thc parentage. Dcvclopmcnt or A- 
lines lor the SADC and WCA regions will be further strengthened. At Patancheru, tlvrc will hc 
greater emphasis on technology demonstration (e. g., utility of kc cytoplasm in A-line bwding, 
utility of As CMS systun in hybrid breeding suatcgy, utility of tmit-spcciiic B-composites ctc.) wib 
applied aspects mostly devolved to NARS. 

'Ihc strategic m a r c h  has conccntrnted in searching :lnd chnructcrizing tlivcrsc and stable CMS 
sources, and evaluating the feasibility of FI secd parciits (for tlirec.way hybrids) il~ld population seed 
prcnts (for inter-population hybrids). Threc distinct and stublc CMS sourccs huvc lxcn 
iden6fiedimembled. Their relative utility continues to bc undcr evaluation for thc stability or male 
sterility, (2) maintainer gcne frequency in the gem~plasm, (3) gcnctic background cflcct , (4) fcrlility 
restoration behavior, and (5) character association. For this, we have alrwdy dcvelopcd isonuclcnr 
A-lines in diverse genetic backgrounds. Doublc rcstorers have illso bcc~l ideatilied and lriplc 
restorers arc being dcvelopcd. 

A-lines are generally used for producing single-cross hybrids, l'opcriiss hyhrids nrc considered to 
bc of immediate utility, especially in drier parts of western Rajasthnn ind in tlic SADC and W('A 
rcgions. It has bccn observed both in India and in WCA 111;1t thc use ol'high y icldi~ig cunlpositcs and 
landraces as pollen parents on some of the existing A-lines can produce lopcross hybrids with 
significantly higher grain yicld Uian the populations rlic~nsclvcs. A large data base of topcross 
hybrid ICMH 312 (not released, yet cultivated in parts of Mnharihtra) and topcross hybrid GlCll 
501 (released, but yet to be commercialized) showed dint tlicsc hoth hybrids yicltlcd as niuch as (or 
slightly more than) the highest-yielding singlc.cross hybrid ICMI 1 451. 'l'hcsc both lopcross hybrids 
were similar to ICMI-I 451 for maturity and plant height. This is indicntivc of' yicld advantugc of 
topcross hybrids. Moreover, once a high-yiclding topcross hybrid combination is idcntilicd, therc 
nlay be a good possibility of raising its yicld level by doing recurrent sclcction in the OPV for 
specific combining ability. 

The potential of Fl seed parents (for producing three-way hyhrids) lias bccn cvalui~tcd. Kcsults of'i~ 
detailed study sliowcd that FI  sccd parcnts had three potcn\ial adv;~nlagcs ovcr i~lbrcd sccd parcats 
(A-lincs). They gave 64 to 107% morc grain yicld tllan thcir higher-yielding inbred parental lincs in 
those cases where inbred parental lines were unrelated. PI seed parcnts flowered gencrnlly ns early 
as the early-flowering inbred parental lincs and their licight was in acceptable range (< 1.5 m) il l  dl 
dwarf background. Also, the Fls had DM rcsisVoncc lcvcls comparahlc to tlicir ~niosl rcsistarlt i~lhrcd 
parental lincs. As parents, thcrcforc, FI seed parcnts have good potcn~ial 01' being uscd in thrce-way 
hybrids, provided the variability within three-way hybrids can bc acccplablc to ~armcrs. Another 
aspect that needs to be evaluated is the cost of secd production of three-way hybrids as compnrcd to 
topcross hybrids. 

Looking a step further, we examincd the possibility ol'intcr-population hyhrids. I(csci~rcli sl~ows tIi3t 

inter-population hybrids can give up to 50% niorc grain yicld than thcir higher-yielding OI'V 
parents. This order of grain yield advantage in inter-population hybrids makes thcm an economically 
attractive proposition. Other advantages include higlicr seed yields of holh p:~rcntal lincs (OI'Vs 
yield more than inbreds) and morc stable DM rcsis~ance. 'I'hc rliain issue then rcmaincd bow 
feasible would it be to breed a male-sterile population. Using NCD2 populalion and A4 CMS syslcnl 
as a test case, we showed that two cycles of recurrent selection were eflective in converting NCD2 



into a nearly complrlr maintaimr version. While the NCDl was bcing improved for male sterility 
maintennnce ability, we used a side car method for its conversion into a malc sterile population. 
Results showed that even s third bnckcross population with the k cyloplnsm (NC[)l&-BC,) hsd as 
high and stable male slcrili~y as (he two commercial AI-system A-lines (81A1 and WlA,). Thus, it 
is possible to brecd stable population seed parents for use in bretding inter-population hybrids. 

Restorer parents research and development 

Rcstorcr dcvclopmcnt is relatively easier business than seed parents dcvclopment, with hc extreme 
r;tx bcing restorer parents of topcross and inter-population hybrids, which are simply OPVs with 
enhanced levels of tnalc fertility restoration. Further, almost all the hybrid bmding prognms in 
lndio havc their own good rcslorer line collection. I t  is due to thesc factors tliat ICKISAT conducted 
mucl) less rtscarch in this arca: ruther thc thrust wiis on developing and disseniinating a diversc 
range of I)M resistant rcstorcr lincs. As a rcsult, morc than 1400 inhrcd lincs were developed as 
restorers of the A, CMS system. Ihcrc arc indications that 10-20% of thcse lincs will be restokrs of 
the Ad CMS system as wcll. The current emphasis at ICRISAT-l'atancheru is to convcrt about 50 
elite inbrcd lincs into A d  and As rcstorcr vcrsions as tcclinology dcmonstntions as wcll as to provide 
useful restorers to NARS for utilization in breeding A4 andAs-system hybrids. Another aspect of 
rcvtorer dcvclopmcn~ being ctnphosizcd is to dc~cnninc hctcrotic pattcms among high-yielding 
UPVs to identify complcmentory populalions for hybrid parents dcvelopmenl. In the meantime, 
inbreeding and sclcction ill collaboration with NARS in some of lllcsc OPVs will hc initiated for 
developing rcstorcr lines from tlcwcr, divcrsc and lnorc productive OI'Vs. 



Chickpea b r d i n g  at ICRISAT 

Introduction 

Chickpea (Cicer urietinum L.) is he third most important food legunic grown in l I ni ha 
with 9 m t production. It is grown in nearly 50 countries in all conti~~cnts of the world, It 
provides a high quality protein to the people in developing countries. Two main typcs arc 
recognized. Desi type with small and brown sccd accounts for 90% of tlic cultivi~tcd and 
kabuli type with bold and crm-colored-seed, is gmwn in ahout 10% ilrcu. Nearly 90% of 
the crop is cultivated rain-fed, mostly on receding soil ~iloislorc and on ~ll;~rginal lands. 

Potential seed yield in chickpea up to 6 t ha". The realized secd yicld of R 5 O  kg ha" is a 
result of lack of widely adapted cultivars and susccptibiliry to scvcral biotic and abiotic 
slnsses. Generally the crop produces exccssivc vcgeliitivc growth under higb input 
conditions and is unable to converl the bio-mass into high secd yiclds. 

The crop is self-pollinated. Genetics of the crop is not wcll invcstigntcd. Eflbrts to investigate 
variability through molccular markers and to dcvelop u gcliomc map h;rvc rcccntly hcen 
initiated. 

ICRISAT has global niandate for chickpea in~provcmcnt. In I978 ICARIIA was givcn a 
regional mandate to improve kabuli chickpca in thc Wcst Asia and North Africa (WANA) 
region. The two instiiuks collaborate on cliaracterimtion of chickpca adaptation and 
molecular marker work. 

The major abiotic constraints to production idcndficd includc drought, licat, cold orid salinity 
and biotic constraints are fusarium wilt, ascochyta bligh~, rhimctonin dry root rat, botrytis 
gray mold and chickpca stunt. 

The objectives of chickpea improvemenr 01 ICRISAT are ro assist NAILS to widcn t l~c 
genetic base, enhance resistances to biotic and abiotic stresses, ex~cnd cultivation to ncwcr 
areas and cropping systems, increase knowledge base and apply modern scicncc to achieve 
all the above objectives. 

Breeding methods - 

Pedigree, bulk, modified bulk-pedigree, back cross, singlc seed dcsccnt (SSD), selective 
random mating and mutation breeding methods have been used. We found pedigree, 
modified bulk and single seed descent methods more useful. 

Accelerating plant breeding process through rapid gcncration turnovcr has bccn done. Off* 
season advancement was done at Lahaul valley in Himachal I'radcsh, at l'appenvatipora in 
Jamrnu and Kashmir and at Patancheru (under rainout shelters). We can now grow upto four 



generalions a year with extend#l daylength at Patmcberu. C h i c k p  growth mom, growth 
chambers and glasshouses an used for specific screening and cvaiualion. 

The b d i n g  work w u  initiated a ICRISAT in 1974 and major emphasis was to attempt 
crosses among germpla~m lincs received from diverse regions. Constrain~s to productivity 
and sources of resistance were identilid. Increased use of sources of resistance was made to 
generate segregating populations and advanced breeding lines. Early gcncration bulked 
ppuladons and advanced breeding lines were distributed to NARS as part of the 
international nwseries and trials network. The feed back helped understand thc constraints 
better, and hybridization was further refined. The progress made in the past 25 years, lessons 
learnt and recent changes in the research focus arc described in the following sections. 

Progress md achievement 

A large number or yermplar~n accessions were collected from virious parts of the world. 
Crosses were made to widen the genetic base, incorporate resistances to imporlant biotic and 
abiotic stresses. Use of single- threc-way- and multiple-crosses indicated  hat gcnerally thrce- 
way crosses were more productive possibly becnuse the third parcnt is usually an adapted 
variety. 

To meet thc requircmcnls of diversc ndaptation necds of NARS chickpea improvement 
programs, efforts were made to cnrry forward as much variation as possible through bulk 
advnnccment of individual crosses. 

It was expcctcd that dcsi-kabuli introgrcssio~i will ilicreasc variability however, strict 
rcquircment for two types of thc sceds rcduccs the s i x  of segregnling populations. Shuttle 
breeding program between short duration (Patanclicru, 17' N) and long duration (Hisar, 29' 
N) environments was practiced during 1975 to 1990. A limited success was obtained, e.g., 
ICCV 10 which was released in India and Bangladesh. However, strong G x E interaction 
showed that we obtained a much larger progress with breeding for spccilic daplation. 

For fuserium will resistance a major break through was made when thrw complementary 
genes hl, ht, and HJ were identified to confer complete resislnnce to race 1. (Table 1) Thus 
nsistnnoc to this disease is working well. flowever, there arc raccs of this pathogen. Two 
ycnes were found to confer resistance to ncc  2. llsing inolecular markers it was found t h ~ t  
genes for various raccs to Fusarium wilt we clustered on linkage group 6. Fusarium wilt 
resistnnt breeding material is routinely supplied to Uie NARS. 

Liniited resistance to dry root rot, stunt disease, arid ascocliyta blight has also been found. 
Much more needs to be done. There is negligible success with botrytis gray mold and 
helicoverpa pod borer and we look towards molecular tools to assist herc. 

Investigations on drought led to h e  identification o r  large root trait as a means of tolerance. 
Modification of crop idcotype (e g. small leaf size and a fewer number of pinnules) has been 
nttcmpred through back crossing. Tolerance was identified to chilling temperatures. 
However, much variation could not be identified for rcsista~ice to heat and salinity. 



Reduction of lime to flowering md matunty has iMde a major contribution towads 
inmasing and stnbilizing chickpca productivity in the tropics. This wns done through 
identifying a major gene efl-l for carlinc~. So far morc than 50 shorl-duration and fusnriu~n 
wilt resistant cultivan have been relused by national progmnis in several countrics. 
Evolutionary history was made when kabuli adaptation was extended to the tropics with the 
release of ICCV 2 as Swclha in Andhra Pmdcsh. 

It is obvious that chickpea-growing xmn is too lo~ig 111 tlic sub-trop~cs also. Our cthrts to 
reduce maturity by the use of ell-1 gene were tior successful. Wc hi~vc rcccntly introduced 
tolerance to chilling to make this genc cn'ectivc. Extrd-slrort durat~oe cliickpii genotypes 
developed this way hove reduced crop duration from 160 days to 1c.w than 130 days. Thcsc 
genotypes are under experimental obscrvotions. 

Short-duration cultivars an making a large impact in extc~iding chickpcu cultivation to ricc- 
fallows. Nearly 14 m ha rice fallows exist in South Asia. In collaborntion with Uangladesh 
and IRRI, ICRISAT has been involved in chickpen expunsion ill Uurind rcgion of 
Bangladesh. Recently DFID, UK has approved funding for two chickpelt pn)jccts for ricc 
fallows in Bangladesh and in other countrics of South Asia. DI:ID lias i~lso olTercd to fund 11 

farmers participatory breeding program to incorporutc carlilicss throi~gli IC(:V 2 crosses for 
use in Gujnrat, Rnjasthan and castem India. 

Future 

In recent times focus of research b changed to more basic and strntcgic aspects. Much 
effort is being made for developing genetic populnlions for studying inhcritancc, dctcrmine 
linkage groups and uitimately develop a gcnonlc map of chickpc;~. I t  is hoped that use of 
molecular tags to breeding difficult-to-evaluatc traits, such as root volunic will bc more 
cffective than conventional methods. This will also facilitate pyramiding of gcncs for singlc 
and multiple traits. Greoter use of wild species genes is being cmpliasizcd. lncrcascd 
collaboration in molecular technology with advanccd rcscarch orgiulin~tions iu being sought. 
I t  is hoped that these developments will enhance the pace of progress for highcr yields and 
stable performance of chickpea in the near future. 

Table 1: The genetic constitution and wilt reactions of chickpca cull iv~rs 

Cultivar Genetic constitution Wilt rcnction 

JG 62 HI 1-1 I H2 1-12 hj hj Early-wilting 
K 850 hl hl Hz H2 h3 h3 1,alc-willing 
C 104 H I  H I  h2 hz h3 h3 
H 208 HI HI H2 HI H3 HI 
WR315 hl h1hzhzh3 h~ Resistant 
CPS I h~ hl h2 h2 h3 h3 
P 436-2 h~ h~ hzh2h3 h3 
BG 212 h~ hl hz h2 h3 h3 
JG 74 . hi hl hzh2h3 h3 





Groundnut Genetic Enhancement at ICRISAT: A Brief Review 

Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea), a ~ t i v c  of South America, is on unnunl lcpunir and is 
grown primarily for its high quality edible &I iuld protein in ~ccd .  Ground~rut liuul~il is 
uJed as fodder in dry areas. Groundnut cake, obtained aner extraction of oil, is uscd in 
animal feed industry. It's an income-gencratiag crop and plays an i ~ i ~ p o m ~ t  role in rural 
economy in the semi-arid tropics. Groundnut is grown on 24.8 cirillion ha worldwidc, 
with a total production of 32.8 million tons and average productivity of 1.32 t ha" Morc 
than 100 countries in the world grow groundnut crop. Since 1988, the grotllidnut area in 
the world has incrtnsed at an average annual growth rate of I.#%, production at an 
annual growth rate of 3.3%, and productivity at an annual growth rate of 1.5%. Asia hns 
contributed most to these growth rates. Howtvcr, thc crop is no1 comfortable ut its home 
turf in South America. where. both a m  and production hove cicclind in spite of an 
incrtasc in productivity. 

Groundnut is grown in a range of farming situations varying from subsistcncc uyriculturc 
to high input mmgement systems. However, under all the farming situations. Ilic gap 
between potential yield and the realized yield remains large due to scvcrill biotic and 
abiotic constraints that affect groundnut productivity. Some of thcvc construints arc wide 
spread and some others are region specific. Major constraints to yroundnut prcrduclion arc 
foliar diseases (rust (Pucccinia arachidis), late leaf spot (l'haeoisario~)sis personaru), 
early leaf spot (Cercospora aruchidicola)), aflatoxin contamination of seed by 
Aspergillus /lavus, virus diseases (peanut bud necrosis, pcanut clump, pcnnut stripe, 
groundnut rosette), bacterial wilt (Rals~oniu soluncccurum), insect pests (tobacco 
caterpillar (Spodoprera liruru), red hairy caterpillar (Am.socru alhis~ri~u),  yroundnut leaf 
miner (Apronerema modicella), Aphids (Aphis cruccivoru), thrips, jassids (Ernpou.scu 
kerri), white grubs, termites), drought, and low soil fertility. 

Botany and genetic variation 

Cultivated groundnut, an allotetraploid (with 2n=40), belongs to gcnus Arachis and 
species hypogoca. Species hypogaea has two subspecies, hypogueu and fu+s/igia/a. Thc 
former in turn has two varieties, hypogaea and hirsulu and the latter four varieties, 

fusligiara, peruviana, aequatoriana, and &&uris. It's a highly self-pollinated crop due to 
cleistogarnous nature of its flowers. Genetic variability in cultivated groundnut is difficult 
to detect by use of isozymes, RFLPs. and RAPDs. Because of the very limited DNA 
polymorphism observed among cultivatcd groundnut varieties, i t  is bclieved 1I1al the 
domesticated species originated from a single hybridization event, which was followed 
by polyploidy. Very little subsequent introgrcssion from related diploid specics has 
occurred. However, abundant morphological variation is present in the species. ICRISA'I' 
gene bnnk at Patanchew houses a collection of over 15000 A. hypogucu and 450 wild 
Arachis species accessions. 



Breeding Mctbodr 

Like any other self-pollinated crop, the breeding methods in groundnut have not changed 
a great deal over time. Thcsc include direct introductions, mass or single plant selection 
in introduced materials, and hybridization followed by selection using mass or bulk, 
pedignc, single seed descent (SSD), and rccurrcnt selection methods. In addition to 
germplasm, mural hybrids, mutations, and interspecific crosses have provided additional 
avenues of genctic variation for exploitation by the braeden. Tissue culture and embryo 
rescue techniques have been employed to access genes from incompatible wild Arachiu 
specics. Among the conventional melhods of breeding, pedigree method is most 
frequently used in national programs, which have a welldetined geographical mandate. 
Ilowever, in inlernational programs with mandate to provide improved breeding 
materials globally, bulk method of breeding is often resorted to ensure enough residual 
variability in brceding populations for exploitation by the scientists in national programs. 
In cues where national progranls have strong brceding component, early generation 
segregating populadons and SSD derived populations are also supplied. Lately, 
backcrossing method of brccding is increasingly used as simply inherited traits of 
economic are king discovered. 

New tools in genetic enhancement include genetic transformation and molecular marker 
technology. Transgenic groundnut plants with virus coat protein gencs have been 
produced and are currently under tests in containment facilities. In spite of large 
morphologicnl variatio~i for various traits, not much DNA polymorphism has been 
detected in cultivated groundnut. Newer tools arc needed to develop and promotc use of 
molecular marker technology in genetic cnhanceiilcnt of groundnut. 

Genetic eahanccmcnt in groundnut at ICRlSAT 

Genetic enhancement in groundnut slarted in 1976 at ICRISAT. Two breeding 
approaches were adopted to address the issues of generally low realized yields and the 
large gap between the potential yield and the realized yield under all farming situations. 
For subsistence farming systems, where yields are low and unstable and the yield gap 
wide, the major emphasis was placed on resistance breeding. For high input fuming 
systems, w h m  yields are generally high and the yield gap narrow, increasing yield 
potential and seed quality received major attention. As in subsistence farming several 
constraints operote together; the aim was to combine moderate levels of multiple 
resistances into superior agronomic backgrounds in resistance breeding. In case of 
viruses, where plant death is involved, a higher degree of resistance was aimed at. 

A massive exercise was mounted at the onset of the program to assemble available 
gemplasm including wild Arachis species from various sources. Simultaneously, field 
and laboratory screening methods were dcvcloped and germplasm screened. Several 
sources with usable levels of resistance were identified for major biotic and abiotic 
constraints. A large-scale field hybridizaiion program was established. Using appropriate 



hybridization schanes and selection proccdures h e d i n g  populalions were: developed to 
transfa nsislance(s) into superior alyonrmic backgrounds. Depending up on their 
capacity, the NARS were provided with uuly-generntion scgn.gating populatio~is, SSD 
derived plant progenies, and advanced bneding lines. Joint efforts uf NARS and 
lCRlSAT multcd in rrlease of 37 cultivnn in 9 countria in Asia, 25 cultivnn in l 1 
countries in Africa, I cultivnr in Jamaica, ond 4 cultivars in Cyprus. Mnny morc rclcoscs 
arc in the pipeline. 

In spite of significant achievetiients in gcnctic cdanccnicn~ rcscarcl~ in grouurlnut, 
several issues related to cultivlu dcvclopnic~~t still ncwl resolution to raukc n large-scale 
impact at the farm level. Some of these include: 

Foliar discasca: Foliar discnses resistunt cultivnrs releiucd till dare have not l i ~ u ~ J  wide 
acceptability among farmers mainly bccausc oftheir una~tractivc pod sliapc, low shelling 
%, and long duration. Unless these shortcomings in resistant cultivars arc rcmovctl. dicir 
impact at the farm level would not be rcalizcd. 

Aflatoxin contamination: In international trade of groundnul, coinplete ficcdom from 
aflatoxin contamination of produce is xquircd. 'l'lic lcvcl ol'rrsis~i~nce currently irvailahlc 
in Arachis germplasm is not high cnough to cnsurc conlplclc ficedum SI~IIII tuxin 
contamination. Alternate appronches using antifungal gcnes from othcr sources could 
provide long-term solution to this problem. 

Virus diseases: Peanut bud necrosis in south Asia and peanut stripe in southeast Asia 
cause substantial loss in groundnut pod yield. Conventional breeding can provide only 
part solution to the problem. Genetic transformation con play a grcatcr rolc in alleviation 
of virus stresses in groundnut. 

Seed quality: With increasing use or  groundnut in food and food industry, physical and 
nutritional seed quality aspects are assuming greater signilicance. Most of Ihc national 
programs are not geared to address thesc issues. 

The impact of genetic enhancement research in groundnut is no1 proportionate to 
cultivars and other technologies released 10 farmers in the scmi arid tropics. 'The main 
limiting factor has been the non- availability of seed of i~ilprovcd cultivars. A concerted 
effort is required to overcome this problem. Further, farmers' participation is required in 
genetic enhancement research to increase their acceptance of ncwly rcleuscd cultivnrs. 





Overview of Pigeonpea Brscding Methods at ICRISAT 

The cultivation of pigeonpca benefits both, the growcr -- by prov~d~ng protein-rich food 
and the soil - by improving its nutrition and structure. Iherefore, it is an integral p m  of 
subsistence agriculture in the semi-arid tropical regions. The crop is popular b e a u x  of 
its ability to tolerate drought and regenerate from losses caused by various bio~ic and 
abiotic stresses. Globally, pigeonpea is cultivated on 5.2 In ha in Asia, African, and the 
Caribbcans. Besides India, Myanmar and Ncp l  are other important pigronpca growers in 
Asia. Kenya, Malawi, Uganda, and Tanzania are the major producers of pigeonpca in 
Africa while in the Cnribbeans, pigeonpca is an important crop in a number of islands. 
Yields, oAen rnnging belwccn 2 - 3 t ha" at the experiment stations and I - 1.5 t ha.' in 
o n - f m  trials wen  reported, but the avemgc productivity in tile filr~ners' licld varics 
around 0.7 t ha", indicating Ihc presence of huge yicld yaps. .fhc prirnc lhctors 
responsible for these gaps are vnrious biotic and abiotic factors and seed qual~ty which 
play a major role in the expression of yield and its stability. Therefore, besides 
increasing yield potential of pigeonpea, the crop improvement rescnrch at ICRISAT has 
centend around understanding and alleviating important biot~c and abiotic strcuscs. 

Special Features of Pigeonpen 

An important consideration in breeding pigconpca at ICRISAT is the mointcnancc of 
genetic variability in advance generation materials to pcrnut linol selection for local 
adaptation by national program breeders. As a background inlbr~n;ltion sonic spccial 
features of pigeonpea that influence decision rn thc brceding program necd to bc 
highlighted. These are natural out-crossing, specificity to adaptation, photoper~od 
reaction, and multiplicity of cropping systcm. Among these, natural out-crossing is 
considered most important because of its direcl link with the methodologics chosen for 
breeding. 

Breeding Methods 

The flowers of pigeonpea are cleistogamous and generally favor sclf-pollination. 
However, unlike other legumes, a considerable degree (average 20%) of inscct-aidcd 
natural out-crossing takes place, and it varies from placc to placc. Occurrence of natural 
outcrossing posses problem in developing pure lines. Due to variation in the pollination 
behavior of the crop, the brceding methods may be either the classic set-piece design of 
the self-pollinated crop or the population improvement designs that have been most 
effective in the improvement of cross-pollinated species. At present there are no clear 
guidelines regarding the optimum approach for pigeonpca brceding, but most 
contemporary programs are designed to exploit the tendency towards self-pollination. 
With the development of stable maie-sterility even hybrid breeding, a standard out-cross 
breeding method, has been used effectively in pigeonpca. 



Selection in germplum: The natural out-crossing in pigeonpea has created and 
mainmined a pool of recombinants in the farmers' fields and it is a continuous prom.  
Breeden have exploited this genetic variation fruitfully and pure line selection from 
landraces has bcen a dominant breeding method in pigconpea. In India, upto 1985, a total 
of 57 pigeonpea cultivars were released; of these, 43 (75.4%) were developed by 
selection from germplasm. 13 (22.8%) involved hybridization and selection, and only one 
(1.8%) culdvar was product of mutation breeding. At ICRISAT also. the genetic 
variability within and among landraces has played a major role in pigeonpea breeding 
program in identifying sources of resistance to diseasedinsccts and high yielding inbreds. 

Twenty-one. cultivars selected from ICRISAT-supplied materials have been released in 9 
countries. Out of this, 6 were derived by direct selection from the gcmiplasm. Also a 
number of collections and selections from these have performed well in both Asia and 
Africa which may be relensed soon. The resistant sources to diseases and insects 
identified from germplasm are the backbone of various resistance breeding programs at 
the national Icvel. 

llybridization and sclection: At ICRISA'r considerable efforts wcrc devoted to selecl 
the parental lines for hybridiurtion. To develop breeding populations for selection we 
generally spend 2 - 3 years in purifying the pro~nising lines heforc using thcnl in the 
hybridization program. The main sclection parameters are maturity, plant type, d i s w e  
resistmu, seed sizc, and the end-use. To develop brceding populations for pedigree 
selection, various mating schemes such as diallel cross, backcross, triple cross, double 
cross, and diallel sclectivc mating have been used at ICRISAT. The selection in 
segregating populations was found effective for maturity, seed s i x ,  discme resistance, 
and plnnt type. Selection based on singlc-plant yield in carly segregating generations, 
however, hns bcen ineffective in pigeonpea due to high g x e interaction at individual 
plant Icvcl. llsing hybridizntion and selectio~i 15 cultivars were dcvtloped by 5 
countries. All of them had one or nlorc of special traits such as earliness, large seed or 
disease resistance which helped in tlieir release. 

Bulk hybrid advance: Wc used single-pod descent method of breedig which is a 
modified version of single seed desccnt metnod. In this nictllod thc segregating 
populations arc grown late in the season to reduce plant sizc and thereby avoid 
competition. At maturity one pod from each plant is harvested randomly. This method 
has becn Found to be very economical and useful in handling a large number of 
populations which are supplied to NARS for selection under their local environment. 
AlUlough a lorge number of populations have been supplied to NARS in the past years, 
the feed back on the utility of this nlatcrial was invariably very poor. In India, two 
varieties 'Birsa Arhar' in Bihar and 'Vamban-I' in T m i l  Nadu were released from such 
materials. As far as breeding efficiency is concerned, this method was found to be 
comparable to pedigree method in producing the number of elite inbred lines and it 
required relatively less resources. 



Hybrid breeding: To addnss the issuc of s-nant productivity lcwls of pigeo~rpe~ over 
decades, at lCRlSAT we took a bold step of developing hybrid technology in the crop. In 
1974, a deliberate search for malc-sterility wos launched to identify n stable mdc-sterility 
system which could complement with availlblc limited extent of natural out-crossing in 
producing mmmmial  hybrids. A h r  IS ywrs of research a commctcial hybrid 
pigconpea technology, based of genetic dc-steri l i ty w perfected. In 1991, the 
world's first pigconpea hybrid ICPH 8 was developed at ICRISAT. This hybrid 
demonstrated over 30% yield advantage in farmers' field. In comparison, to pure line 
varieties, the hybrids gcncmlly show high stability and better adaptation under adverse 
growing conditions. ICRISAT's hybrid pigeonpea technology had a signifiwt impact 
on NARS. It attrncted resources from public and privntc sectors and rcsultcd in the 
releax of three hybrids by NARS. At ICRlSAT thc mnlc-sterility was tr~lnsfcrrcd by 
back crossing to diverse gcnetic backgrounds ~ncluding discnsc rcsistllnce lo dcvclop 
hybrids for different environments. This hybrid ~cchnology has furtlicr been advanced by 
replacing genetic male-sterility with a more eflicicnt cytoplasmic melc-sterility system. 
derived from a cross between a wild relative of pigeonpea and a cultivated typc. 

Population breeding: To take the bcncfit of natural out-crossi~ig in piyco~lpca, brccding 
schemes such as rccurrcnt selection, population improvenicnt, and dual-population 
improvement were used at ICRISAT. No encouraging rcsults werc obtnincd us far a5 
yield is concerned, even after 5 cyclcs of inter-mating and sclcction. 

Mutation breeding: In the Indian progrem two pigeonpea cultivi~rs havc becn 
developed through mutagcncsis. At ICRISAI' relatively less inlpurmncc was given to 
this approach. In a specific study, it was found succcssful in isolaling wilt rcsistulit plants 
from a wilt susceptible cultivnr LRG 30. 

Application of Biotechnology 

(a) Transge~lics: In pigeonpea, efforts to dcvclop inscct resistant cultivars hnve failed to 
make any signilkant impact. Genetic engineering of pigconpea officrs scope to control 
Helicoverpa in this crop. At prcscnt we are involved in rcscarcli in inducing rcsistancc in 
pigeonpea by incorporation of novel genes For resistance to inscct pcsts and fungal 
pathogens i i t h c  cullivated varieties of this crop by genetic translbrn~ation. Some of the 
genes of immcdiate importance include those coding for insecticidal crystal protcin from 
Bacillus fhwingienris (Bt-Cry gcnes) and inhibitors of insect metabolism such as trypsin 
inhibitor from soybeans (SBTI). Resistance to fungal pathogens is being attempted by 
using chitinases and gluconascs. The work on the development of cFficicnt protocols for 
genetic transformation of pigeonpea is being carried out by using markcr genes such as 
neomycin phosphotransferase (NPT I!), B-glucuronidasc (GUS), and hygromycin 
phosphotransferase (HPT). We are exploring the possibility of identifying and cloning 
insecticidal genes for pigconpea such as those for pigeonpea trypsin inhibitor and lcctins 



(b) Embryo rescue /or nddc hybridiution: Cqanw pltrlycarpus (L.) Benl ,  a wild 
relative of  pigeonpea has nsistancc to phytophthon blight, cyst nematode, Helicowrpa 
pod bom, and @fly. Earlier attempts to cross C, pia&carpus with C. cajon were 
unsuccessful. The banien to hybridization wen post-zygotic and we s u d c d  in 
developing hybrid plants by dissecting and culturing immature embryos. Among F4 
scgreyants, 14 plants were found to have high level of resistance to phylophthora blight. 

(c) Somaclunal wriation: Somaclonal variation originating from in vilro plant 
regeneration is a potential mwce of genetic variability that can be used to widen the 
genetic base. The spontaneous mutations occurring in somaclonal population appear at 
higher frequencies than by conventional mutiiyenesis. In pigeonpea, somaclonal variation 
for various qualitative and quantitative traits has hcen gcncrotcd and promising lines have 
bccn identified. 

( d )  Appliedgmomics: Recently research activities on construclion of genetic linkage 
maps ond identification of DNA markers for disease resistance and fertility rcstontion of 
cytoplnsmic male-sterility Iuvc startcd. 
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Utilization of Wild Species at ICHISAT 

L J Reddy, Pl t(rmcswm Rao, and Morsg Fergumn 

Introduction 

In spite of the very good prognss achicvcd through utilimtion 01' variability with i t t  thc 
crop gene pools, the ICRISAT mandate crops slill sulTer from several prohlen~s such as 
insects, diseases, and drought. The narrow genetic variability in the modern cultivars has 
increased thcir vulnerability to vnrious pests. Henm, there is a continuing n c ~ d  to idcntify 
and incorporate the useful variability from alien sources to sustain crop productivity. 
Success in utilization of wild species in the past breeding programs wns lin~ilcd to unit 
transfers, such as disease resistance governed by major gtncs. Recent advatrccs in 
molecular biology have provided us with new tools to identify and exphrit the colnplcx 
genes locked up in secondary and tertiary gene pools. 

Cumntly, ICRISAT holds about 2300 wild and weedy rclativcs of 11s tnundaatc crops ( 
Table I). Over the past 15-20 years, a number of wild spccics hnvc bcclr cvaluuicd for 
various biotic and abiotic stresses and several resistance sources and novel traits hove 
been identified. However, very few attempts wcrc made to utilize Illern for improving thc 
mandate crops, except groundnut and pigeonpea. The cxtcnt of use of wild spccics in 
ICRISATs breeding programs and potential for thcir exploitat~on to ovcrconic 
constraints in crop productivity are givcn below. 

Past Efforts 

The genus Sorghum comprises 22 species placed under five sections. In ttlc ICRISA'I' 
gene bank, 417 wild species accessions representing all the fivc scctions and I8 spccics 
are available. The cultivated species, S hicolor (2n= 20) conipriscs fivc raccs. 

The results of screening of wild species for various constraints arc givcn 'l'able 2. Downy 
mildew, grain mold and anthracnose are important diseases of sorghum accounting for 
major yield losses. Only moderate levcls of resislancc lo Ihesc stresses arc available in 
cultivated germplasm. Among the wild species screened for resistance to downy mildew, 
two accessions of S. sudanede and almost all of the Chacto- macro,spcrmum) Hetero- 
(S. lnr~jlorum), Para- (S. australians, S brcvicullosum, S. rlimidiutum, S. mururunkcnse, 
S. niridum, S, pwpurcoscriccum, S, timurcnsc, S, versicolor) and Stipo-sorghum (S. 
angustum, S. ecarinatum S. exlam, S. interjcclum, S. inrrum, S stipoidcum) were found 
to be immune. S. sudanense readily crosses with the cultivar, hence it can be utilized in 
traditional breeding programs. However, other species belong to tertiary genepool and 
attempts to introduce resistance through introgression have not bcen successful. Studies 
have shown pre-fertilization barriers, e i t l ~ r  due to failure of pollen germination or very 
slow and imoplar pollen tube growth are responsible for the failure. 



Among insect pests, stem borer and shoot fly together account for to over $300 million 
avoidable yield losses. At ICRISAT, high levels of resistance to these pests in tmns of 
very low egg-laying and low pcrcenulye of d e a d h m  was found in five parasorghum 
accessions: t h m  of S, versicolor (IS 14262, IS 14275, IS 18938) and one each of S. 
dimidialum (IS 18945), and S. aw~rolianve 

Pearl millet 

The genus Pennise~um comprises more tlran 140 s p i e s  grouped under five sections. In 
the ICRlSAT gene bank, we have 750 wild species accessions representing two scctions 
and 24 species. 
The screening results on wild spccies for various stresses are prescnted in Tablc 2. 
Downy mildew, smut, ergot and rust rue the four major diseases of pearl millet. Although 
sources of resistance were identified, their resistance can be overcome when the 
inoculum lcvcls im high or when there is very early inoculation. 

P, lgluucum subsp. monodii which belongs to primary yenepool has dominant genes for 
resistance to rust (Puccinia substriala var indictr) and Pyriculuriu leaf spot, Resistance 
to both the diseases has been transferred successfully to cultivated spccies and the diseme 
resistant inbred line Tifl 85 was developed in the USA. Use oS P. glaucum subsp. 
munudii also led to identificadon of ncw source of cytoplasmic-nuclear male sterility. 

P. purpurcum (napier grass) is the only known species in the secondary ge~ltpool. I t  is a 
rhizomatous perennial, with desirable characters like, resistence to most pats, vigorous 
growth and outstanding forage yield potential. Napier grass readily cross6 with pearl 
millet, but the hybrids produccd were sterile. Nevertheless they produce high yields of 
good quality fodder. 

The tertiary geenpool includes the remainder of the wild Penni.\el~rm specia. The group 
includes both sexual and apomictic species that nre diplo~d and polyploid, annual and 
perennial rhizomatous and nonrhizornatous species. Some useful characteristics of the 
yroup include apomictic reproduction, perennial growth hnbit, drought tolerance, cold 
tolemnce, pest resistance and cytoplasm diversily. Apomictic but highly sterile hybrids 
wcrc produced between pearl millet and P. .serucrurn (triploid) md P. oriende 
(tetraploid). The hexnploid obligate apomictic species, P. squumrrlarum was crossed 
successfitlly to a tetraploid pear1 millet and several partially male sterile, obligate 
apomictic interspecific derivative were produced in the USA. Interspecific hydrids were 
also obtained with P, schweinfurrhii. Attempts to produce interspecific hybrids between 
pearl millet and P. ramosum and P. nrczianum using conventional lechniques were not 
successful. Pollen of P. pediccllatum and P. polyslachyon though germinated on the 
stigmas of pearl millet, resulted in shrivcled, immature seeds that did not germinate. 



Chickpea 

The genus Cicer comprises about 40 spccicr grouped in four m~ioris. la the ICKISAI' 
gene bank, we haw 135 accessions, repmeding all the four sections ond I8 spccies. 

The results on scmning for various consrnirits arc given in Tublc 3. C'icur b r j u ~ l m  
(No. 201). C. jucloicum (No. 185) and C, pinnul$dum (No. 188, No. 180) w.re found to 
be mistant to ~scochyta blight. C. bvugum (No. 201) was also reported to be resistant to 
botrytis gray mold, wilt and root mls at ICRISAT. 

At ICARDA, 228 wild species accessions wen. screened for six major strcsscs: nscocllytu 
blight, fusarium wilt, leaf miner, bruchid, cyst ne~in\todc nnd cold. C:. hi~ttgum wns highly 
resistant to all the six stresses, while C pinnc~~i/iclrmr was rcsistanl lo five stresses, cxcep~ 
cold. 

Among the perennial species, C, unurolicum alrcf C.' tnon/bre/il 11ave bcen rcportcd to 
possess resistance to ascochyta blight at ICRISA'T. 

Among the eight annual spccies, C:. rcricultrrum and C erhit~osp~rnzum arc cross 
compatible with chickpea. From chickpea X (: rc~iculu~um, scvcral high yielding lines 
wen selected through introgression. Through enibryo rescue and tissue culture 
techniques, hybrids havc been obtained bctwcc~i cultivated cliickpca and C: pinnu/~/idum. 
which hns strong resistance to ascochyta blight. Tlie rcniaining annual spccics and all the 
perennial species show no possibility of gcnc cxclirtngc will1 cultivn~cil cliickpca. 

The revised genus Cujunuv now comprises 32 species, with 18 spccics distributed in 
Asia, 15 in Australia, and one in Africa. The currently held accessions i n  the ICRISA'T 
gene bank represent 20 spccies. Thc wild relatives of C'. cc!lun possess many 
agronomically desirable traits (Table 4). 

The major constraint in pigeonpea produc~ron IS the pod borcr (I/elrcovcr/w urmrxcru), 
which can devastate the crop with almost 100% yield loss The athcr two insects that cun 
cause considerable yield losses are Maruca and pod fly ( M e l u n u ~ r o m p  oh~usu). For all 
the three pests good sources of resistance are not available within the crop gene pool. 

It has been observed that wild relatives are rarely damaged, tliougll the insects fccd on the 
plants under no choice conditions. When 166 accessions of 16 spccics (six of (Iujunus 
and 10 of Rhynchosia) were evaluated for resistance to pod borer, some of h e  wild 
species were markedly resistant to both pod borer and pod fly. For example, survival of 
the larva of H. armigcra was lower on two wild species, C. scumhwoidrs (2 1 %) and C. 
plalycarpus (56%) carnpnred to C. cujun (78%). The dense covering of (richomes on 
pods of C, scarabaeoides was responsible for the low survival. I t  is suggested thal 
resistance to H. armigera in cultivated pigeonpea could be improved by transferring 
e,enes regulating the production of dense covering nonglandular trichomcs on pods from 



C, scarabaeoidcs. Apart from physical resistance, A. scaraheodies possesses antibiosis 
against Hellcoverpo. 

Wilt, sterility mosaic (SM), and Phytophthon are the major diseases of pigeonpea. 
Although resistance sources have been identified in the crop genepool, then are 
indication3 that these sources arc not resistant to the new pathogen strains1 isolates. For 
instance, SM resistance sources identified earlier were found to be susceptible to 
Pudukotai strain and no resistance sources for P-3 3 isolate have been found in the crop 
gcnc pool; t.lowever, two accessions of C. platycarpus (ICPW6land 66) were found 
highly resistant to P-3 isolate. 

C. platyarpus and C, serlceus were also reported to be immune to phytophthora blight. 
Most species of Cajanus and Rhynchosia, especially C. scarabacoidcs and C. olbiccmr 
have higher protein concentrntions (28-30%) compared with 24% in cultivated 
pigeonpca. Flemingia bracrcata, a closely relatcd species showed high percentage of the 
esscntial aminoacids, methionine and cystinc, which are limiting in pigeonpea. lIigh 
protcin content was successfully transferred to good agronomic backgrounds and high 
protcin elite gerrnpasm lines (e.g. lCPL 871 62) wcre developed. 

Accessions of C, grundr/ol~us (ICPW 37), A. scarubueoides (ICI'W 94, ICI'W I I), 
Flemingia macrophylla (ICPW 194) 1;. .sfricru (ICPW 202) and F. sfrobilfira (ICPW 
203) and Rhynchosia rorhii (ICPW 257) were found resistant to root-knot mmatodc (If, 
cujani). 

Of the 13 wild species tested for salinily tolerance. C. cajunijolius, C p1utycgrpu.v ond D. 
firrugenia were more tolerant to salinity than the cultivated pigeonpea contrds. 

Novel traits such as cytoplasmic-genetic male sterility, partially cleistopamous flowers 
which ensurc very low outcrossing (<1.0%), and dwarf plant typcs, amenable for 
mecl~nnical operntions have been recoverod lion1 intcrspecific crosses and have been 
transfirred to agronomically superior backgrounds. 

Six Indian wild species, C. cajanijolius, C,'. scarabacoidcs, C. trincrvius, C. albicans, C. 
linealus and C. sericeus and five Australian species, C. acut~olius, C. con/Lr~i/orur, C. 
lanccolarur, C, latiscpalus and C. rcticulurus wcre successfully crossed with pigeonpea 
and possibility exists for incorporation of desirable traits from these species by 
conventional breeding. 

C. plarycorpw carries genes for photoperiod insensitivity, earliness and resistance to 
fusariunl wilt, phytophtora blight and tolerance to salinity. Recently, this species was 
successfully crossed with pigeonpea and fertile hybrids were produced by performing 
large number of pollinations, embryo rescue, and chromosome doubling. 



The genus Arachis possesses about 69 specics plnccd in 9 sections. Is tlic ICRISAT gclic 
bank 452 accessions, representing cight sections nnd 42 wild spccics arc avuilahlc. Of 
the 27 known wild species under section Arochir, 20 are available at ICRISAT. 

Scvml  of the s p i e s  were scmned for rtsisbnce to ~najor d i s c w s  and pcsts and 
resistance sources wen identified (Table 5). A. mon~icola, the wild tetrnploid species of 
section Arachis which crosses f m l y  with A. hyop)gacu is grouped in thc primary 
genepool. A vnriety ' Spancross' that was dcvelopd in the USA lion1 this interspccific 
cross involving A. monlicoln was released in l':mmia. The diploid spccics of scction 
Arachis are cross compatible with tctraploid A hjy?o~uctr [Iul tlicy rcquircd hornionc 
treatment, embryo rescue, and chroniosonic doubling to rcstorc fertility in the hybrids. 
Using backcross method via triploid, autotctraploid, and diploid routes scvcral rust arid 
late leafspot resistant and multiple d i m  and inscct resistant elite ycrmplusm lirlcs (eg. 
ICGV 86699, ICGV 87165) were developed. These have been cxtcnsivcly uvcd in the 
national breeding programs as donor pnnnts. Onc of thc interspccific derivatives. ICGV- 
SM 86715 was released as 'Veronica' in Mauritius. 'fhc ~ncnibcrs of scctio~i 
Rhizomarosae possess high levels of resistances to rosette, early Icafspot, peanul s t r ip ,  
and Spodoptem. Howcvcr. they belong to tertiary gc~iepool 11nd cunliot bc u~ilircd in 
conventional breeding programs. 

As evident from the above, during the past 20 ycars, we hnvc iden~~licd scvcri~l useful 
resistance sources in the wild species for the ninjor strcsscs affcctii~g our mi111datc crops 
and gained knowledge on various species with rcgord to their fcasibil~ty or othcrwisc for 
exploitation through conventional breeding methods. Now we have a fairly good idca 
about the genetic profiles of our mandate crops, based on which wc con chalk out our 
future breeding strategies. Several gaps and problcms in the use of wild species were also 
identified. They include: a) non-availabilty of some very useful species in our gene bank 
(e.g. Australian Cajanus species, which arc extremely drought tolerant), b) ex siru 
conservation problems (e.g. non-secd producing Aruchis spccics i~nd pcrcnniul C'iccr 
species), c) lack of information on useful traits especially at intraspecific lcvcl due to 
limited screening and non availability of infbrmation in a rcadlly available Ibrnl, d) 
bamers to crossability, fertilization, and sterility of hybrids, e). rcstrictcd recombination 
andlor linkage drag and other unknown reasons ( e.g. non recovery of pod borer 
resistance in Cajanus, late leaf spot resistance in Arachis , and shoorfly resistance in 
sorghum combined with other essential agronomic traits, and wild segregation in millet 
in the interspecific derivitives), and f) long gestation pcriod due to pre breeding 
requirements before the derivatives are amenable for further exploitation in the traditional 
breeding programs. 



Filling gaps In collectiotu 

Recently we have obtained 100 accessions of annual Cicer species from ICARDA. These 
are being characterized and evaluated for biotic stresses. Through correspondence, we 
arc y i n g  to obtain the Australian wild Cajunus species, with known drought tolerance 
that inhabit the rocky and sandy ecosystems ( e.g. C. uromaricur. C. crassicalw, C. 
pubesccm). 

Conservation of problematic species 

In v i m  propagation procedures are being developed for perennial Cicer species and 
Aruchiu species. Also, the technique for encapsulation and synthetic seed production is 
being standardized in Arachis. 

Screening 

Targeted screening of wild species are in progress which include: screening sorghum 
wild species for shoot fly and spotted sten1 borer, new C i c ~ r  species accessions for 
botrytis grey mold and ascochyta blight, and new Arachis accessions for rosette, early 
and late leafspots, and leaf miner resistances, and Cujunuv and Hhynchosia species for 
pod borer in pigeonpea.. 

Data base development 

Attempts nre underway to bring all the available information from past s~ecn ings  against 
various stresses into to more readily comprehensible and acccaible form by 
stunddizing the row data and developing easily retrievable computer-baaed databases. 

Deployment of biotechnology tools 
Molecular markers are currently being used at JCRISAT for assessing tbe diversity and 
gene discovery in the wild Arochis species (by using SSR and STMS markers) and 
diversity of cytoplasms in Cajanus species (by RFLP analysis of mtDNA). 

With the objective to identify quantitative triiit loci (QTL) attempts are being made to 
develop and saturate genetic linkage maps. This will ultimately facilitate marker assisted 
selection and genetic engineering in the ICRISAT mandate crops. In this direction 
mapping populations involving wild species are being produced in chickpea (drought 
resistance traits) and groundnut (disease resistance traits). 

In sorghum, using S. dimid~utum, protocols have been established for using asymmetric 
protoplast fusion technique. This has bcen achicved by successful isolation and culture of 
mesophyll protoplasts and demonstration of direct regeneration of normal plants from 
plated cell cultures. This technique may pave the way for somatic hybridization and 
transfer of useful genes from the tertiary rene pool to the cultivated species. 



Tabl~ l .  Avrihbllify of crop & wild r p c b  & ~ a f  lCRlSAT ~cncbank 

SorLhum 
Par1 m i l k  2W2 710 (24) 
Chlckpw 17115 135(18) 
p l 8 m P a  12989 555 (a. 20 sp )** 
Grwndnul 148W 452 (42) 
Totrl 101938 1109 

* Figures in pannrhc~s refer lo no of specter ; * *  G -  Gcncm, Sp. rpccics 

Table 2. Summary ofscmning against biotic s l m u  in wild spetia nlsorphus~ and p u r l  mllkt 

Downy mildew 565 94 
Shootfly 268 13 I'ornuoryhums lnilnunc 
Slem borer 50 15 I'ar~orghunls 

Immu~~c 

Pearl millcc Downy m~ldcw 534 220 I' petl~ccllrtfum and P polysruchyinr 
llnmullc 

Tablc 3. Useful traits idcntificd in wild apeciu olchickpea 

P= Perennial species 



Table 4. U ~ l u l  tn i t r  in variow wild rpcja  orPLIEQnpc& 

Table 5. Rcaction of wild apecicr of groundnut to discam and inwcts 

Rus Rust, LLS = late leaf spot, ELS = Early leaf spot, PSV = Peanut Stunt Virus, GRV = 
Grou~idt~ut rosette virus, PMV = Peanut Mottle virus, TSW = Tomato sponed wilt Virus, PCV : 
Pcanul Clump Virus, THR Thrips, APH =Aphids, MIT = Mites, JAS = Jassids 
I = Immune, R = Resistant, T = Tolerant 



Potential of applied genomics nt ICRISAT 

Genomics is the study of genes and genetic information o r g a n i d  in the genome, and how  his 
organization determines their function. The famous Human Genome project gave the inlptus to thc 
development of Plant genomics, first using Amhi(1olars as the modcl plant, and later with rice 
("model crop"). The distinction b e w n  "applied" and "pun." genomics is not tcnable, but thc 
adjective "applied" is used to in crop improve~nenl progrnmv targeting xlcctive deploynicn! ol' 
genomic approach to cnhanu the effectivc~icss or the ongoing brccding cflortu in un integrated 
fashion. ICRISAT, with multiple mandate crops, has only such an optio~l o f  selective deplnymcnt of 
this new science. While we do not undcrcstimatc the needs for wliaic-hcartcd elTorts on full.scalc 
gcnomics of our mandate crops, practicality and cost-cfTectivcness dcmmds such a strategy. 'Ihus, 
the short term goals of our work on gcnomics is to develop and exploit the tools of genomics to 
increase the eficicncy of brccding of our mandate crops and to enhance wvcll-chamcteri~ed 
germplasrn. 

In Lhc light of above goals, our planned outpub remain almost sanic us before, i t . ,  enhnnccd ilnd 
well-characterized germplasrn for distribution to the NARS, and tcchnc~logy exchange. Incnwinyly, 
several intenncdiatc products such as mapping populations, udvanced backcross rcconibinant inbred 
lines (AB-RIL or contig lines), isolincs, mutants, and other genctic stocks, and dutubascs will also he 
dcvcloped and delivered. Gradually, we will bc ablc to provide uscl'ul DNA probes illid libraries, 
genedgcne constructs. Our noted advantages in phcnotyping o~id darn unalys~s skills arc being 
enhanced with the fast developing skills in bioinfonnatics 2nd adva~iccd computotioli~l tools 
especially to handle the quantitative trait loci (QTL). These services will increasc our nbility for 
future technology exchange. They will increase our cffectivcncss to contribvtc tu consortia and 
networks by supplementing our proven advantage such as acccss to gcrrlipliis~il and knowledge ol' 
biology of crops and their pests in the scmi-arid tropics. 

Status of rcsearch on gcnomics of ICRISAT crops compared 

The gcnomic research on dryland crops (especially that on Icgumc crops) ib lagging behind most 
temperate crops (Table 1). For sorghum, and to a lesser cxtcnt for cl~icklx;~ and yroundnut, thcrc are 
few interested groups in thc USA, Europe, and Australia. For othcrs, there arc n~ucll Icss internationill 
efforts and the situation is unlikely to change. However, considering the global market for these 
crops, a pragmatic approach iqneedcd while prioritizing research nceds. 'I'his is especially so with 
respect to gcnomics research since it is resource and skill intensive, Efforts at ICRlSAT are meant to 
maximize our comparative advantages, and to fully develop and utili7~ global consortia 'nd 
networks. Fortunately, because of commonality in both technology and in yenomc structure and 
functions, significant advantages can be derived from research on other better-researched crops. 
Therefore, lCRISATs efforts in basic investigations will be confined only to fill the critical gaps, and 
highlight special areas of significance such as prospects for isolatirig unique gcnes for specific 
adaptation (e.g., drought tolerance) or grain quality that will havc impact on sustiliniible agricullurc) in 
the SAT. 



Tbruat r n a a  for ruearch 

We will continue to put most of our resources in the am of developmmt of genetic linkage maps, 
and identification of markers and QTL for complex and agronomically important tnrits. The 
demonstration of usefulness of MAS (marker-assisted sclcction) initiated in pearl millet at ICRISAI 
will also be ocher crops. Working with NARS and ARIs, we will try to develop consensus maps (if 
ICRlSAT mandate crops, saturale with dihrent  types of markers and annotate critical regions ot 
these maps for important agronomic traits. Considering the pneric nature of gcnomic research and 
the advances made in model plant spccies Arahidopsis and rice, wc will placc incrcasing emphasis on 
comparative mapping (see below). 

The need lo isolate unique 'genes' (coding structural or cnzymatic polypcptidcs) and othcr uscfui 
scqucnccs (such as promoters or others regulating gene exprcssion) cannot be underestimated 
However, wc would like lo undertake such rcscarch on a selective basis, such as isolation. 
churactcrization and tcsting of candidate gctics Ibr disease or drought rcsistance. ~i a latcr stagc ire 

may dcvclop specific expresscd scquence tags (EST) both for mapping. EDNA libraries l i ~ r  
identification of novel genes and identify map-bicd cloning can be best scrved through comparativc 
mapping approach. We will emphasize significant efforts to further develop Plant Sciencu 
Informatics with special reference to our crops. With our svong plant b n ~ d i n g  teams, computational 
gcnomics, especially QTL analysis will be inlportant areas for us to work. Wc will continuc lo 

contribute to the existing sorghum and millet gcnomc databases, and develop new genomic databws 
for legume crops. No doubt, the knowledge and skills available at ICIUSAT will evcntuall) 
contribute to bioinformatics cspecidly to the part related to genes or genomic regions contributing to 
ayriculturally important traits for crop productivity, stress mistance and adaptation. Technolog) 
cxchangc continues to be an iniportant and integral part of our program. Spccial efforts will be niadr 
to assist African programs through our locations as well as by cooperaling willlover CG centers.. 

Molceular marker technology - currcnt & future 

The use of DNA mnrker technology is the core of any applied gcnomics program. Wc are 
increasingly emphasizing development of PCR-baed rnarkcrs and will gradually shift towards high 
throughput (HTP) protocols. However, we realize hat  even a laborious lechnique like restriction 
fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) is needcd for study of comparative genomics. Manual 
mcthods will be continued for some more time by our NARS collaborators, and ourselves especially 
for MAS. For some special applications, FISH (Fluorescent in situ hybridization) and even RLGS 
(Restriction Landmark Genome Scwling) may be appropriate. Most of our future emphasis will be 
on codominant sequence tagged micro-satellites (STMS) and ESTs. Dominant markers like 
amplification fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) and randomly amplified polymorphic DNA 
(RAPD) will be used for special applications like Bulked Segregant Analysis (BSA). We do not have 
any immediate plans to use chip technology, but will closcly watch developments in ARIs. 

Applications of MarkcrlQTL technology at ICRISAT 

Then are 3 major objectives for study of QTL: 
1. Locating genes which account for genetic variation for agriculturally important traits 
2. Cloning of genes underlying specific phenotypes after precisely locating individual QTL in mega 

b e  DNA co~itig 
3. Ask and answer basic questions on evolutionary processes. 



We will emphanise (I)  above, but other applicntioas will grndunlly lind a plucc in our program. 

Our cumnl largets for scar& of QTL are for da t iwly  less complex traits like discwe resistance 
(only major races considered), but we will gradually move towards more complex and sensitive traits 
such as drought tolerance. The selection of traits will lnrgely depcnd on larget crop ond rcgion, and 
on oppomtnjties for international collaboration. Pyramiding of resistances wing IINA n~arkers is ill1 

~mportant area of research. 

Ihe DNA marker technology is already k ing  uscd at ICKISA'S to stt~dy germplasm variubility, und 
to assemble wre collections of sorghum. lh i s  type of rcsearcli will bc extcndcd to rilorc crops, 
Studies on pathogen variability, host x pathogen ~otcrnctions and developtilr~~t of dii~ynostics (c,g.. 
virus identifiation, seed health) will also be intensified. 

Comparative genome mapping (CCM) 

Comparative genome mapping (CGM) of major crops have shown extensive sylrtcny (conservation nl' 
genetic linkages) and colinenrity (conservation of gene ordcr). '111s facilitotcs cross-rcfcrcncing 
genetic information across groups of diverse spccics such as mnjor ccrcals likc rice, burlcy, wheat, 
maize, and sorghum, and related spccics likc sugarcane. CGM holds great pro~iiisc for the CBlAR 
system since we work on several importnnr crops arid traits. ;111d 11t1s I~lrgc well-clinructcrizd 
germplasm collections. In particular, the stress-resistant SKI' crops 011 which ICRISA'I' works will 
prove to be a rich and diverse resewoir of novel and uscful gcncs. Thus. thc "ncglcctcd crops" of thc 
poor will, in future, become rich sources ofgcnctic divcrsity for all major crops. 

CGM will also help to easily and quickly isolate genes ba~ed on map-positions by using onother 
species with smaller genome. This will also provide ulternutc allclic Sorms for transgenic breeding. 
Such dlelcs could be substantially diffcrent in tcrnts of their confriburion lo the adapted plicnotypc. 
Finally, an important application of CGM is the prospects li)r transferring and synthesizing 
information concerning synttnous genes and derivation of nlclubolic pathway across spccicx. This 
will bc of increasing importance, as we want to dccipllcr the action of QI'I. and thcir interactions l i ~ r  
practical crop improvement. CGM will be an impor~ant arca for i~ltcrnativnal colli~boration ill the 
future. 

Ccne isolation and charactcrization 

Not withstanding its importance, efforts on sene isolation will bc highly sclcctivc. We will continue 
to follow the candidate gene approach to isolate and characterize disease rcsistnncc genes. Wc will 
also isolate and clone differentially expressed sequences under defined stress patterns and try to map 
enquire sequences so as to find better markers for strcss tolerance. Some cDNA libraries in rclotion to 
specific stresses may be developed and sequencing may bc undertaken on a limited scale. Our 
preference for development of ESTs is logical. Under best funding scenario wc may undcrtake the 
shotgun-sequencing approach for legumes. We will take advantage of CGM for map-based cloning in 
cereals. Obviously the targets for such cloning work will be the unique QTL identified in our 
mandate crops, and much of the work will be carried out in collaboration with ARls. 



Bioinformatics is an area where we may have comparative advantages, adequate rmurces and skills 
We will develop both databases and sonware for specific data analysis ond information nuieval. ,+,I 

this point, our priorities arc on bibliographic data and &!abase for germplasm, phenotypes, as these 
are cxpccted to lead to development of a knowlcdgebasc on ICRISAT crops. Since the gcnomtc 
databases for sorghum and pearl millet are already available, we niay concentrate on dcvelopnien~ 
similar genomic databases for he three legume crops. We will work very closely with others 
(pariicularly with USDA-NAL). With our collaborators we will organiz training in databax 
management and use, and may engage in the development of specific software to facilitate easy data 
access by non-specialists. We will deal with special molecular biological databases only at a latcr 
sfage afier sequencing facility is well-developed. 

Cumputationiil Cenomics 

Our effort in this area is primarily driven by experimental genomics research at ICRISAT. This w~ll 
provide unique opportunities for collaboration and technology exchange. In the near futurc, wc will 
be mostly nnnlyzing genomic data, which would mainly include phenotype and genotype data from 
mapping projects. Such data obtained from multiple environments, marker types, and genct~c 
backgrounds in each mandate crop is a yoldmine to apply existing, and dcvclop new or improved 
computational genomic methods. Also, data on fingerprinting or diversity analyses of gene-bank 
accessions will have the opportunity lo contribute in this area. These data will be used to work out 
optimal gcnomic research protocols with the aim of eficicnt nnd cost-cff'ectivc use of available 
rcsourccs. 

In the short term, we will concentrate on application and devclopmcnt of efficient biometric and 
computing tools for analysis of these data for: 

- Single- and multiple-trait QTL mapping, 
- QTL x QTL interactions 
- QTL x Env Interactions 

ERcicecy of Marker-Assistcd Selection (MAS) 
- Comparative mapping 
- Assessment of molecular diversity for - Identifying unique germplasm (core collcctions) 

- Selection of desirable parental combinations 
- Studies on gene flow (population dynamics) 

With the available genomic data on our germplasm, simulations using appropriate resampling 
techniques like bootstrap, jackknife, and Markov Chain Monte Carlo, will be used to assess and 
improve the quality (efficiency and accuracy) of genomic inferences. 

Gradually we plan to work with DNA sequencing data when they are generated or freely accessed 
from other laboratories. The sequence data will offer challenge and opportunity to apply appropriate 
computations; and biometric tools, including 

- Pf~babilistic models of protein and nucleic acids for phylogeny r e c o n s ~ t i o n ,  and 
- Identification of physical locations of genes (exons) using multivariate statistical 

pattern recognition techniques such as quadratic discriminent analysis. 



Cbrlltngu, problems, and opportunities 

We feel that chen arc excellent opportunities fir us lo engage uwsclvcs in specific and applied 
m h  on genomics of mandate crops while learning from the expcricncc with othcr hcttcr- 
escarchcd crops (especially in c m l s ) .  However, to gcncmte adcqunte impact wvc nccd to recognize 
gvcral factors such as: 

1 .  Periodic up-gradation of physical racil~tics including c;lpitill cquiplrlclrl 
2. Adequate and regular supply of niolecular biulogrcals at rcrrsonublc prlcc 
3. Trained skilled manpower, on-job tninil~y, co~ls~nrit conlniunication~willl peers alld cxprts 
4. Protocols and linkages for sharing 

a. Germplasm (now a system is in place) 
b. Intellectual Property Rights (being addressed at CG level) 
c. Willingness to share results and credits (our operations under 'not-for-profit', rr~id 

'supplier of international public goods' status nccds lo bc well-undcrsto~d), 
5. Ability to m s f e r  technology to NARS (since most tools ilnd tcchniqucs wc dcploy at 

lCRISAT may be the proprietary property af odrers, and we tijay not hnvc the rigkt lo 
distribute freely) 

6. Interactions with other players, cspccially with ti~c priviitc sccttrl. and inlern;ltional collsorti:~ 
7. Ability to attract adequate funds for rescardl 

With the changing scenario of global plant brccding industry, our intcrrrctions with all othcr 
stakeholders keep evolving. With thc increasing emphasis placcd at IClllSA'I' to functiun os ill1 

"open center", we hope to be n major supplicr of public goods in thc sani-arid tropics. We h o p  10 
increase our effectiveness to serve the necdy farmers of the tropics wit11 tllc help of AlOs, 
development investors (like regional bitnks), seed and food industries, and the plant brccdcrs of !he 
tropics. With our skills and opportunities for networking i111d using IT, wc will move towards the 
creation of a "virtual institute". 

Table 1: Status of rcscurch on gcnomiev of' ICHISA?' crops co~nperctl rvitll model crop 
Arubidopsis, and rice. 

Scores: 0 = work yet to start; I =  preliminary cxplorrrtion; 2- iniliotcd; 3=signs of progrcss evidcnt; 





Potential lor impact through genetit divemificatioa of ICRISAT mandate 
with resistance to biotic and abiotic+strcm factors 

Farming communities in h e  semi-arid tropics (SAT) are poor and cannot afford 
destabilizing crop losses due to biotic (drought, b t  stress, low tempemlure, and flooding) 
and biotic (insects, diseases, viruses, and ncnmtodcs) sw factors. Crop losses duc to 
biotic and abiotic stress factors in Ihc ICRISAT rnandatc crops have been estimated to bc 
ova  USS 14.17 billion annually (ICRISAT 1992). Control of insect pests such as 
Helicoverpa arrnigera is heavily b d  on insecticides. In the SAT, m q c m e n t  ol'somc 
insccddiseascs is either impractical or beyond the rcnch of resource p o r  farmers. 
Possibilities for minimizing lasses due to abiotic stress factors such ns dmught thmugh 
managcmcn~ e.g., irrigation, are limited under rained agriculture, since fiumcrsrstnkc up &c 
cultivation of economically important crops as and whcn iniyation facilities nrc available. 
Current sensitivities about environmental pollution. humnn hd th ,  and pcst resurgence an? 
a consequence of improper use of fertilizers and pesticides. Therefore, host-plant rcsistancc 
(HPR) offers a potentially viable option to reduce the extent oS losses due to thesc stress 
factors. HPR is safer for the non-target organisnls, human beings, and the environment. It 
does not involve any additional costs to the fanners, and is conipatiblc with other crop 
management practices. 

Improving plant resistance (adaptation) to biotic and abiotic stress factors through 
conventional breeding, marker aided selection, wide hybridization, nnd gcnctic 
transformation will significantly contribute to sustainable crop production and 
environmental conservation. Plant traits conlributing for resistance to thcse strcss Saclors 
can also be combined with novel genes such as Ut and protcase inhibitors to reinforce host 
plant resistance to insects, and chitinssc and antifungal proteins to increase the lcvels of 
resistance to plant pathogens. Crop cultivars with resistance to thc targct strcss factor(s) 
will also increase the usefulness of fertilizer use, biocontrol agcnls, high yiclding cultivnrs, 
improved agronomic practices, and synthetic pesticides for sustainable crop production, 
improve farm incomes, and alleviate poverty. 

To reduce losses due biotic and abiotic stresses and cxplorc the new market 
opportunities, there is a need to exploit host plant resistance to rcducc the extent of losscs 
due to these stress factors. ICRlSAT is in a psition to providc information on modern 
scientific techniques and improved gmplasm with resistance to biotic and abiotic stress 
factors because of its strong research base and w r s h i p s  with NARS. NGOs, networks, 
and ARIs. 

Importance of biotic and abiotic stress factors: The extent of losses 

Losses due to biotic and abiotic stress factors in the ICRISAT mandate crops havc been 
estimated to be over US$ 14.17 billion annually (ICRISAT 1992). In different crops, the 
losses due to biotic and abiotic stress factors are; USS2714 and 1714 in sorghum, 1372 and 



462 in pearl millet, 1422 and 1137 in chickpa, 765 and 1324 in pigconpa, and 1044 and 
2754 in groundnut, nspcctively (Fig. 1). 

Important stress fsaors in sorghum an: sorghum midge, head bugs, shoot fly, hcad 
bugs. grain molds, foliar distases. Strip and droughl; downy mildew, stem borer, hcad 
mincr, Striga, heat, and andught in pear1 mill* drwght cold tolerance, biological nitrogem 
fixalion, Helicoverpa, Ascochyla blight, Botryris gray mold, wilt, and nematodes in 
chickpea; drought, water logging, wilt, sterility mosaic, Helicoverpa, Mmuca, FKUI fly, and 
nematodca in pigconpea; foliar discares, leaf miner, white grubs, foliar pests, viruseq and 
nematodes in groundnut (Table I). 

ICRISAT core projects targeting research on biotic and abiotic stress 
factors 

Five of the 12 ICRISATs' core projects have outputs targeted at developing 
technology/improved genotypes with resistance to the biotic and biotic stress factors. 

P 5. Saving and utilizing biodiversity in the SAT. 

Acctar to desirable mits fmn wild and unsdapcd germplasm. 

I' 6. SAT crop improvement through applicd gcnomics. 

Identification and characterization of uscful genes, and cornpanlive mapping ofpne 
squenculp'b u ~ c i a t o d  with biotic and abiotic stress-tokrance. 

Molecular characterization of genetic variability in important pathogens. 

P 7. Otnetic diversilication and enhancement to increase crop pmductivity in SAT 
farming systems. 

Resistance sources, screening methodologies, and management options for 
diseases, pests and abiotic stresses. 

P 9. Aflatoxins, drought, virus, and foliar diseases management to enhance groundnut 
production and quality. 

Knowledge of inhaitancc of  wrnpncncs of mistance to foliar discascs. groundnut rosette, and A 
/?m infection and atlatoxin contunination in gmundnut 

Emcicnt method of breeding for resistance to drought in groundnut 

Divenificd .grmorniully superior groundnut genotypes with improved levels of resinance lo 
.(*toxin conlaminatien, dmugh~ gmundnut mscole. rust, leaf spots and m i o n  to differat tcb 
regions and 

P 10. Host-plant resistance, genetic transformation, and integrated pest management 
(IPM) options for pod and stem borers for sustainable crop protection in the SAT. 



Trmpic  p i p n p c d c h i c k p . ' ~ ~  mi lk  with Bt and prrurotf inhibitor genes 
dcvs)q#d, and cloning p h  p u  with inncticiil rclivity 10 pod uxl stem h. 

Cumnt rrsenrch activities addressing wious stress factors in diRmnt crops an 
summarized in Table 2. Dcpmhg on the information gcnerntcd in thc put, thc pmgpcs. 
made, and the pnscnt need; the rrsenrch on vnrious stress factors is focused on resistance 
scnarh genetic diversification, molecular markers, gcnclic unnsformaiion, and 
management. 

Technology/material developed at lCRlSAT in the past with a potential 
for impact in alleviating the losses due to biotic and abiotic stress factors 

Considerable research effort hns been made in the pat  at ICRISAT to devclop the 
resistance screening techniques, identify the rcsistnnce sources, nnd trunsfcr thc resistnncc 
into high yielding varieties and hybrids (Table 3, Appendices I and 11). As nn cxuniple, 
Table 3 gives the continuum in progress made in dcvcloping thc rcsishncc screening 
techniques, identification of s o w  of resistance, rclcased cultivnrs with rcsistnncc to the 
target stress factor(s), and the information generated on mechanisms and inheritance of 
resistance in different crops. A number of germplum ilcccssions, and thc cultivnrs 
devclopcd at ICRISAT, and thosc developed by the NARS by utilizing thc material 
supplied by lCRlSAT have been released for cultivation to the furmcrs (Fig. 2). Most of 
these cultivars have mistance/tolernnce to different biotic and abiotic strcss factors 
(Appendix I). Several sources of resistance identified in lhe germplasm collection. iu~d thc 
improved lines dcveloped at ICRISAT hilvc been supplicd to the NARS. Rclcnse of thcsc 
genotypes for cultivation per sc or their use in crop improvcnicnt will lead to a 
wnsiderable reduction in losses associated with biotic and abiotic slrcss factors, and thus 
lead to sustainable crop production. 

Potential impact of research on biotic and abiotic stress factors in future 

There is a tremendous potential for impact on agriculture production through research on 
biotic and abiotic stress factors. Sevaal studies nre in progress to assess the impact of 
technology/materials developed at ICRISAT in several wuntrics. While the impact on 
production and productivity through the adoption of improved high yiclding cultivm is 
easy to quantify, thc degree of impact from information on the biotic and abiotic stress 
factors, mistance screening techniques, utilization of nsistnnce sources, and the 
information on mechanisms and inheritance of nsistancc is difficult to quantify. The 
adoption of wilt resistant pigeonpea variety ICP 8863 in India, and the cold tolerant 
varieties of chickpea (Hem and Sona) in Australia gives an indication of the impact of 
research on biotic and abiotic stress factors in the developed and developing countries, 
respectively, Research effort in wilt resistance in pigtonpea has lead to rapid adoption of 



wilt-resistant cultivars in anM India with annual badits d ova 61.7 million (with a 
65% net ra(e of rrhnn on micar& investment) (Table 4). Thc utilization of mi@-resistant 
varieties of sorghum and cold tolaan( varieties of Ehickpee (dtvdqxd by ICRISAT) in the 
A d i a  has d t c d  in aunual benefit of ASS 1.14 million mid 1.36 million, ragKclively 
(Table 5). Over a period of 20 yuus, these materials will benefit the Australian agicutm 
by 27.3 and 36.4 million dollars, mpcdvely.  Thac an Jevffal such ensmpks of 
adoption/utilization of tcchnologylmatcrials developed a! ICRISAT in the SAT. 

The potential for impect through mearch on biotic and abiotic stress fectors can bc 
d from the yield gap that exists between the avenge yield of these aops in different 
continents, and the potential yield under optimum conditions (Fig. 3). While tbe avaage 
yields on the farmers' fields in Asia and Africa range from 0.5 to 1.0 tone ha", their 
polential yield under optimum conditions ranges from 4.5 to 17.0 tones k'. Thus, thnr is 
n huge gap between the potential yield and the actual harvest by the fanncrs (Table 1). 
Biotic and abiotic stress factors an a major constraint in increasing the production and 
productivity of these crops in the SAT. HPR to biotic and abiotic factors can be used as one 
of the approaches to minimize the exltnt of losses due to these factors under subsistence 
farming conditions. Hence, there is a great opportunity for impact on agriculture production 
through research on biotic and abiotic stress factors in the SAT. 
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Conlnint htmdrt ykkl ~ r l n  (S mlIHon) 

cw Y M d  1- Mnnrpmrnt 
(S mllllon) CIP CIP RMP 

sorghum ihw~werw I tu 143 a 3  
L0w-m 28 3 
Tobl rblotk 2714 148 1415 

Stem h r  
Mldoe 
s* 
S W n Y  
Head bug 
Gnln mdd 
AnlhnaKns 
Leaf blight 
Smul 
Sooty stripe 
Folur dlaerses 
Total blotlc 

Total othn 427 295 132 

pearl milkt Drwghllwater defid 
Heat 
Total ablotlc 

Downy m~Msw 
Head caterptllars 
Stem borer 
Stnga 
Total blotic 

Chickpa DroughUvaler deficd 1058 525 06 
Cdd 42 20 
B~obg~cal N fiiatron 253 100 74 
Totrl ablotlc 1422 645 74 135 

HelrcwelQa 
Stunt virus 

I\rcodryt. bbht 
WJt 
Root rot 

Bopbytis gray tndd 
NernatodaS 
Total Motlc 



Tohl othen 207 207 

Groundnut MughMalW dend 
Total abl* 

White grubs 
Late leal spot 
Rust 
Early leaf apol 
Leaf miner 
AphMs 
Aflltaxlns 
TermHe8 
Spodoplera 
Netnolodes 
Peanut atripe viruc 
Rornene virus 
Peanut mottle virus 
Bud naaorla virus 
Clwnp vlnrs 
Mllllpedes 
Tohl blotlc 

Tohl othen 452 452 
ICRISAT (1992). CIP = gain in production through research in crop improvement. RMP :: gain in 
produdion through research in resource management. 



Table 2. Research focus on biotic and abiotic stress factors in different crops at ICRlSAT 

Crop Trait Resistance Genetic Mo1ecul.r Transformationhwidc Malugmcnt 
screening diversification marken by bridivtion 

Sorghum Shoot fly L 

Stern borer L L 

Head bugslMidge HB SM *m 
Grain molds 
Anthrncnose 
Striga 
Drought 

Pearl millet Stem ttom 
Head miner 
Downy mildew 
Drought 

Pigeonpeal Helicoverpa-PPICP 
Chickpea Furmiwn uih-PPICP 

Sterility mosaic-PP 
Boh,fis/Ascoch~tu CP 
Drought PPKP 
Low temperatURCP *CP *CP 

Groundnut Rossette 
Early leaf spot * 
Late leaf spot L 

Rust L L 

Aflatoxinddrought *.w .AF.DT 

HB = Head bugs, SM = Sorghum midge. CP = Chickpea, AF = .Matoxins, and DT = Drwght tolenmce. 



Table 3. Techniques, genetic information, and material genetated at ICRISAT with a potential for crop 
improvement in ICRISAT mandate crops' 

Crop Trait Screening 
techniques 

Resistance sourcel Mechanisms/ 
Released cultivar Inheritance 

SOrgh'J"' Midge Infester rows, DJ 6514 Short glumes, grain growh rat% 
Cage technique ICSV 745 high tannins, 

Pearl millet Downy mildew Infector rows, ICML 12 
Greenhouse inoculation WC-C 75 

Chickpea Wilt Sick-plot, 
Indicator rows 

Pearl millet Helicoverpo Field screening 

Groundnut Late leaf spot Inoculant spray 

ICC 2682 
ICCV 2 

ICP 7203-1 
ICPL 332* 
lCGV 86699 
FDRS 10,. 

Additin, dominant~rcccssin 
Oosport germination and 
penetration 
Major gems 
? 
Susceptibility dominant, 
2-3 genes 
? 
? 
Delayed incubation 
Major gems. dominant 

I =One example cited from each crop. = Low levels of resistance. ** = Also less susceptible to Helicowp&pod0prcra, and leaf 
miner. 



Tabk 4. Impact of wilt reshhnco in pigoonpea: Adoption of ICP 

Year Kamatakr Andhm Pndosh Mahanshtra 

-- 
Table 5. Benefits to Awtralian agricultun from ICRISAT - 

research 

Aggregate 
Crop Germplasm Trait Total annual benefit" 

benefit (1999-2022) 

Sorghum ICSV 197 Midge resistance 1.14 27 3 
DJ 6514 Midge resistance 

Chickpea Heera CoM tolerance 1 52 36 4 
Sona Cold tolerance 



Fig. 1. Extent of losses due to biotic and abiotic stress factors in ICRISAT mandate crops 

0 - 
Biotic Abiotic 

r---- - - - - -  - - - -  - - -  a 

1 H Pearl millet C1 Sorghum -- B Chickpea Q Groundnut Pigeonpea 
- 



Fig. 2. Number of cultivars developed by ICRISAT and/or NARS released for cultivation 

Sorghum Millets Chickpea Pigeonpea Groundnut Total 

0 Germplasm Cultivars-ICRSAT I Cultivars-NARS 



Fig. 3. Yield gap in different crops: The need to address the constraints and potential for impact 
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Apprdtr la S g h r m  tvXlnn d t L  mbhnab b h k  and r b h k  r tnn facton nkuPcd lor  
c8)tintk. 

Cw.byl 
Cmftinr Sate TnN Rcaurlu 
ICSV 197 Sorghum ll*e TcsInl an f'' fields. Aka 4 in 

breeding pmgnnu. 
ICSV 745 KMutdu S q h u m  mi* Also uxd on W i n g  p g n m s .  
ICSV 735 Myanmar Saghum midge Alw,distributcd for b n e n  in A.P., 

India. 
ICSV 758 Myanmar Sotghum midge R e l d  as dual purpov cul~ivu. 
ICSV 804 Myanmar Swghurn midge 
lCSV 145 India ~QP 
CSM 388 Mali Head bug Also kss susceptible 

lo Strip. 
MaliOa 84-7 Mali tlcad bus 
CSM 6 3 4  Wcst A f r i u  Striw 
C 151 West Africa S R t p  
lCSV1063BF WestAfrica SIr~ga 
lCSV1079BF WestAfrica Sfr~gu 
SRN 39 Sudan 

N iga  

Appendix I b. P a r l  millet cultivan with rcsbtanec to biotic and abiotlc strew facton rclcasrd for 
cultivation 
Cultivrr Country Pedhm Wcmrrlu - 
WC C75 India 7 full sib pmgmics of WC V d a Y  
lCMV 2 Senegal IBV 8001 Variety 
ICMV 3 Senegal IBV 8004 Varicty 
ICMV 7703 India 7 i nbu l  liner Variety 
ICMV 5 Niger 17UV 800 l Variety 
ICMV 6 Niger ITMV 8002 Variety 
lCMH 45 1 India 8 I A x  lCMP451 FI hyhr~d 
lCMH 501 India 83A x ICMP 50 1 F, hybrid 
ICMH 423 India 84 1A x ICMP 423 I.', hybrid 
Pusa23 India 841Ax D23 F I  hybrid 
lCMA 81 India 2 3 D U  Male sterilc 
ICMB 81 India 2 3 D U  Mainlaina 
lCMA 4 India 834A Male sterile 
ICMB 4 India 8348 Mainlainer 
lCMA 84 1 India 5141A Male sterile 
lCMB 841 India - 51418 Mainlaina 
lCrP 8203 India 5S2 progenies of selected Variety 

from a landncc from Togo 
Okashana 1 Namibia ICMV 88908 Varicly 
PCB 138 India 1CTP 8203 xlcction Variety 
Kaufcla Zambia ICMV 82132 Variety 
IKMV 8261 Burkina Faso ICMV 84400 Variety 
ICMV I55 India Variety 
Puca 322 India 84IAxPPM 1301 FI hybrid 
ICMH 356 India 88004A x ICMR 356 Fl hybrid 
Sin@ and Hatiparad (1598) 



lorca~tivation - 
Caltivu Coantry T n l t  Rcmarlrr 
PDG 84- 10 lnd h Wih reristant ICCC 28 x WR 3 I5 
ICCV 10 Ind b Wilt and m m 
GNG 146 Id& A=JCw Selection from IARS material 
ICCV l lndb HeIicowrpo Less sueoeptibk. 
ICCV 2 India Wilt Also kss ruscepciblc to Helicowrpo 
ICCV 37 l nd ia Dryrootrot 

Scthi and van Rhccnan (1994). 

Appeadh ld. Pigboapen cultivan witb m b b n w  to biotic and abiotic atnrs  facton r c l d  
for cultlvarlon. 
Cultivnr Releucarme County Trait Rcmarlrs 
ICP 8863 Maruti l nd la Wilt 1985 
ICPL 332 Plabhat India ticluowrp 199 1 
ICPX 78 120- Dirsa 1 nd ia Wilt 1993 
WB-WB-WB Arhar- I 
ICPL 871 19 Aehn India Wilt and 1993 

skrility mosaic 
ICPL 8705 I lndh - d s  
ICP 7035 Kanica Fiji -do- 
ICP9145 Nandoln Malawi Wilt 1985 

Wanswam 
ICP 1 1384 Bagcshwari Nepnl Sterility mosaic 1992 
ICP 6957 Rampur Nepal Sterility mosaic 1992 

Rhnr I 
ICPL 295 Phi1i~~ine.s W~lt 
Ariymayagam and Jain (1994) 

Appendix lc. Inaect pest and d h e  miatant pigeonpen lines recommended for use in 
b d i n g  program by tbe All India Coordinated Pigconpea Improvement Roject 
I~wct/diseast Location Genotypc(s) 
Uelicoverp Lam, AP ICPL 332 
Wilt Lam, AP ICP 8859 
Wilt/sttrility mosaic Lam, AP ICPL 871 19, LCP 8868 
Sterility mosaic Dholi. Bihar ICP 7035,lCP 8862. ICP 10976 
Wilt Rahuri, Maharashtra ICPL 89044, ICP 8094, 

ICPL 86005, ICPL 88023, 
ICPL 88025 

WiltlSM Rd~uri, Malwnshtra ICPL 88046, ICPL 88047, 
ICPL 871 19. ICPL 87104. 

Ariyanayagam and Jnin (1994). 



Appclldhr 11. Cmomd811t crop nitban with hdrblm to Motk and abktk r t m s  facton 
rdawdhrduv8tbm U 

C d h r  Corotry h i t  Remarlu 
ICG (FDRS) 4 GuinalConrlrry Polk  disows I'm-rclw l t i l s  99 
ICG (FDRS) 10 Lcsolhq Niga On-fann trials 1999 
ICG 7886 Jamaica Poliu diseases On-station trials 
( W i - P a p )  1997 
ICG 7878 Laotho Folk  dixases 01)-farm trials 1999 
(Waliyu t ip )  
ICGV SM-867 IS Mauritius Folidi\.caJer I 992 
(Vaonw 
ICGV-SM 85048 Mauritius Wcb blotch 1992 
(Stella) 
ICGV 83207 (Syria) Mauritius Foliar disrapa 1997 
ICGV 87853 (Venus) Mauritius Foliar diseasts 1 999 
ICGV 87 160 Myanmar Foliar discascs 1093 
(Sin-) 
ICGV 87157 Sierra Leonc Foliar discases On- farm trials 
(ICG (FDRS-4) 
ICGS I I India Ficld toletwit to BND 1986 
ICGS 44 India Field tolerant lo BNU 1988 
ICGS 37 India Field tolerant to BND 1990 
ICG (FDRS) I 0 India Foliar diseases I990 
lCGV 86325 India Foliar diseases 1991 
lCGV 860 1 1 India Moderace resistance to foliar 1994 

diseases, jassids, and root rot. 
Nimm. S.N. (~ersonal communication). 

Appendix Ig. Gmundnut gennplaam witb rerbtnncdtolcrancc to biotic and abiotic rtrau 
factola. 

Rcsislancdtolerance to 

Genotype 
ICGV 87157 
ICGV 8603 1 

ICGV 86699 

lCGV 88145 
ICGV 89 104 
ICGV 86388 
ICGV 87165 

ICGV 86252 
ICGV 86393 
1CCV 86455 

Insects Disuues 
Rust, latc Icaf spot, and bud nccrosis 

Spodoplera, Iaf miner. Bud necrosis 
jassids, and thrips 
Spodopfera and Rust, late Icaf spot, bud nccrosis. 
jassids and stem and pod rots. 

Aflatoxins 
Aflatoxins 

Thrips and jwids Bud necrosis 
Spodoprera and leaf Rust, latc leaf spot, and bacterial 
miner wilt 
Jassids and thrips 
Jassids and thrips 
Jassids and thrips - -  

lCGV 86462 Jassids and thr& 
Nigam, S.N.(personal communication) 



Appendix I1 
l n f h r t i o n  bulletbu poblisbed by ICRlSAT dacribiig nrbt.acc tawsb~g 
tcchniqua/sotlrrcr of resistance to biotic and abiotic ~tnu facton 

Mcbrr, V.K., and McDoclrld, D. 1995. Techniques for dirpnacir of PoarPbrrvrm d fa 
r u b  ~ncning @MI lgoundnui butakl wilt a mud. Technial manual no. I. PIEnchau, Andbn 
PndCJI, IndiE I- Cmpr Rcracch 1- fa thc SancArid TrogiU (ICRISAT). 68 m. 
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Infwm*ion bulletin no. 10. PItMchau, AnQln Rdah. Idi: IRlanrPiocul Crqa Rnmch Iwb  foc th 
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT). 12 pp. 
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Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT). 16 pp. 
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MJ. 1997, Downy mildew of Sorghum. Information bulletin no. 51. Pat~chau .  Andhm Pfaderh. Indin: 
ln~cmrtional Cmpd RcxMh Inatitutt fa the Sani-Arid Tmpia (ICRISA7). 32 pp. 
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Breeding methodologies - Cereals 

I? B BIdinger 



Current Research Themes 
in Cereal Improvement 

Development of molecular maps, and 
identification of QTL 
Evaluation and use of QTL in breeding 
Targeted diversification of gene pools and 
breeding populations 
Diversification and improvement of 
hybrid parental lines 
Research on new breeding opportunities 
Support of regional/national breeding 
programs 



GREP Global Cereals Research 
Program Staff I 

Southern/Eastern Africa 
Genetic Resources, Breeding, 
Entomology, Network Coordination, 
Technology Exchange, Seed Systems 
plus 2 research sites 

West/CentraI Africa 
Genetic Resources, Breeding (2), 
Pathology, Entomology, Technology 
Exchange, Network Coordination (2) 
plus 2 research sites 



GREP Global Cereals Research 
Program Staff I1 

Asia 
Genetic Resources, Breeding (2), 
Genomics (3), Statistics, Physiology, 
Pathology, Entomology, Bioinformatics, 

plus major research site, genebank, and 
applied genomics lab 



Development of molecular maps, 
identification of QTL I 

Traits for which we have made limited 
progress by conventional means 

- SG: shoot and panicle pests, grain mold, 
striga, drought tolerance 

RIL breeding, genotyping and 
phenotyping 

- PM: downy mildew pathotype resistance, 
stover quality, drought tolerance 

P 9 mapped F2 pop, active 
phenotyping 



Development of molecular maps, 
and identification of QTL I1 

Exploration of other opportunities to use 
molecular genetic maps 

- SG/PM : consensus and comparative 
maps 

>existing maps, collaboration 

>opportunities to exploit synteny 
- PM : contiguous segment substitution 

lines 

P response/adaptation traits 

P systematic diversification 



Evaluation and use of QTL I 

Quantification of effects/mechanisms of 
identified QTL 

- SG: stay green and striga resistance 

P near-isogenic lines 

- PM: downy mildew resistance and 
drought tolerance 
9 near- isogenic hybrids 



Evaluation and use of QTL I1 

Evaluati,on of QTL as selection criteria 
> marker assisted backcrossing 
P pedigree selection 
> marker assisted introgression 

QTL deployment strategies - PM downy 
mildew and drought QTL 

pyramiding/rotation strategies 
> QTL + phenotypic selection 



Targeted diversification of 
breeding gene pools I 

Problem oriented diversification 
- Trait based populations: 

SG: large seed, high tillering, maintainer 
PM: panicle size, seed size, dual 

purpose, brown midrib, white grain, 

- Resistance populations: 
SG: midge, striga, grain mold, leaf 

disease 
PM: downy mildew 

9 Population methods, recurrent progeny 
and mass selection 





Diversification/improvement 
of hybrid parental lines I 

New cytoplasmic male-sterility systems 
PM: A4 and A5 cytoplasms 

iso-nuclear maintainer comparisons 
improvement in A 4  restoration 
F 1  CMS seed parents 
CMS populations 

SG : A2 cytoplasm 
A 1  vs A2  comparisons 
diversification of A 2  rnaintainers 



Diversification/improvement of 
hybrid parental lines I1 

Broadening the adaptation/ 
resistance base of hybrid parents 

SG: shoot pest, grain mold resistance and 
large grain size for Asia 

guinea, durra and late caudatum 
backgrounds for west Africa 

Striga and insect resistance for 
eastern/southern Africa 

9 Mainly pedigree breeding, plus 
multiple crosses to combine traits 



Diversification/improvement of 
hybrid parental lines I11 

Broadening the adaptation/ 
resistance of hybrid parents 

PM: general adaptation (West and 
southern Africa) 

downy mildew resistance/ 
combining ability (West Africa) 

trait diversification and A4/A5 
restoration (Asia) 

9 population improvement with 
inbreeding of progenies 



Research on new plant breeding 
opportunities 

participatory breeding opportunities 
improved straw feeding quality 
selection strategies for important 
traits for West African SG varieties 
exploitation of heterosis in PM 
landrace-based topcross hybrids 
heterotic patterns in PM varieties 
seed production/supply systems 
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Breeding methodologies - Legumes 

C L L Gowda 





Breeding legume crops at ICRISAT 

Involvement of international research groups in 
legumes is low to medium 
International investment to legume breeding is 
meagre 
International knowledge base for legumes is small 
Legumes are essentially self-pollinated (except PP) 

- Hybridization is tedious and expensive 

- Lack of male-sterility system (except PP) 
Limited opportunities for rapid generation turnover 
- Possible in GN, and limited extent in CP and PP 
- Progress in breeding is slowed down 



GREP Global Legumes Research Program 
staffing 

Southern and Eastern Africa 
Genetic resources (I*), Breeding (2) ,  Entomology (I*), 
Seed systems (1) + 2 research sites 

West and Central Africa 
Genetic resources (I*), Breeding (I*), Pathology (I), 
Entomology (I*) + 2 research sites 

Asia 
Genetic resources (3*), Breeding ( 5 * ) ,  Genomics (3) 
Transformation (2), Wide-Hybridization (I), Physiology (2), 
Pathology (3*), Entomology (I*), Bioinformatics (l*) + 
major research site, genebank, and genomics lab, field and 
glasshouse screening 
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Breeding legumes: Issues for future 

Use of genetic resources for variability 
- New sources of genes for yield & adaptation 
- Wild relatives and secondary gene pool 

Partnerships 
- Private sector companies - breeding, markers 
- AROs - markers, transformation 

Increased use of marker-assisted selection 
New methods/strategies to incorporate genes from 
wild relatives - .  

Targeting local v/s regional adaptation 
Search for CMS and hybrids 



West and Central Africa 





Pearl Millet breeding in West ~ f r i c a '  

The area planted to p l  millct in West Africa is cstitiiatcd at I2  million ho with an 
annual production of 9.6 million tons. Major pearl millct pnxiuci~ig r.ountrics arc 
Nigeria, Niger. Mali, Burkina Faso and Scncgal und ktwecn them :wcount for 84% 
o f  the production. Average grain yields nnge lmrn 0.5 t to I .O t ha". Nearly 80% of 
the pearl millet is grown in the Sahclian Zone (300-600 mm annual rainfull and a 
growing season length of 60-100 days), and the rest in thc Sudaninn %one (600-900 
mm and 100-150 days). The m s  attributed to low productivity include constraints 
of: stand cstablishment. moisturc and nutrient strcss, insect pcsts. Rrr,qtr. diseases 
(downy mildew). low yield potential o f  local cultiviirs, and trriditionel niatiapemelit 
practices. Millet grain has little commercial status and is ~ i i n i ~ ~ l y  uscd in the 
preparation o f  traditional foods. Millet stover has en inrptlnnnt role in I'ccding 
livestock during the dry season. I3ccnusc the cmp has originated and WRS 

domesticated hcrc, a divcrse range o f  landraces occurs in tlic region ollcli witlr vcry 
specific adaptation. In West Africa scverity o f  diseases, such as downy mildew is 
very high, and the crop suffers infestations hy insect pests arid Slrrgn. n unique 
situation that occurs only hcrc. 

Procedures and mcthodologin 

Goal. The principal goal is to contribute to stahle i~nd improved protltrction nnd 
productivity of pearl millet. This is ecconiplished through (i) coritrihution 10 tlic 
development, evaluation and release o f  Opcn-pnllinatcd Varieties (OI'Vs) by thc 
National Agricultural Research Systems (NARS), either directly or with the support 
o f  the West and Central African Millet Research Network (WCAMKN); with well- 
endowed millet breeding programs (for cxurnple Niger. Nigeria) we are involved in 
collaborative breeding, (ii) active participation in the rcsciirch projects of' the 
WCAMRN that emphnsizes farmer participatory technology evaluation, and (iii) 
responding to emcrgency seed production projects that contribute to building sccd 
stocks and have a significant multiplier en'cct on variety adoption. In West and 
Central Africa (WCA) the informal seed system that involvcs rclrntion ol'sced liorn 
own crop and farmer-to-farmer cxchacige i s  highly predominant. 'l'liis tins 
implications in impact surveys, as taking into account only quarititics multiplied by 
formal sccd systems tends to under-estimate total coverage by inlprovcd varictics. 

Early bistory. Evaluation o f  elite genetic material and O W "  bred at ICRISA'I' in 
India for direct use in WCA indicated that they were not adapted to the harsh 
conditions prevailing hcre. Progrmsivcly, the breeding program conccntratcd in 
introgressing local germplasm into the breeding rnatcrial and populations. This 
approach of introgressing local germplasm and its extensive use in  variety 
development has resulted in some vcry successful varieties and more rcccntly hybrid 
parents for the region. Gradually. the use o f  genetic material dcvelopcd in lndia has 
been significantly reduced, except for new sourccs o f  cytoplasmic genctic male 
sterility. 



Breeding priorities. Breeding priorities have been established through ~ v e m l  
regional workshops conducted in mid-eighties, through active participation in  the 
WCAMRN's priority setting proecss, and more recently with involvement in fanner 
participatory technology transfer activities. 

Sclectioa criteria. As drought is a recurring problem, earliness (55-75 days to 
flower) is an important selection criterion. As earliness is positively related to insect 
pcst infestrrtions, selection is for genotypes with a cycle length o f  90-105 days. 
Because stability o f  production is important sufficient levels o f  host plant resistance 
are needed to the major pests and d i m s .  Selection criteria for plant traits includc: a 
medium stature (2.0 - 2.5 m), 3-4 effective tillers, 40-65 cm h a d  length and a large 
grain size (> log 1000 grains-'). In addition, consumer quality o f  the grain and stover 
yield is assessed with landracc varieties providing the yardstick. 

Selection for strws factors 

For drought tolerance research by physiologists suggests that brccding for highcr- 
yielding, shorter-cycled genotypes as a productive strategy. Varieties need to flower 
earlier to escape drought, and have high grain growth rates for a short grain filling 
period. To achieve success we ensure that the maturity duration o f  the genotypes 
approximately lits the growing season length with no lnrge deviations. Selection for 
earliness is relatively easy as the heritability o f  time to flowering is high, and the 
trait is easily assessed. 

Downy mildew (DM) is the most important disease on pearl millet. Variability in the 
pathogen exists in WCA and is assessed through a multilocation~l West African 
Downy Mildew and Snlut Observation Nursery (WADMSON). Thwgh DM occurs 
in sever proportions in most locations in WCA (except Senegal) the pathogen present 
in Nigeria appears to be most virulent. Thus i t  is a better location to screen for 
resistance because o f  high disease pressure and lines resistant in Nigeria are resistant 
in most other countries, including India. Resistance screening is wmcd out with the 
field screening technique developed in India. A glass house scnen is used for 
specific studies. In general, as most o f  the breeding material is derived from West 
African sources it carries desirable levels o f  resistance. Particular attention is given to 
the male sterile development material as the sources o f  cytoplasmic sterility from 
both USA nnd India are highly susceptible. 

The millet head miner has become a major pest following droughts of the carly 
scventics. Our data clearly show that under natural pcst infestation levels. both very 
early tlowering genotypes (45-50 d) and late flowering genotypes (75-80 d) escape 
damage. We have begun usin a screening technique developed recently that uses a B fixed number o f  eggs ahead' . 

The millet stem borer larvae feed within leaf sheath and tunnel through the stems that 
results in early 'dead hearts'. We monitor rcaction o f  advanccd varictics using 
population argumentation, achieved through the use o f  shade-stored infested stalks o f  
the previous season. Varieties that record higher levels o f  infestation than the controls 
are discprded. 



Slriga hsrmonrhica parasitizes pew1 millet and causcs wcdc~prrad dnmap. Farly 
varieties (a0-85d maturity) csupc inlhstntion. OUr preliminary scmning o f  a ranyc 
o f  genotypes in pots and sick plot identif id four improved varictics with n lower 
l c w i  of infcrration. A practical sysrem o f  urntrol would includc u Sfrign resistant 
cultivar, application o f  fatilizer and FYM, manual w d i n g  o f  thc pclmsitc to prevcnl 
seeding, nnd non-ccreal cmps (such as oowpar) in rotation. 

Breeding products: OPVs or bybrids? 

Wc concentrate on the dcvcloprncnt of OPVs thrtwgh rcctrrrvrit zclcc~iori. 'lhis is 
because all the area planted to p r l  millet in WCA is grown to opcti-pollinuted 
varieties, pcarl millct brceding activities in NAItS liavc liniitcd hutnun ulid pltysicul 
resources, and the functioning xed  multipliation project.$ arc only fnrnilinr with tlic 
multiplication o f  OPVs. A rcvicw o f  brccding ctTorts in the region shows that llicy 
concentrated on selecting for civlincss to avoid cKccts o f  drought but tlic rnn~/~nrrrtf 
vorieries do not show significnnt yicld ndvantaycs over brcnrr's vuriclics. 1')rccJing 
hybrids pmvidcs an opportunity to increase grain yicld pc)tcntiaI. I'rrrsvcts tbr Iiyhrid 
use appears to be high in Nigeria wherc seed compnics are ycttiny established. and 
are capable to produce and markct hybrid sccds. Thcy arc alrcudy markcline ~i iairc 
hybrids. Nigerian NARS is keenly interested in cclllaborating with ICKISA'I' 1711 

hybrid dcvcloprncnt. 

The balance o f  brccding efTort bctwccn vnrictics and hyhrids will dcpcnd on whcthcr 
it wi l l  be possible to produce and distribute hybrid rccd. Currently thcrc is no 
significant private hybrid seed industry (including for maize and sorylium) in thc 
region and all seed production and distribution activities urc undcrtukcn by public 
scctor NARS and to a limited extent by NCiOs, Tlic duveloplncnt of pcnrl millct 
hybrids is at an early stage and in the ncxt 5 ycars thcrc arc prospects for thc 
devcloprnent o f  a hybrid sced industry, in time fbr multiplication and 
comrncrcialization o f  supcrior hybrid combinations. llcncc undcr thc prevailing 
situation the dcvelopmcnt o f  hybrids has to rcmoin ccrmplcmcntilry to tlie hrccding o f  
OPVs. 

Breeding methods 

Composites arc largely bascd on maturity (carly, mid-late and phutopcriod scnsitivc), 
and morphological characters (long head, laryc sccd, dwarl) and arc 1Lrnicd through 
intervarietal and interpopulation crosses. Our choice o f  tlic recurrent selection 
procedure depends not so much on thc relativc efficiency, but more on thc brecdiny 
objective, and physical and human resource capability. Thus wc have u x d  mass 
selection, SI/S2 progeny sclection, in combination with screening for DM rcoction o f  
the selected progenies. Selection in population progcnics has been used csscntially in  
inter-varietal populations for breeding OIJVs and or eliminating intermediate forms 
(shibras) from landraces. Providcd the base population has sufficient variability and 
includes locally adapted material, therc is morc assurance o f  producing improvcd 
varielia with the expected rate o f  grain o f  I lo 2% per year, sincc sclcclion for 
multiple traits is involved. Worthwhile gains in  terms o f  reducing DM susceptibility 
and contamination by shibras have been obtained by usiny one or two cycles SI 
selection. Varietia arc formed from progenies selected using a higher selection 
intensity. The number o f  progenies selcctcd to recombine into a variety varies from 8 



to 25. Griddcd Moss Selsction has been used in the improvement o f  var id ia  tha 
have severely dettriomkd. Pedigree breeding is used fw introgmsing specifc traits. 

For hybrid breeding the emphasis is on topcross hybrids (TCHs, cytoplasmic genetic 
male-sterile x OPV I landrsccs) as they tend to avoid epidemics o f  downy mildew and 
ergot. Use o f  landraces assures local adaptation, and our experience shows that TCHs 
elicit responsiveness to improved environmental conditions. Sced parents have to 
exhibit stable sterility and D M  resistant and pollinator parents should be prolific 
pollen shedders and restore fertility o f  the hybrid. 

It is  becoming increasingly clear that for acceptance o f  an improved variety, farmer 
participation in varietal evaluation should be integrated into thc on-going breeding 
programs. Farmer participation in the evaluation o f  varietal trials is bcncticial in 
identifying varieties with traits o f  importance. Such evaluations llave shown that 
farmers prefer a malurity duration o f  90-100 days, high number of productive tillers. 
long earheads, large grain sizc, and a plant stature o f  around 2.5 m. Extensive data 
generated by individual countries through participatory evaluation of such farmer- 
p r c f c d  traits through the WCAMRN sced project is U S C ~  in our selection. 

Gtnctic diversification 

To ensure that our populations and parental material is broad-based. atlcr every 3-5 
years variability in populations is enlarged through merging or introducing new 
germplasm accessions. Recent introduction o f  new variability includts large earhead 
circumference (1  5+ cm), vitreous grain, and large grain size (> I6 g 1000 grains) 
combined with earliness. New seed parents developed at ICRLSAT, lndia are 
assessed for DM reaction and resistant entries arc used in male-sterile development. 
Elite lines from NARS have also been used in variety crosses to develop inbred lines 
as parents for top cross hybrids. Specific traits such as bmr, rr, and bold seed havc 
been derived from sources ex USA and West Africa. Whcncver sourccs from USA 
and lndia a n  used, a rigorous selection for DM resistance becomes necessary. 

Pnrtncrships 

Then is a close involvement of' ICRISAT breeders in Projcct 1'117 (devclopmcnt and 
diffusion o f  improved varieties to farmers) o f  the WCAMRN. Coliaboratively bred 
ICRISAT-NARS varieties are contributed to and tested in the networkcoordinated 
trials. Sccd o f  varieties that pcrfonn well is increased and provided to requesting 
NARS for their on-station and on-fann trials. Descriptions o f  relcased varieties are 
putout as 'fiche-techniques' jointly by thc national program, WCAMRN and 
ICRISAT. Collaboration is also being developed with NGOs and private industry. 

NARS scientists are involved in joint publication o f  results. ICRlSAT breeders both 
in  Nigeria and Niger supervise student thesis. In addition, ICRISAT collaborates with 
INTSORMIL (Titton, GA.) in the development o f  CMS lines. 

The range o f  partnerships involved is illustrated by ICRISAT's partnership with two 
Nigerian research institutes [Lake Chad Research Institute (LCRI), Maiduguri, and 



fmtitute fb Agricultural R d  (IAR), S m ~ l j  fbr improving pearl millet. 
sorghum and essocialcd systems. ICRIMT works closely with extension progmms 
such as Kano Agricultural and R u d  D c v c I o p ~ n ~ t  Authority nnd Agri~uItumI 
Developman Rograms, and SuJrawn Globnl 2000 and Sokoto Agr~cultunl and 
Community Development h j a  fa evaluating rcscueh producu on-fann. 
ICRISAT has established linkaga with Jccd cotnpanics such as Prclnicr Sccds, arid 
Nagoma Seeds and National Sccd SCWICC lbr the pnxluctton and seed ccrtilicatioti. 

There have been spillovers o f  plant brccding rcscarch lion1 1i:RISAl' bwrding 
research into scvcrnl countrics within West Alitca (9 ccluntrics). ulrd tu Litiribln. 
OPVs and breeding populations scrvc as sourcc tni~tcrial in our Southcm and Eustcm 
African program based in Zimbabwc In ndd~tion, clitc gcnettc mntcrral. ~ncludlrrg 
sources of spccific traits, and advance varieties have k c n  pnwiclcd to our program In 
Patanchcru for tntrogression into ncw populatlons tcocnpo'iitcs 

Achicvcmenls 

To ensure optimal utilization o f  outputs and clXcicntly wrvc N A R S  our proyrnttrs 
located in Niger and Nigeria cxchnnge sccd tnutcrial and urc involved in colluhortitivc 
seed parent and hybrid dcvelopmcnt. In thc last few ycms, thcrc i s  an incrcnrcntal 
adoption o f  OPVs. Among the principal constraints that arc rcsultirig in low lcvcls of' 
difksion o f  improved varieties is thc abscncc o f  elTectivc sccd multiplication iltld 
distribution services in many countrics. llowevcr. thc situution is slowly chnngitig 
with increasing emphasis on farmcr participatory sccd production (scc section brlow). 
Development and testing o f  hybrids is now accepted as a cotnplcrncritary appwuch 
towards development o f  improved varieties. I3cc:1usc o f  Ihc activities o f  the nctwork, 
there is increased production of good quality sccd and most o f  it is participutory on- 
farm seed production. Some o f  thc recent achicvcmcnts ure highliylitcd under Ibur 
heads: (i) new populations, (ii) Open-pollinated variclies. (ii i) sccd prodt~cl ion otid 
supply, and (iv) sced parcnts and hybrids. 

Ncw Populations 

NEW populations. We developed four populations for recurrent sclcction that 
combine new trait combinations wch as largc grain and carlincss. largc carhwd 
circumference, and vitreous grain. These populations offer, for thc first time novcl 
trait combinations to millct breeders worldwide. 

Selection i n  cnmpositcs by farmers. ICRISA'T- lakc Chad Itcscarch Institute 
(LCRI) devclopcd Early maturing composite (< 55 days to flower), Mcdiurn maturing 
composite (55 to 70 days), Late maturing composilc (70 to 90 days) and a Dwarf 
composite (1.7 to 2.0 m plant height)] were selected using griddcd mass sclcction by 
farmers in  two villages. They selected about 10°h plants o f  thcir choicx. i'armcrs 
preferred early maturing and dwarf composites. The sclcction criteria varied slightly 
in  each village. Fanners preferred long panicles o f  medium maturing composite. Latc 
maturing composite was rejected by farmers in onc vilkgc duc to poor seed set. This 
farmer participatory gridded mass selection will be continued. 



Elimiaation of rbibms. At ICRISAT-Niger, shibms (weedy v i a  Pennuefum 
glaucum subsp, sluw~fczchy~un). were eliminated f m  Ankoutw [a Nigvitn 
Iandnrce chamctcrizcd by a distinct short and stubby car heads] conmining 3094 
shibns following St selection. In collaboration with INRAN sad of the improved 
version is being multiplied for on-station and on-farm tests. 

Stovar quality. In collaboration with ILRI and INRAN the value of the single 
m s i v e  gene, brown-midrib (bmr) in stovcr quality is being investigated. This gene 
obtained from Purdue University has been incorporated into adapted backgrounds. It 
appears to have xvcral negative pleiotropic efpects that could offset advantages 
gained in forage digestibility, These include rcduction in grain yield. and stover yield. 
tiowever, there is significant rcduction in lignin content and increased digestibility. 
In collaboration with ILRI. We have initiated studies on variation for digestibility of 
stover of Niger landraces. 

Open-pollinated Varieties 

Of 14 ICKISAT-NARS codcvelopcd OPVs over the last tcn years, eight have 
performed extremely well in several countries and ore becoming highly popular 
(details of six are given hcre). Farmers and NGOs in several countrics are giving 
appropriate names in local languages that denote their primary contribution. For 
example, in Mauritania GB8735 is called N!/ul-el-ghurss (harbinger of' good fortune) 
as its early harvest allows men to stay back in the village instcad of finding work in 
the capital city during the hungry period and in northern Nigeria, it is called Koro 
yunula (drives away hungcr). 

Variety SOSAT-C88 was co-dcvcloped by ICRISAT-Niger and lnst&t d'Economie 
Ruralc of Mali, from a population derived from Iwo Malian landraces. Souna and 
Sanio. SOSAT-C88 has bcen released Chad, Mali, Mauritania, N i g ~ i a ,  Cameroon, 
in advanced test in Burkina Faso, being distributed by CARE in N$er. Following 
excellent performance in on-farm trials this variety was released in Nigeria in 
January 2000 as LCIC-MV I (Lake Chad rcscarch InstitutdlCRISAT-Millet Variety 
1). In several hundred on-farm trials conducted in Nigeria in the last two years, this 
variety was selected by majority of the f m c r s  as their first choice. As there is a 
large demand for the Conlrnissioner of Agriculture of Kano State is making 
arrangements for seed multiplication. This variety is rapidly gaining popularity in 
sevcral countrics in WCA and is estimated to be grown on about 30 000 to 50 000 ha. 
An adoption study is planned during year 2000 in both Chad and Nigeria that should 
givc us a better picture. This variety is preferred for its food quality in Chad, Niger, 
and Burkina Faso. From Nigerian women's point of view, SOSAT-C 88 is m y  to 
thresh, taking only Vi the timc than local varieties. In Nigeria this variety is expected 
to b grown by 10 000 farmers in 2000. 

Variety GB 8735 is one of the most successful varieties that has been developed 
using pedigree selection. It is derived from a cross involving lniari VogoJx Souna 
[Mali]. This variety is early, and rcwvcrs and produces near-average grain yields 
when normal conditions follow a severe drought spell. GB 8735 has been released 
and grown by farmers in Chad, Mauritania. Benin. Niger (Kcita valley, with two 
crops in the same season), and Mali. I t  is a component of variety LClC -9702 
developed by ICRISAT-Nigeria and possibly be released in 2001. In Benin and 



Mauritania i t  is reputed to be rhc best variety that provides grain during the hungry 
period. lncrcmcntal adoption is occulring in Chad through usc of minidnses (small 
packets containing 500 g Kod; ur csdmarod I 2  000 fannco have bouyli~ thc mini- 
doses) and is estimated to cover around 30 000 ha. I n  othu cuunlrics the eslimole is 
arwnd 3000-4000 ha. An adoption study is planned durrng ycor 2000 in both Clrad 
should givc batcr picture 

Varieties CIVT m d  HKP arc two very popular par1 tnillet varieties in Niger. A5 seed 
multiplication was undertaken undcr unsatisfactory condi~ions fur sevcral ycnrs, thcsc 
two varieties have severely deteriorated. In collabont ion with INRAN, these two 
variclics were improved through griddcd mass sclcclion for unilbrmily in lirnc to 
bloom. hcad type, sced set, sccd color. and ahxncc of' shihcts. Thruuyli INRAN. 
NGOs, and private sccd pmducers, g o d  quality sced is I x i n ~  supplied to tirmcrr to 
replace the degenerated versions. We a p c t  u vcry rapid dis'ieniitii~l~c~n of' tllcsc  IN^ 

varictics. Wc are producing 1.2 tons of sccd o f  I IKI'-CIMS li)r t he nrsl criny snlso~i. 
If properly multiplied and distributed this r*tiuuld servc to cwcr arr ;~wo ol'ovcr 120 
000 ha. by carly 2002. 

Variety ICMV IS 89305 dcrivcd through pcdigrcc brccding is uniqrrc ill the scnsc that 
it performs as wcll os thc local undcr farmers tnditionirl matiayenicnt (rrolrb rrrosr 
itnproved vorieries rvlrose pcrj)mimtr i.1 infirlor 10 rlrc /IJCO~ urtclc*r lotv f i r r i l i~v 
siruariom) and responds cxtrcmely wcll to fcnilircrs. 'l'his varicty rclcascd fur gaicrcll 
cultivation in Burkina Faso and Nigcr and i s  popular as rcllcctcd ill the incrc;~sing 
sccd demand. This vuricty has a11 thc clieractcrs prefcrrcd by l'nrnicrs lion1 Western 
Nigcr including good stover yield. 

Varicty 1,CIC 9702 is early and involves 'l'ogolcsc I,ilckgroutids such ;IS (;U 8735, 
end Okashana. It  is prcferrcd by farmers hecausc of its cstru carlincss. 'This varicty is 
adapted to drier parts o f  Kano, Jigawa, Sokoto, Kcbbi ur~d Kntsina statcs in Niycria. 
Based on performance i t  has h e n  includcd in sotne states in to Slnall I'lot Adaptation 
trials. 

Sccd Production and Supply 

Farmcr participatory sced prodoctiun is gr i~du~l ly  on ttrc increase. In 1909, over 
17 tons o f  seed o f  ICRISAT-NARS devclopcd varictics was produced by WCAMItN 
member countries. O f  this ovcr 8Wo was on-hrtn participatory sccd production. 'l'wo 
varictics SOSAT-C88 ond GB 8735 arc gaining enormous popularity nnJ contrihulcd 
to 80% o f  the seed produced. 

In  Nigeria, 125 farmers produced seed of' two par1 millct varictics (SOSAT-CB8, 
and LCIC 9702) during the last rainy scason. An Information I3ullctin on sccd 
production procedures in sorghum and pcnrl millct was published for use by sccd 
growers. Seed so produced is being sold to farmers and dcvclopmcntal organizations. 
We have learnt from LCRI, that thc sced o f  SOSATC88 and LCIC 9702 is also sold 
lo  NGOs in Cameroon and Niger. NGOs (SC 2000, and SACDPIIFAI)) also 
participated in on-farm x r d  production. 



Sad supply. ICRISAT-Niger, because o f  Ihe avilabii ity o f  postrainy peason 
irrigation facilities has been able to produce Etal o f  OPVs and pmvidc i t  in  time to 
NARS and NGOs. In  1998 and 1999, we have provided 2.8 tons o f  Kcd o f  pven 
OPVs and provided to eight Saheiian countries. I n  1998 we earticiomted in  an 
emergency setd production~rojccl (purchase of large quantities oiseed snd b&#s 
seed production) that contributed to buildina seod stocks and has had a s i a n i f m t  
mu~t ib~ier  effect on variety adoption. ~ t u d i c i  by INRAN economist show"that the 
emergency seed distribution project has benefited over 3800 fann families and on an 
avcrnge 30?? o f  the farmers have adoptcd the varieties that were distributed. 

Seed parcnts and hybrids 

Hybridr. In  collaboration with the WCAMKN a Regional Par1 Millet hybrid trial 
was initiated in  1998 - a first for WCA - and was conducted at I 2  locations. 
Analysis indicated that grain yield o f  the best hybrid as percent o f  improved variety 
and farmers checks ranged from 3 to 150%. Results also showed that mid-late 
topcross hybrids with local Iandraccs and ncar-complete fertility rcstorition wi l l  
combine local adaptation with grain yield potential. 

Ncw sccd parents. A set of ciglit seed parents is now available and has k ~ n  
characterized for morphological traits. These arc being provide to millet brccdcrs in 
the rcyion for use in the development o f  topcross hybrids. 

Seed parents with A4 cytoplasm. At ICRISAT-Nigeria. 30 A1 I3 pairs derived frorn 
NC dl BC3 in Aq cytoplasm (from ICRISAT-Patanchcru) were evalurtcd for stability 
o f  sterility and DM resistance. O f  the variety pollinators evaluated, SOSAT-C88 was 
found to be a maintainer, whereas varieties ZATlB and LCRI-IC 9702 wcrc 
restorers. From preliminary analysis, i t  appears that pollinators have similar GCA 
effects, and male-sterile lines have significant variation for GCA. Based on grain 
yicld data, six hybrids and based on combining ability and DM readion, ninc malc- 
sterile lines wcrc retained. Farmers were involved in the sclcction o f  hybrids. 

Training. A graduate student completed his thesis on 'Etude sur h porenrial des 
hybricies (cnrr x varidre) chez le mil (Pennkefum gloucum) and submitted to the 
University o f  Abidjan, Cote d'lvoire. 

Future cn~phasis 

I'he tollowing areas have been identified by participants o f  the WCAMRN as o f  
importance for future emphasis. 

Development o f  genetically diverse populations I'or farmer participatory sclcction 
Diversification o f  male-sterile cytoplasm 
Development o f  hybrids 
Resistancc to Striga hermonfhica 
Improvement in rrsistance to insects (new cropping systems with early cultivars) 
Stover quality 
P-use efficiency 
Breeders and foundation seed production (service function) 



S C V C ~ ~  of hex an k devclopdd into ymtal pjcc ts  in bl-lotcral or ~riul~i-litlcrcll 
partnerdrip with NARS and NGOs a d  submrttnl for fundiiip. 

E n b a r d  usc of genetic raoclrca and potcatirl role of q q ~ l i d  geaomla. 
Establishment of a regional corr dJcction lo foster incrurxd usc of gcnctic 
resources (this wns one of the recammendations o f  the mcnlly cotrcludcd cslcrnul 
review of the WCAMRN). Applied gcnomics can contrtbutc lo .SI).I~CI rcsisun~c. 
rcsistancc to millet h d  miner. P-use cfic~cncy, and itnprovcd slovcr diyestihilily. 



Sorghum Breeding for West ~ f r i c ~ '  

B d e n  based in Bamako, Mali and Ksno. Nigeria share thc responsibility for 
sorghum improvcmcnt. In Mali the emphasis is on population improvement in local 
Guinea sorghum populations. It is recognized that the potential yield gains to be 
achievcd by improving local material may be limited. However, given the long-term 
stability of these populations selected by farmers over hundreds of ymrs this strategy 
has the combined advantage of meeting local grain type requircmcnts and avoiding 
insect pest infestations. Much of the work (including conversion to male-sterility ns a 
prelude to hybrid development) with guinea sorghums aims to improve yield potential 
and pest resistance while retaining the superior adaptation traits. 

Until very recently as the accent of the program in Nigcria was on technology 
exchange a series of on-fann activities (including seed multiplication) were initiated 
based on varieties that were previously developed. This work has helped enlarge 
movement of improved varieties to the farmers' fields. In Nigeria much of the work is 
concentrated on improvcd varieties and hybrids that generally show their superiority 
to varying environments. The presence of NGOs and ADPs and an emerging private 
sector helps in seed production and distribution programs. There is a porcntial for usc 
sorghum grain for malting offering scope fbr increased demand. 

I. Sorgbum Breeding Program in Bamako, Mali. 

I. Procedures used and end-products 

Period 1994-1997: 

During this period pedigree brecding was the primary procedure used. The ICRISA'I' 
program used Caudatum materials developed in India and Nigcria, and crosses of 
these materials with landrace materials from Nigeria and Mali. The ClKAD program 
used Guinea and Caudatum parents with the objectives of reduced draw, increased 
panicle weight and maintenance of grain quality. A random-mating Guinea 
Population wns developed based on 13 landrace varieties from the region by CIRAD. 
On-farm evaluation of acceptability of bred varieties was conducted with CMDT. 

Period 1997 to prcscnt: 
During this period improvement of the Guinea Population was initiated with mass 

oelcction for grain and paniclc characteristics (grain size, free threshing, panicle 
architecture, resistance to grain anthracnose) and maturity. Superior male-fertile 
plants selected from this population go into a pedigree breeding program for line 
development. 

The characterization of genetic varinbility within Guinea lalidracc varieties was 
initiated in 1999 with farmer-selected panicle-progenies. The inromtion on genetic 
variability for key agronomic traits will indicate opportunities for enhancing local 

' Bnckgrwnd notes pmpmd by H F W Rattundc, E Wclhcn (Bamnko. Mali). and S C Guph (KMo. 
Nigcria) for TAC review on 'PIMI b d i n g  mclhodology', March 2000. 



varieties for specific traits thmugh bun-varictal sclcclron using I'nnnnl bmdir ig 
proccdum. 

Test crossing was initiated to dctmninc thc fertility mcl ian o f  Guincn varictics as a 
basis for developing Guinea hybrid pyontal lines. 

Participatory research was conduc~cd in  collabontion with IER and with o wide ranpc 
of partners (CMDT. Swkawa Global ?000, AproFcn~. Adaf GnlK. llSC Cundn). 
Thc objcctives WIT to bettcr dcfi~ic breeding objcctives, lo idcntily opponunitics tbr 
participatory breeding, and to identify potential inlrrvcntitrns 111 criliancc sccd 
availability and disscminntion or sorghunl varictics. 

Thc following a n  the principal achicvcmcnts. 

Ficld screening techniques for Strign rcsistancc iinprovcd. 
Identification o f  QTLs for Striga resistance in RIL populations. 
Headbug screening methodology dcvclopd urid cnudnl~rm varictics with 
improvcd hcadbug resislnncc dcvclopcd. 
l'hc ~ncthodology fbr scoring anthracrlose on ill1 l)li111t pilrt\ W:IS ~sti~[)l ixI~cd. 
Several Guinca landrau varictics idcntiticd by 1CKISA'I'-Mtrli bili~tcrnl proyrani 
and CIRAD. 
A Guinca Random-mating Population dcvclopcd. 
Vnrictics such as CGM 1919-1-1 and ClKAD 406 (ICSV 2001) dcvclolxd by 
pedigree selection within Guinea x Guinca and Caudatum x Guinat populutions. 
initial rcsults from farmcr-participatory rc.scclrch ohtuincd; Kcy traits Ibr dclining 
regional breeding objcctivcs arc cmcrging. 

3. Future plans lo addras Ihc nmls  of NAItS 

- Dcvclopmcnt o f a  dcccntralizcd parlicipntory tcsting systcni lo cn;tlllc NARS lo ;I) 
achieve gains for grain productivity, b) obtain l'arn~ers' input c;~rlicr in the 
breeding process, and c) use research resources morc cl'ficicntly. 

- Develop mcthodologies for screcning for grain stomyc quality (rcsistancc to 
storage insects). - Dcvclop methodologies and sourcc materials for brecding photopcriod sensitive 
sorghums. - Use o f  population improvcmcnt techniques for base broadening and cnhanccment 
o f  multiple, co~nplcxly inherited traits. 

- Develop Guinea hybrid parcntal materials. 

4. Potential role or applied genornicr and enhanced unc of gcnrtic rcsuurccs. 

- Establishment o f  regional working collection ol' Guinca and Guinea-intrrmcdiatc 
race materials. 

.. Characterization of genetic distances among Guinca sorghums and idcn~ilication 
of hcterotic groups. - Understand farmus' managcmcnt o f  sorghum genetic diversity. 



- Characterization o f  genetic diversity within farmers' selected xuf lots aM1 
opportunities for intra-variety xlcction. - Applicalion o f  marker assisted xlection to brecd for Striga rcsisbncc 

11. Sorghum B r d f n g  Program i n  f ino ,  Nigeria 

Four varieties (ICSV I I I, lCSV 400, and 2 IAR bred), and four hybrids (ICSH 89002 
NG, ICSH 89009 NG, and 2 IAR bred) were rclcnscd in Nipcria in 1996. Through on- 
arm trials, and field days, ICSV l l I, lCSV 400, and ICSH 89002 NG have bccn 
widely exposed to farmen. Thcse two varieties (ICSV 1 1  1, and ICSV 400) are 
becoming increasingly popular in drier parts o f  the country. IAR b d  varieties have 
not moved to farmers because o f  lack o f  wed and demonstrations. ICSI-1 89002 NG, a 
sorghum hybrid is not grown by farmers because o f  lack ofsccd. Seed companies arc 
not multiplying the sced ofthis hybrid because o f  high cost o f  wed production, duc to 
poor nicking. Attempts arc being made to produce mid-late maluring hybrids with 
good seed production ability and acceptable to farmers. 

I. Farmers' participatory development of sorghum varietics/hybrids 

Procedurca and mcthodologica being used, end products 

Development o f  elite progenies. During 1997 off-season at Kadawa, six crosses were 
produced between three late maturing varictics (SK 5912, Blanc de Karimama, and 
KSV 8) and two early maturing varieties (ICSV 400, and ICSV 903 NG). Thcse 
crosses were advanced to Fzs at Bagauda during 1997 main season. Six F2 populations 
were planted at Bagauda in Junc 1998 with 400 plants pcr population. Five farmers 
were invited to select plants o f  their choice. 'Two hundred sixteen self plants were 
selected and advanced to F, in the 1999 olr-scoson at Kadawa. Thrm hundrcd eighty 
one F4 progenies were sown at Sarnaru (IAR). Bagauda, and Mlnjibir in single 
replicated plots during 1999 innin season for selection for farmas' participatory 
selection. 

Transfer o f  Striga resistant genes i n  to clite varietiw. Ten F2 pop~lations derived 
from crosses betwecn six sclectcd varicties ( CS 54, CS 95, lCSV l l I, ICSV 400, 
Gaya Early, and BES) and two Sfrigcl resistant lines (SRN 39, nnd IS 9830) wcre 
sown in Sfriga sick plot at Bagauda during 1997 main season to idantify Brigrr frce 
plants and advance them by selfing Three hundred and sixty I:, propnlcs were sown 
in  S~rigo sick plot at Bagauda during 1998 main season. One hundrcd plants fmm 62 
progcnics were selected. One h u n d d  F1 progenies were sown at Bagauda, and 
Minjibir in single replicated plots during 1999 main season. The data was recorded on 
Briga count and farmers were involved in selection. 

Achievcmcn ts 

Dcvclopment o f  elite progcnics. Based on visual observations, 63 F4 progenies were 
selected; 17 for early maturing group at Minjibir, 22 o f  medium maturing group at 
Ragauda, and 24 late maturing group at Samaru. Most o f  these progenies have 
combined good traits o f  both parental lines. These progenies will be evaluated in  three 
preliminary variety trials in  year 2000 jointly with IAR. 



Tmorfcr of -4 resistant ~ C R O I  in t o ~ ~ i t c  varictim, [ k i n g  IPPY niain xoson, six 
farmers were invited to sclcct the lins o f  their choicc, and they xlcctcd 25 Fd 
progenies b a d  on visual obxrvntions. Somc o f  thcxc sclcctions had hiph incidence 
o f  Slriga. We have selected self heads fioln 25 lincs considering fnnncrs' choice. our 
visual scores, and Srrigo count. 

During Fa evnluation. the number o f  ~~Iect ions per bj ~()puIatiori varied fmni I2  
(ICSV 400 x IS 9830) to 59 (ICSV 400 x Sl<N 39). About SOY* niorc plants rvcrc 
selccled from lhc crosses involving SKN 39 as donor parent lor Srr i~rr  rcsistnncc tlwn 
the crosses involving IS 9830. During F1 evaluation.  tic liiajority o f  the plants (58 out 
o f  100) ~ l c c t c d  were from a cross, ICSV I I I x SHN 39. 'lhe initial rcsulis suggcst 
that SRN 39 is a bcltcr donor parcnt than IS 9830 for Nrcpl resraurrcc. 

Futurc plans 

The 88 F4 progenies selected liorn these two sub-activities will k ndvnnwd to I:*. 
They wi l l  be cvnluated in thrcc prcli~ninary yield trials joir~tly with NARS during 
2000 main season using farmers' panicipntory approach, l'licsc 88 propcnics are bcitig 
used to produce single cross hybrids, and R arid I$-lincs will be idcntilicd. Sclcctcd 
mid-late maturing maintainer lincs will bc convcrtd into riralc-sterile lines. 'l'hcrc will 
be emphasis to prcducc farmers' acceptable hybrids. 

2. Intensification of sorghuni productiun by iocrcauing nt1ul)Iiun o f  in~provrul 
varietics. 

Procedures and methodologin being usrd, end pracluctr 

This is a collaborative activity with IAK, Alll's, irr~d N(i0s 01' Nigeria. 1)uririg 
national planning rnccting in April 1990, sorgliuci~ variety :~J:~pti~tion lriirls were 
jointly designed in consultation with NAKS,  and cxtcnsion. .l'hrce sorgll~~ni virrietics - 
ICSV I I I, ICSV 400 and farmcrs' control rrurc cvalualcd in 100 trial:, in I 0 stales o r  
Nigeria following their cullural practices. 

Two NGOs (SG 2000, and SACDI'1II:AD) conducted :,ilniliir trial with so~lic 
modifications but by involving the sarnc var~ctics. SG 2000 planlcd Mnnagc~iicrit 
Training Plots in five states. SACDP cvaluatcd these varict~cs in 27 villagcs in Sokola 
statc. Field days were organized by ADlas and N(;Os. 

Achicvcmcnts 

Through these on-farm trials and field days, .several lir~iicrs, cxloision stafl; and 
NGOs were exposed to ncw sorghum varieties. ICSV I I I swms to he Inore prclbrcd 
by farmers than ICSV 400. Katsina ADI' established 16 trials ollocnled to them. 
Majority o f  the farmcrs' first choice was ICSV I I I followed by ICSV 400, ICSV I I I 
is vcry popular in Daura Local Government. which is the home o f  prcscnt Fcdcrrl 
Minister o f  Agriculture. Katsina ADP also conducted 800 SI'ATs on ICSV I I I. 
Farmers who conducted sorghum on-farm trials in Zamfara state werc very pleascd 
with the performance o f  new varieties. Sokoto and Kebbi statcs have flood affected 
areas. They prefer ICSV I I I and ICSV 400, b u s c  they mature before thc flood hit 
the ground. This is vcry interesting observation. In Nigeria, majorily o f  the farmers 



grow mid-late maturing varieties, but thn+ arc areas whur  early maturing varieties 
m crccepsable. ICSV I I I md lCSV 400 wen bred at ICRISAT Patanchau, d 
released in Nigeria. 

Fulurc Plans 

This activity has been transferred to NAKS. Partners have seen the value o f  this 
activity. However, we wi l l  continue to encourage NARS, extension and NGOs to 
continue demonstrations o f  new technologies to nchicve gmtcr impact. 

3.On-hrm Secd production 

This activity started only in  1999. Sixty-six farmer' produced seed o f  two sorghum 
varieties. ICRISAT slaff together with NARS staff visited sced production plots and 
provided technical advice to produce good quality sed. Information Bulletin on seed 
production procedures in sorghum and pearl millet is published. Two NGOs (SG 
2000, and SACDPIIFAD) also participated in on-farm seed production, and ICRISAT 
staff providcd training. For on-farm seed produclion, breeder sced was provided either 
by ICRISAT. 



Groundnut Breeding in Wcst ~ f r i c a '  
Introduction 

Groundnut is an important food and cnJh cmp t'br thc wwurcc poar I: .~nncrs in Wcst 
and Central Africa (WCA). The crop provides an imponnnt swrcc or purchasing 
power to small-scale f m e r s  many o f  A o n i  arc women. Wcst Africa prorlucu; about 
12 % of the world groundnut output, but the rate o f  incrcasc in pndnction still lags 
behind other major pmduccn o f  groundnut. Gmundnut is gwwn u~idcr diverse 
growing conditions varying from subsistence agricultlln: to highly input-hscd 
farming systems. Scveml abiotic and hiotic stresses ci~nstri~in gmund~iut prcxtuctiiln 
and its quality. Among thc several constraints that an'kcr yrr,undnut production and its 
quality, are nflatoxin contamination. drought. groundnut roxltc discasc. and hl inr 
diseases. 

1. Procc~lurcr and mcthodologics 

The main focus has been on strengthening Natiocial Agricult~~rc~l Wcscarch Systems 
(NARS) capacity to improve groundnut prcxluctivily in di\,crsr cmppilig systcn~s in 
the region. This has mainly involved I/ dclivcrirlg yc~lctic rniltcrii~l ns parcnts. 
segregating populations or finished lincs possessing rcsistancc to IIK IIIUSI limiting 
biotic and a biotic constraints accordiny to their nccds; 21 linking NAKS morc 
strongly into research networks to solvc colnmon problc~iis and excliangr results; 
3fstrengthcning NARS capacity to invulvc far~ncrs in settirig rcscarcl~ priorities and 
technology evaluation. An asscss~ncnt o f  individuid N A R S  ctnd ICR1SA'l"s 
comparative advantage and explicit planning to cnsurc ollisictit rcsrarcll spillover 
forms a central part o f  our approach. Uilatcrnl colloboratioti wilh NAllS ol' I3urkin;l 
Faso, Mali, Nigeria, and Senegal have bccn dcvclopcd untl othcr NAIIS iirc 
benefiting from this partnership through regional workshops, nurscrics and ~raining. 

Breeding approach 

The brceding approach involves targeted crosscs, ficld scrccning and testing scl~xted 
populations and brceding lines in prtncrship with NARS. National programs in thc 
region are heterogeneous with different capacities and rcquircmcnts. Thus our 
breeding efforts result into two distinct hut intcnclatcd m d  products: Unsclcctcd 
segrcgating populations, and "finished" varictics. I:? to Fd populations i~ivolving early 
maturing, disease rcsistant and drought tolerant parcnts arc sharcd with thosc NARS 
with the interest and tapacily to evaluate and select segregating populations. This 
allows NARS to select lines adapted to local conditions fiom the large numbers o f  
genotypes contained in the populations. A limited number o f  crosscs are made in thc 
region while segregating populations arc obtaincd from 1CKISA'I'-l'atanchcru and 
ICRISAT-Malawi. The segregating populations are cvaluatcd at siles that present thc 
required strcsses (hot spots) and am advanccd using a combination o f  pcdigrce and 
modified bulk methods. Preliminary trials involving F6IF7material are conducted at 
2-3 sites depending on seed quantities in collaboration with selected NARS. Selected 
advanced lines are distributed to other NARS in the region Tor further testing. 

' ~ ~ & ~ & ~ n d  not- prcpnrui by Bonny R. Nurc lor 'IAC Kcvicw on 'Iplanl hrccdinp ~~icllimd~~lo~gy' 
March 2MM. 



We employ a physiological model yield system analysis o f  advanced yield trials to 
raise selection eficiency for adaptation and yield potential. Selection is based on the 
major y ield components vis: 
I. Total biomass accumulalion from final harvest (haulms and pods) 
2. Crop phenology (reproductive duration) 
3. Partitioning to reproductive sinks. 

Superior genotypes having pnfcrred pod size and appearance, seed six, good 
shelling percentage and resistant to diseases(foliar Icaf spots, rosette virus and soil 
borne pathogenic fungi) arc selected and used in the second cycle o f  breeding. 

Regionul Triuis 

This is a useful series o f  trials to provide information on the yield stability ovcr 
different environments, and have established useful contacts and suppon for NARS. 
In order to achicve the most effective focus and impact, a phased approach is 
followed whcnby the initial detailed line evaluation is conducted at a limited number 
o f  selected sitcs in one or two countries in collabomtion with NARS breeders. 
Subsequent smaller trials focused on specilic production constraint are then be 
formulated for broader distribution to other NARS in the region. 

Thc objective o f  the first phase is an in-depth evaluation o f  the adaptation o f  advanced 
breeding lines arising from ICRISAT programs and elsewhere usin) cnvironmcnts 
known to provide the appropriate challenges. The explicit involvemmt o f  particular 
NARS in this process directly contributes to thcir development. 

2. Achievements 

The groundnut promram has operated in WCA for I I years. The ~n i t i r l  program was 
designcd through extensive consultation with NARS and other International programs 
such as Peanut CRSP with a stakc in grwndnut research in the region. This has 
broadened the range o f  collaborators and scientists directly working with groundnuts. 
Although focused on research to resolve the priority constraints, substantial impact on 
trained manpower, wide distribution o f  ir~formation to scientists (through rcgular 
workshops, newsletters and reports) have been achieved. Quring the past I I years a 
widc range o f  new technologies and knowledge have been developed: 

New varieties have been released in Ghana ( I )  Guinea (I) and Mali (3). Others 
are in advanced nationally coordinated trials in several countries (Benin, 
Burkina Faso, Nigeria and Ghana). 

a A methodology for identifying heat tolerant cultivars under field conditions 
has been developd. Superior drought tolerant genotypes as well as those 
which yield well under high (> 35'~) temperatures ore available. Breeding 
populations with tolerance to end-of-season drought are also available. 

3 Foliar disease resistant genotypes with 26-36% greater yield advantage than 
the widely grown but susceptible variety (55-437) were developed. Breeding 
populations with multiple resistance to foliar diseases a n  available and wi l l  



contribute to integrated disensc mnnngemetn o f  groundnut. 
=1, In  partnership with the Institu@ for Agriculturnl Rescarch (IAR) Nigeria, high 

yielding early- and medium maturing varieties o f  groundnut rcsistant to mxt tc  
virus disease have btcn dtvelopd. 

3 A large cale groundnut r o m e  ficld scmning tcchniquc dcvclopcd by 
ICRISAT has been adopted by IAR Nigcria and INFAA, Uurkina Faso. 

3 With backstopping from ICRISAT, IAR has stnrtcd distributing advanccd 
bmding l i n a  resistant to rosette to other NARS in  the rcgion. 

3 Through Groundnut gcnnplasm project funded by the ~ u n d  for Cotnmoditics 
(CFC), a regional gcnebank and appropriate infrastructurc and facilitics to 
conserve groundnut germ plasm have k e n  cstabl ishcd. 

3. Future plans to address nccd of NARS In thc r q i u n  

Reinforce partnership with NARS, and Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) 
emphasizing participatory reswrch approaches especially in priari~y setting. 
conduct o f  on-station and on-farm trials. Wherc intcrcsts and capabilities arc 
strong, a collabontive breeding program will bc dcvclopcd. 

3 Focus on regionally imponant production-limiting factors through bilateral 
collaborative projects. 

=I Strengthen linkages between ICRISA'F \villi otl~cr stakcholdcrs such us CORAf: 
and Peanut CRSP. 

3 Maintain an international rcsearch network which is busic Ibr tlic intcrchangc o l  
germplasm, and information among NARS and ICUISAT. 

4. Potential role o f  applied genornics 

Applied genomics are still in infancy in groundnut. Once the associated prolocols and 
technologies arc perfected, prime candidates for gcnctic itnprovcmcnt through opplicd 
genomics wi l l  be groundnut viruses particularly groundnut rosette discasc 
components. Marker assisted selection will bc useful for both qualitative and 
quantitative traits, particularly those related to quality, diseases i~nd  inscct pcst 
resistance. 





Southern and Eastern Africa 





Plant Breeding In  Soutbern and Eastern ~ f r i c a '  

Introduction 

ICRISAT breeding programs for sorghum, pearl ~iiillct, groundnut. and p i p c o n p  have bccn 
active in southern m d  eastern Africa since the nlid 1970s. Initial enbrts focused lwgcly on 
germplasm exchange, including collection nlissions in collaboration with NAKS. In the early 
1980s, the Institute expanded its activities in the rcgion by helping to establish and lead scvcml 
regional programs, at the request of povcmnlcnts in the Soutlicrn Africa Dcvclopment 
Community (SADC) as well as Enst Africa. These regional programs include: 

EARSAM Network I'roject of OAU/STI~~/SAI~~i l< t i I l ,  rsl,~l>lcsIistl 111 I O X 2  ~ ~ n d  wound up 111 

1992. 
SADC/ICRISAT Groundnut Project. csrahl~slrccl 111 Millawl 111 IOU?. w~th  flrnd~lig From 
BMUGTZ. 
AfDB Pigeonpea Improvement Project for Eastern and Souther11 Afric;~. Kcny;~. 1V84, ftlndcd 
by the African Developnicnt Bank 
SADCIICRISAT Sorghum and Millet Improvement Program, Zinlbabwc, 1983, funded by 
USAID, BMZIGTZ, and ClDA. 

Turgeling the resource poor smallholdc~r ,/itrnrer trn[l 11i~ci1.s I!/' IVAIS'S is /he tnnirr got11 I,/. 
ICRISAT's breeding work in SEA. I:r,od securirj~ ts file Ji)ctr.r wi/h first er,r,~hitsis on inliriluhili/y 
und ucccss, followed by cash income rhrough ir~creu.~lseill~roduc/ivily irnd con~merciuliru~ion with 
increased processing and utilirution. 

Methodologies and Research priorities 

The agenda in each of these regional programs has evolved through the years, in responsc to 
changes in the priorities of national program partners, ant1 their growing rcscarch capacity (in 
turn due to strong capacity building efforts througli tlic projects) and acl~ievc~ncn(s ol' the 
regional programs. The emphasis in earlier pliaxs of each projcct was on prc-breeding, genetic 
enhancement, training, and (especially in southern Africa), and on research infrastnrcturc 
development. As a range of technologies was dcvelopcd and new varictics were relcascd for the 
mandate crops of sorghum, pearl millct (fingcr millet to a little cxtenl), pigconpea and 
groundnuts, the emphasis shifted towards technology exchange, Impact assessments and periodic 
program reviews by the respective donor agencies have documented that these programs have 
generated substantial benefits. However, several factors (often beyond thc project's control) 
continue to hamper technology adoption. Correspondingly, the current cnlphasis in these 
projects is on widening the range of partners, in order to widen the reach of collaborative RBtD 
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efforts. Another area is on seed systems development - recognizing that non-availability of sctd 
(largely due to insufficiently developed seed systems) arc the most important constraint to 
adoplion of improved varieties). 

All ICRISAT work is based on a collaborative approach involving the lull range of stakeholders. 
These partnerships and rescarch/development activities are implemented through collaborntivc 
workplms for each country, developed jointly by thc partners. Rese;lrch priorities are fixed by 
national stakeholders, led by the mtioluil research program. The workplans are spccific - they 
include clear objectives, research targets, time-frames, budgets, distribution of responsibilities. 
and a clearly defined set of milestones to monitor progress. 

Spillover benefits 

ICRISAT uses a regional approach, working with partners across the SADC or the Eastern 
Africa region to address problems comnlon to thc many countries in the region. This has led not 
only to a nu~uber of research successes but has also built a strong network of partnerships. A 
regional approach confers a nunlher of advantages. I:irst, problcms in different countries are 
commonly inllucnccd by the samc factors; ICKISAT can utilize its expertise in strategic research 
to develop solutions with broad application. Second, a regional presence facilitates technology 
spilloven, such as exchange of germplasnl and technologies targeted at similar agro-ecological 
7 ~ n c s  in different countries. For example, the sorghunl variety Macia, originally developed and 
releascd in Mozambique, has also has been released in Botswana, Zimbab*, Namibia and 
Tanzania. It is very promising in Eritrca. I'carl millct Okashana I, after proving highly successful 
in Namibia, was released in Malawi and Botswana. Tlic groundnut variety CG 7 has been 
released in Malawi, Zambia, and Uganda Such spillovers cut both time and costs involved in 
vnriety dcvclopment and release, stimulate the expansion of regional seed sales. m d  significantly 
improve returns on donor investment in agricultural researcli. 

h c h  of the five mandate crops have specific approachcs to their gcnctic improvement in the 
SEA rcgion due to diverse nature of crop genetics, agro-ecological zones, sub-regional and 
NARS groups needs and donor focus. This review report includes the breeding of groundnuts, 
sorghum, and pearl niillet in Southern and Eastern Africa. 



introduction 

Groundnut or peanut is widely grown throughout southern and eastern Africa. 'l'he SEA Rcgion 
produces about 2 million tons of groundnut. genemting an estimated income of US $ 800 million 
per annum. Sudan accounts for about 40% of the region's gmundnut nrcu; other important 
producers an Mozambique, Uganda, South Africa, Zirnbabwc, and l'unzania. 

Tablc 1. Groundnut production in Southcrn and Erstern Arricr, 1992-Y4 uvcragr. 
--.---.------------.---*----.----.-.-.-----.------m*----**---------*-----.-.-.--.---*-.-.---------- 

Area ('000 ha) Yicld (kg ha") Produclion ('000 I) 

Southern Africa 869 50 1 435 
Eastern and Central Africa 1091 719 785 
Total 1 960 1220 
--------------------------------------------------------.-------.--------------.------------------.-.-----.-- 
Source: UNFAO, AGROSTAT. 1995 

The ICRlSAT Regional Groundnut Improvenicnt I'rogra~n Ibr Southern Al'ricu (now 
SADCIICRISAT Groundnut Project) was established in Mulawi in 1982, with suppoi? froni 
BMZIGTZ. The major focus is on the dcvclopmcnt of improved broad-hascd brccding materials 
with dcsirable stress-resistmce, quality traits, and high yicld potential and to share the 
technologies and information through regional networks and otlicr pi~nncrships. The program 
exploits synergies with ICRISAT's global agenda; and sincc 1996197, the brecding coinponcnl of 
the project has been supponcd through ICRISAT core funds, cc~mplcnicnting thc technology 
exchange coniponent, which is supported by 13MZ/(i'f%. 'l'he project has devclopcd new gcnc 
pools, segregating populations and elite breeding lines with desirable traits individually nnd in 
combinations. Seed of the brecding lines arc distributed to NARS through regional networks. 

Methodology 

Sources of resistance to major diseases such as rosette and early lcaf spot werc idcntilicd from 
the screening of over 13,000 accessions from the global groundnut gcr~nplasm. The pcdigrw 
method of selection is applied to develop high yiclding brecding lines with resistance to various 
constraints including early and late leaf spot, rust, and groundnut rosette. In addition to rcgular- 
season trials at Chitedze and Chitala Research Stations, a winter nursery is usually plantcd at 
Masenjere in southern Malawi for seed increase of elite materialsllines. 'lhousands of artificial 
hybrid combinations have also been made with the objective of creating greater variability. 



Summary of  achievements 

Promising resistant populations were developed: 
79 Spanish breeding lines with rosette resistance -- distributed to countries in SEA, some also 
sent West Africa through ICRISAT, Bamako. 
Eight Fb breeding resistance to both groundnut rosctte virus (GRV) and the aphid vector 
23 F6 breeding lines with multiple resistance (rust and rosette) - will soon be available for 
rcgional evaluation by NARS, private sector and NGOs. 
Early leaf spot disease -- breeding populations developed with substantial resistance. Some 
genotypes available that combine resistance with improved seed quality. 
Genetics and mechanism of rosette disease -- niulti-disciplinary team from ICRISAT, the 
Natural Resources Institute (UK), and thc University of Georgia, USA have yieldcd 
encournging results. The next stage will focus on idenlifying markers linked to genes for 
virus and aphid resistance. 
Morc than 7 tons of secd of improved and released varieties were multiplied during the 
1998199 cropping season, and distributed to NARS and NGOs in Malawi, Mozambique, 
Zambia, and Uganda. 

Since 1995, the Project has distributed 6674 germplasm lines to 18 countries in soulhem and 
eastern Africa. 

Variety rrlcases 

Therc wcre 5 releascs in 1998199 -- Igoln-2 and Sererc Red in Uganda, Jesa and Teal in 
Zimbabwe, Luena in Zambia. 



Introduction 

Southern and enstem Africa accounts for about 70% of thc world's sorghum arca and 10% of 
production. About 6.5 million tons arc produced each year lion1 9.3 11rillio11 hectares. Sudan 
produces about half this total; Ethiopia, Tantnnia, Ugundu, i111d South Africa arc the othcr ~nr~ior 
produfers. 

Table 2. Sorghum production in southern and castern africu, 1992-94 uvcru~c.  
-----------*--*----.---.--.----*--------*-.---.------------------.-------------------------- 

Area ('000 ha) Yield (kg ha") I'roducticin ('000 I) 

Southern Africa 1661 763 5300 
Eastern and Central Africa 7599 697 5300 
Tolal 9260 700 0500 
----------------*------------*----*----------*--.--------------*---------------.---*--.--------.--*-*-------* 

Source: UNFAO. AGROSTAT, 1995 

Sorghum improvement in southern Africa, under the SADCIICRISA'I' Sorghum and Millet 
Improvement Program (SMIP), has used a regional, collaborative, multidisciplinary approach 
since its inception in 1983. The program has madc significant uchievcments in germplast~i 
exchange, cultivar developnienl, food technology research, building of nationul rcsearch 
capacities, and developing partnerships with the full riingc ufstakcholdcrs. 

Methodology 

ICRISAT's strategy in southern Africa has involved the development and testing of i~uprovcd 
varieties and hybrids (Phases 1 and II), followed by technology transfer and cxchangc (I'hase Ill. 
1993-98). as shown in Figure 1. The focus of genetic improvcmcnt was on drought tolerance, 
early maturity, resistance to diseases (leaf blight, sooty stripe, downy mildew), Briw, stomgc 
insects and aphids, dual-purpose varieties that could provide both grain and fodder, and 
acceptability by farmers of the iniproved cultivars. Tlic increase 111 c~npliasis on tcchnology 
exchange during Phase 111 was aimed at incrcasiny ;idoption rates and broadening collaboration 
with a wide range of partners across the region. 'Throughout, thc approach has been 
multidisciplinary, involving breeders, plant protection and grain quality specialists, and others. 
Strong linkages have been developed with NGOs, seed coniparries in Zimbabwe and Soutlt 
Africa, millers in Botswana and Zimbabwe, breweries and feed companies in Zimbabwe, 
farmm' organizations, and universities. 



Summary of achievements 

Capacity building 

NARS research capacities were strengthened by a combined of monitoring tours, joint evaluation 
of field trials, joint workplanning, reporting, and joint publications. Incountry support focused 
on training for technicians covered managenienl of trials and breeding nurseries, breeder seed 
production, field screening techniques for resistance to Slrlgu and downy mildew, identification 
and control of diseases and insect pests, data analysis, and report writing. A large number of 
scientists and technicians have been sponsored for advanced degree education and/or participated 
in a variety of training programs. 

(;crmplasm cxchangc und u~iiizalion 

A germplasm working collection containing over 12,000 accessions (breeding lines, hybrids and 
hybrid pnrents, breeding populations) was usscmbled at Matopos and is used by NARS 
throughout the SADC region. Indigenous gerniplasni from the region has been characterized, 
basic information is now available on agronomic traits and race classificationldistribution. Over 
25,000 brecding lines and enhanced germplasrn were generated for regional use. A total of 
18,524 samples were supplied to national research and extension services, universities, and thc 
privatc sector; while 244 gcnetic materials were received from nine SADC kuntries, and 608 
collaborative sorghum trials were jointly evaluated by 11 countries in the region. 

Genetic inlprovelnent efforts are tailored to NARS needs and capacities. For the stronger NARS 
(Botswana, Zambia, Zinibabwe), we develop and provide intcrmediate outputs (e.g., rand0111 
mating populations, segregating lines, breeding stock, hybrid parental lines) into which specific 
traits and resistances havc been incorporatcd. Other NARS are provided with "finished" outputs, 
i.c., varieties and hybrids. 

Drought rcsisrance 

The relationships between plant traits (e.g., leaf area, harvest index), productivity, and drought 
response wen studied in a range of improved varieties and hybrids. Twenty-three male restorer 
parents (R-lines) were selected and tested, and performed well in terms of yield, maturity, grain 
hardness, tannin content, and other traits. These are currently being used by South Africa, 
Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe in their hybrid development program. Similarly, 36 white 
p i n e d  female parents (SDSNSDSB -lines) were developed through backcrosses and selection. 
These are being used in Australia and Zimbabwe private seed sector for development of white 
good food grain quality hybrids. 



9 r i g a  resistance 

Gmplasm scnening at 'hot-spot' locations in Botswana. Tunulrrin, nntl Zimbabwe Id 10 the 
identification of five resistont sourccs to threc endcni~c Brixcc spcclcs In the rcglon; two sources 
showed resistance to multiple Slriga species. S t r i p  work also included dcvclopn~cn~ mid testing 
of an IPM package, and herbicide control. 

Diseases and insect pest resisrance. 

In southern Africa the regional prograni dcvsloyxd an inlkstcr and spreader row scr~wnir~g 
method for downy mildew. Five sources of downy miltlew ~ C S ~ S I ~ I I I C C  and ;I nt~nrbcr wit11 
resistance to sooty str ip,  wcre identified. Studies UII ergot tliscasc providcd illlportarlt results li)r 
hybrid production. We developed a methodology to scrcsn for rcsistaocc to storuyc pests, and 
identified several varieties with intermedints rcsistvlcc to S~ro~~l~ilrcs spp. and Sito~roxu 

cerealella. 

In East Africa, a large number of resistant/tolcrant genotypes in eacll maturity group have k e n  
identified for various biotic and abiotic stresses. 'rhcsc include midge, stemborer, Striga, 
anthracnose, grain mold, and drought (see Table 4). 

Vuricty development and rcleusa 

Development of breeding nurseries and a regional crossing program was an important area of 
emphasis in southern Africa. Regional breeding nurxrics were dcvclopcd at cigl~t locations in 

Zimbabwe, Zambia, Tanzania, Malawi, and Botswana. The regional crossing program, to test 
early-generation and advanced-generation materials, IS based in SMlP and involvcs collaboration 
with breeders in Botswana, Zambia, Zimbabwe, and 'I'anzania. 

Twenty-eight improved sorghum varieties and hybrids have been releascd in eiglil SADC 
countries since the inception of SMlP in 1983184 (Tablc 6). 'l'hcsc cultivars show yield 
improvements ranging from 9-85%, and improvcd earliness (7-23%) over tllc local controls 
across six SADC countries. Fourteen percent of the rcleascs have becn well adopted and grown 
by farmers, and have generated 1525% impact. 

Farmer-participalory research 

Emphasis on farmer-participatory research using the diverse germpla~m observation nursery 
(DGON) has provided farmer input into the identification of prefcrrcd traits and genotypes, and 
helped refine breeding objectives. Consequently, based on methodology dcvclopcd in SMIP. 
three countries in southern Africa are now retargeting their breeding approaches. 



Grain quality 

The regional program has compiled a database on physical, physico-chemical, and chemical 
traits for more than 25,000 genotypes, both released and landrace varieties; and produced a 
manual of laboratory procedures for grain quality evaluation of sorghum and pearl millet. 
ICRISAT provides technical assistance for laboratory analysis and identification o f ,  compilation 
of data to support proposals for cultivar release, and works with NARS and private lirms to 
assess grain quality and identify new options for commercialization of sorghum (e.g., use in 
composite flour). 

The future 

ICRISAT's future emphasis in the region will be on increasing productivity and stimulating 
commercialization. Specifically: 

1)roductivity increases through improvcmcnt or hybrids and varieties uslng lrmitcd population 
improvement with alternative sorghum groups (c g., guinea and bicolor sorgllums) by 
topcrossing, and the use of biotechnology (~narkcr assisted selection); and through bettcr 
production practices including soil fertility improvement and crop-water-cnvironment 
manaycment 
Increased commercialization through better marketing strategies, targeting new hybrids/varietics 
for specific use in milling, malting, and feed; and by broadening linkages md partnerships. 



Table 3. Sorghum varieties released in SADC, dcvclopd through NAHS-ICKISAT 
eolla borntion. 

Country T G i q  

Bolswana (4) BSH I 

Mahube 

Mmatuitse 
Phofu 

Malawi (2) Pirira I 
Pirira 2 

Mozambique (3) Chokwe 

Ma~nonhe 

Macia 

Namibia (I) Macia 

Swaziland (3) MRS 12 
MRS 13 

MKS 94 

Tanzania (3) Tegcrneo 
Pato 

Macia 

Zambia (6) Kuyu~na 
Sima 

MMSH413 

M M S H  375 

WSH 287 
ZSV 12 

Zimbabwe (6) S V l  
SVZ 
Macia 

ZWSH l 
SV3 
SV4 

Rc6mmcnded productionladaptation 
rcleasc zoncs 
. - -- - --- 

1994 Shcwr senson, 250-750 nlur ru111lill 
1994 Very short sea sol^. 200-600 nlnl rainl'all 
1994 Shori-mrdiutn scasotr, 250-750 nlnr rainfall 
1994 Short scoson, 250-750 IIIIII 1.ainfnll 

1993 It~tcrtn. Scasorr. I~c?l-l~ctrrlid arcas 500-850 111111 

1993 rainbl l  
Intcrnl. Scnso~i. 400-850 niln rainfiill 

1993 Inlerm. sc;iso~l, 400-850 111111 r;iinhll 

1989 Inlcrn~. -10-long sc;~si)n. 750-050 111ln ra~~~f 'a l l  

1989 Short scasoll, 2511-750 111111 rainfall 

1992 I ~ ~ l c r m .  rcnsoll. 400-850 tn~n  rainfull 
1989 Intcrtn. season. 400-850 n i ~ n  ruinfall 
1989 Interm sc:~son. 400-850 111111 r i l ~ ~ l f a l l  

1988 I~~terrn.  -to-long season. 450-850 nlln rrritifall 
1995 Interm. season, 400-800 111111 rainfall 

ZOO0 Sl~orr scason, 250-750 rirrll rainfall 

I989 Inlcrrrl. scason. 450-000 II~III 

1989 Intcr~ir. season. 450-900 111111 rai~rl i l l l  

1992 11rtcr1li. acason. 450-900 Inlrr r;~infall 

1992 Inler~ii. scason, 450-900 ~ r r ~ r i  rainfall 

1987 Inter~n, season, 450-000 nlln ra111l:JlI 
1995 I~iterm. scason. 450-900 mln rainfnll 

1987 Ilrter~n. season, 400-850 mm rrinfall 
1987 Shon season, 250-750 mni rainfall 

1998 Short scason, 250-750 Inm rainfall 

1992 Inter~n. scason 400-850 mln ra in l i~ l l  

1998 Short-to-lntcrm. season 300-000 ramfall 
1998 Short-to-lntcr~n. scason 300-900 rainfall 



F~gurc 1. Programion for brecdlng, tertlng and sclcction procar in wutbm Africa 
(SADC region) for ~orghum by SADCnCRlSAT SMIP 

Variety Description and 
production o f  Leaflets 

More Bmder  S a d  incresrc 
(NARS nnd SMIP) 
1.arge-scale Seed Production 
(NARS and Industry) 

Breeder sced increase. 
Swd production training by 
SMlP rcgional and in-coun~ry. 

NARS ~ l cc l i ons  and 
promotion o f  advanced 
materials into their national 
variety trials. 

NAKS specific selections o f  
brceding lines from SMlP test 
locations. 

SMlP test lowtions 

SMlP nurserim 

Breeding Linm SMlP 
nurseries and semi-finishod 
products x leckd by advanced 
NARS into their nurseries. 

SMlP nurseries 
Country crossing blocks 

Culllvar Rclrnse, Sced multiplkation 
Farmer Adoption and production 

I 

On-brm Verification 
I ! 
(On-farm Testing) 

I I 

Nutional Program Testing 

Uilatcral Couprrnlive 'I'rinls 
.specific to requesting NAKS 
Regional Collaborativc Trials 
-across all countries 
I I 
Hcgional Advanced Cultivar Tcsling 

I'rclit~linnry Cultiv;lr Testing 
-new varieties, new hybrids 
-new hybrid panntal lines and restorers 
/ I  

New Line Trialr/Tcstcruss Evaluation 

F61F7 Lines 

F4IFS Lines 
Modified Pedigree Brccding 

Crossing Program 
Backcrossin# Program 
1 I 
Breeding and Obscrvalion Nurscria 
-Farmer Participation 

NARS activity b c i l i w ~ d  by SMlP 

NARYSMIP activity. 
Major farmer involvement to 
identify Canna prcfcrences and 
n l e w  of  varictia by NARS. 2 
years, multifarm locations. 

NARS activity in national 
experiment stations. mulliloutions. 
odvanced testing, compilation of 
dab. 2 ycars 

2-3 ycnrs (or variety rcplacc~~~cr~t 
6-10 locations in coopcrating 
counlrles and SMII'. 

Is1 Slagc Kcyional Collaborativc 
Trials o f  SMlP and NARS. 
Beginning of n~ultilocational trials- 
SMIP in 4 locatbns 
NARS in 6- 10 country locations 
Joint NAKSlSMlP evnluation. 

1-2 ycars 
2 locallollh 

Replicaled trial in 2-3 locations 
Selcc~ion bascd on visual 
observalion and analyzed data. 
1 year duration. 

Advanced generation testing in 
1-2 locations. tiead bagging o f  2-3 
pla~~tsllioc Tor sced i~lcrrasc. 

Early pncralion testing in one 
location. 

Line development 
Hybrid parent dcvclopment 

Initial screening 
Germplnsm evaluation 
Germplasm characterization 

Germplasm Acquisition 



Pearl millet 

Introduction 

Southern and eastern Africa produces just ovcr 2 million tons of niillcl lir)rri 3.9 nlillion hi. i.c., 
roughly PA of world millet production and 10% of world niillct awn. I b c  miljor producers rim 

Sudan (half of the regions' production). Tanarutiia. Namibia. and LJga~idn. "Millst" includes a 
number of related species. but pearl millet accounls for just under 50% 111' production, illid finger 
millet for another 40%. 

Tablc 4. ~ i l l e t '  production in Southern and Eaatcrn Africa, lYY2-94 n\rcragc. 

Arca ('000 ha) Yield (kg ha") I1roduction ('000 I) 

Southern Africa 1242 49 1 610 
Eastern and Central Afric;? 262 1 559 1466 
Total 3863 3070 
-------------------------.------------------------------------.------------..*---------.-----.-.-.-..----.-- 
I. Combined figures for all types of millet 
Source: UNFAO, AGROSTAT, 1995, Government of Naniibia 

Pearl millet improvement in southern Africa under tlic Sorghurii and Millct lmprovemcnt 
Prognm (SMIP) focused on two major objectives. 'l'hc lirst was Ilclp mi~ke iniprovcd varieties 
widcly available, by supplying national brecding prograrns with cnlii~occd gcrnlplasm and 
information. The second was to raise national capacities in rcscarch and technology exchange, 
and thus contribute to improved production and utilization of pearl millet. 

Summary of achievcmenta 

Significant progress has been made towards erch of thesc objectives. 

Cupuci~y building 

Over 80 scientists and 200 technicians have been trained in crop improvenient, agronomy, crop 
protection, seed production and quality control. National staff have received sponsorship for 
higher degree education, in-service training, and specialixd training courscs. 1:unctional niillct 
breeding programs have been established in nine countries, among them Namibia whcre a 
successful seed development and delivery system was developed from scratch. Prior to SMIP, 
only Botswana, Malawi, Tanzania, and Zimbabwe had active brecding programs. 



Germplarm exchange 

Regional pearl millet genetic resources have bcen collected, characterized, conserved, and 
widely distributed to national program. The regional facility a1 Matopos, Zimbabwe, now holds 
over 7000 global gemplasm, 3082 of which arc of SADC origin. This germplasm was collected 
through joint NARS-ICRISAT collection missions between 1985 and 1992. ICRISAT's 
gemplasm exchange efforts nre generally mediated through SMIP. The regional program h a  
supplied over 45,000 accessions (germplasm, breeding lines, varieties and hybrids) to SADC 
countries; and acquired over 3600 germplasm and brceding lines from seven SADC national 
programs. 

Ilevclopmen~ of improved gcneiic ma~erial 

Sixteen pearl millet varieties originating from rhc projec~ have bcen rclcased in livc SADC 
countries: Malawi (2), Namibia (4). Tanzania (2), Zambia (4), and Zimbabwe (4), and adoption 
has been encouraging. These improved varieties offer significant advantagcs in both yield 
potential and early maturity, and thus a greater probability of harvest in years of limited rainfall. 
Hundreds of pearl millet brceding lines, gcrnlplasm lines, varieties, and hybrids have been 
developed and supplied to NARS, for use in their brceding programs. Ten coinposite populations 
have bcen developed, targeted at two major production systems (PS I9 and PS 20) in the SADC 
region. Out of the 301 pearl millet varieties developed by the ICRISAT's regional program 
during the past 15 years, 148 originated from cclmposite populations, 109 from backcross 
brecding, and 44 from mass selection of introductions, Iaadraces, or recoiilbination and selection. 

Grain quality uvulua~ion 

All varicties undcr on-fam~ verification and advanced on-station lesting arc routinely evaluated 
for a rnnge of' phyisical, physico-chenlical, and organoleptic quality parameters. The data help 
support variety releasc proposals, and the idcnlilica~ion of varieties that match qualityltrait 
standards demanded by industrial users such as food processors and millers. For example, tests 
have shown that SDMV 92040, with its white flour, is ideally suited for composite flour. 

Variety developmenr for long-searon zones in Tanzania 

A particularly difficult challenge was to develop varieties adapted to long-season zones in 
Tanzania - the local gem~plasm was photopcriod sensitive, while Iiigh-yiclding iiitroduccd 
materials lacked local adaptation. However, an intensive shuttle breeding program led to major 
successes. Superior local landraces were converted into better agronomic backgrounds through 
limited backcrossing with elite regional varieties, and they are now being tested nationally. A full 
season composite was developed in 1990191, and is being utilized by the NARS. Two pearl 



millet varieties, Shibc and Ok* were released in 1994. A new photoperiod sensitive composite 

was dcvcloped in 1995/%, as a source of varieties for the notional pmgrat:~. 

Farmer-parficipalory research 

ICRISAT has helped encourage greater Samlcr participation in v;lrierg dc\~elopn~ent. This was 
done through establishment of Diverse lienotypc Obscrvi~tion Nurseries where l'ar~liers und 
breeders jointly evaluated and selected varicties; as well as i~ scrics of' rcgional workshops to 
introduce national scientists to participatory research methods. Currently three SADC countries. 
Namibia, Tanzania, and Malawi, have rc-rargcted thcir brccding progr:inis to uicorpclrutc farmer 
input into variety development, five more countries linvc expresscd willingness to start. 

Pathology work has been conducted jointly with n Ii~rgc nunlbcr of pi~rtncrs. 'I'lic cliscusc situation 
in the region has been largely documented. The rnrrior diseascs (;lnd causul organis~ns in solnc 
cases. e.g, leaf spot disease) have been identified. I.lot s p t  locutions l~irvc k e n  identified for the 
major diseases, downy mildew, ergot, false nlildcw. Icaf spot, and stnut. A pearl nliilct downy 
mildew screening facility has been established with the Zambian N A K S  Ibr regional use. Scvsrul 
sources of resistance have been identified for ergot, hlsc niildcw, and smut. 

Entomology work in  souther^^ kfrica has focused o n  the nr~norcd bush cricket, the most serious 
field pest of pearl millet in the region. Considcrablc information has been gathcrcd on its 
biology, life cycle in relation to pearl millet stages. and yield losses. A N  II'M control system has 
been developed and tested in Namibia and 7mibia. 

Future priorities 

SMIP recognizes that a strong regional scientific capability and t11c technical advances made in 
the development and dissemination of ~n~proved varict~es provide a solid foundation for 
increasing farm level productivity and incomes. IS the full potentla1 oS this foundation is to be 
realized and the ultimate goal of the program fulfilled. SMII' must now address thrcc important 
issucs namely; seed delivery systems, broader sukclioldcr input into tcclinology dcvclopmcnt, 
and commercialization of pearl millet. 



Table 5. Pearl millet eultivan relnsed in SAI)C countria, 1984-1998 

Country 

Namibia 

Zambia 

Zimbabwe 

Tanzania 

Malawi 

T O W  Relcuc name Year of Targa Production System 
Cultivar rc*ue (PSI 

4 Okarhana 1 1989 Shon wason (19) 
(ICTf' 8203) 

Okashana 1 1990 Shoct season (19) 
(ICMV 88908) 

Okwhana 2 1998 Short season ( I  9) 

Knngara I998 Shon season ( 19) 

WC-C'IS 1987 Medium-long season (20) 
Kaufela 1989 Medium-long %ason (20) 
Lubiui 1990 Medium-long season (20) 
S C P ~  1997 Mcdiunl-long scason (20) 

PMV 1 1987 Shofl season (1 9) 
PMV 2 1992 Shofl s e w n  ( I  9) 

SDMV 93032 1996 Sl~ofl season (19) 
PMV 3 195'8 Shofl season (19) 

Okoa 1994 Mediotn-long season (20) 
Shibe 1994 Medium-longseason (20) 

Tupalupa 1996 Mcdium-long season (20) 
Nyankhotnbo 1996 Shofl seasot1 (19) 

Total 16 

PS 19: Lowlnnd, rainfed, shofl xnson (Icss tlinn 100 days), sorghumlmillcUrangcland. Covcs sahclion Eastern 

Arrica and the margins of the Kalnhari in Southern Afrva. 

PS 20: Semi-arid, intcrmediole scnson (100 - 125 days), sorgllua~hnaizclqcland. Covers substantial parts of 

Enstcrn and Southern Africa. 



Tabk 6. SADC par1 millet composite populations and their zones o f  adaptation 

Composite population Daya lo Scason Zoncs o f  ndalbtution 
maturity drvebpd 

SADC Early Composilc 75-90 1985186 Botswana, Na~iiibia. Zi~i~bobwe 
(1's 19) 

SADC Dwarf Composite 90-1 10 1985186 Malawi, Zanihin (I'S 20) 

SADC Bristled Composi~e 110-100 1985186 %i~nhshwc, Mnlnwi, 
MOZAIII~II~~IC (1% I0  & 20) 

SADC Late Maturity 90-1 10 1985/86 Malawi. Zanlbin, 'I'anmnin (I'S 
Composite 20) 

SADC Bold Grain Composite 75-90 198980 Rofswn~~a. Nnniibia, i!irnbabwc. 
A~~goln (1's 19) 

New SADC Wliite Grain 80-100 199586 Nn~iiibin, Zirnbnbwc, Mnlnwi, 
Composite Mom~iihiquc 

(PS 19 Rc 20) 

Tanznnia SADC Late 100- 120 I99010 I ~'~IIL~IIII~, LIIII~~~I (IPS 20) 
Maturity Co~nposite 

Namibia Composite-90 80-90 1989190 Nnniibia, Zi~nbubwe, I3olswn11n. 
Anyola (IPS 19) 

Maria Kahercro Composite 75-90 1995196 Na~nibia, Iiotswa~~n, Zinibabwc, 
Anyola (PS 19) 

;In/.:lnl;l (I'S 20 pliotoperiod Tanzania SADC Pliotoperiod 100- 120 1995196 'I' 
Sensitive Composite scnsitivc) 

Publications 

A total o f  at least 560 papers were published by the cight scientists of 
brecders/pathologists/physiologists, involved i n  thc iniprovc~ncnt o f  thc fivc mandate crops. 'rhc 
publications wen i n  refereed journals, edited internationallregional proceedinp, and 

national/regional workshops. 



Of the more than 560 publications, at least 10% w e n  written jointly with NARS scientists and 
another 15-20% with ARI scientists. Lists and descriptions of indigenous germplasm, enhanced 
gemplasm and released varieties have been documented. 

Training and human Resources Development 

Methodologies, theory and practice of breeding the mandate crops, were exposed to n a t i o d  
scientists/brecders, research technicians, private seed companies and progressive farmers in the 
22 countries of the SEA. Over 200 scientists, 1000 technicians and extension suff, some 
commercial and emergent communal farmers, about 100 university students on attachment and at 
least 10 graduate students have been trained in basic degree and forn~al education, on -the-job. 
in-country and at ICRISAT. Areas of mining include: 

Pollination techniques, breeding nursery rnanagcmcnt, field designs and experimentation, trials 
evaluation, data collection and analyses, grain quality assessments (both in laboratory and field) 
and seed production. 

Our diverse partners in the southern and eastern Africa NARS, both public and private, have 
been strengthened and are still being strengthened in the improvenlcnt and evaluation of the live 
mandate crops of ICRlSAT in the past 25 years. 



Investments in Biotechnology and Breeding 
at ICRISAT during 1998-99 
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